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FrenchFall BackUnderHeavy Nazi Thrusts
Reprisal Warning
Adds To Belief
Mussolini Ready
By The Associated Press

ROMK, June8 A pointed warning that Ave English cities would
be bombed for every Italian city nl tacked by allied bombera In the
event Italy entera the war wn publUhed todayby the Rome newspa-
per II Glornale d'ltalla Just while foreign observers were expreailnr
belief Italy would enter the conflict next week.

II Glornale d'ltalla's editor In Vlrglnlo Gayda, long recognized at
Premier Mussolini's editorial mouthpiece.

Reports have circulated here that the British and French plan to
bombard Italian centers If this nation entered the-- war against them.

To these reports, the authoritative newspaper aald:
''For every Italian city bombed

five English cities would suffer the
same treatment."

Porabnrilment of Rome would be
the signal for "similar but greater
bombardment of London," the
newspaper added

However, Rome was considered
here to be fairly safe from uttark,
with the Italiansprepared to mnko
Jt an open city by removing nt

offices, tioops and

Some observers heard that an
Italian attack on their first
secret objectlte would come In
the early hours next Monday hut
a source considered reliable indi-
cated it probably would be later,
possibly Thursday or Friday
night.
Although only Mussolini and pos

slbly his axis partner,Adolf Hitler,
are supposed to know the date of
the expected entry Into the war,
confidence that Italy has closed
her last week as a
nation in this war was based on
impressions In Italian circles at
well as war preparations whlcb
appear to be complete.

The Imminence of an Italian
move was Indicated fuithor by
foreign reports I hat Italian shipi
are being kept In neutral ports

Government -- controlled newapa
pers substantiatedthe reports by
publishing them

A competent souice said Italian
ships would fall to make their sail
Inss fiom Italian ports us sclnd
uled duiing the coming week

Italian air hpivkc to South
Amcilca wus placed on a basis of
one round tn'p each month insttud
of each week

Italians took fiieat notice of
what newspapers deanIbid as the
growing agitatiun for Ameiican
Intervention in the war Hut fas
cists In government elides as well
as newspapers continued to scout
the idea that the United States
would be able ti gle Hutaln and
France effective aid in time

MerchantShip
Is Torpedoed
Dy the Associated Tress

LONDON. June 8-- The sinking
of the armed merchant cruiser
Carlnthia a 20.277-to- n former
Cunard-Whit- e Star liner popular
with Americans as a world cruise
ship before the war was an'
nounced tonight by the admiralty

It wus the largest merchant
ship yet sunk by enemy action
since the war started.
Two officers and two seamen

had been killed when the ship, one
of SO merchant cruisers In the
British fleet, was torpedoed by

Other officers and the
crew weresaved. In peacetime the
orew was 400.

Mora than 200 of the ciew were
landed at a British port by a war-
ship tonght Another 100 were ex-

pected, on a second rescue ship,
Th crew said the Carlnthia re-

mained afloat for soma time after
being torpedoed but that two war-
ships failed In an attempt to tow
her to port.

Tha admiralty did not say where
tha Carlnthia had been attacked.

Tha Germans, however, a few
hours before, announced a 14,000--

ton auxiliary cruiser had been
sunk off the northwest coast of
Ireland.

Tha Carlnthia was ths second
British armed merch. (it cruiser
sunk sine the war started The
Rawalpindi, 16,697 tons, was lost
last Nov. 23 with 280 of her per
sonnel.

Earlier an official admiralty
Statement had observed that
"the balance of naval strength
In favor of the allies U now far
greater than at Uio outbreak of
Um war.'
On tha other side of ths book

in unusn marked down new
bombing successIn ths sir: an at-
tack on German troop concentra
tions at Abbeville throughout Fri
day and Friday night and on "mili-
tary objectives" In northwestGer
many.

The air ministry communique
said the Royal Alrforca destroyed
IT Germanplanes yesterday while
II British planes were missing.

UNCERTAIN

ROANOKE; V- -, June 8 UP)

Apparently soma persons here aro
not sure about their "marital
ataU."

Two persons answering a ques-
tional said "norma." and others
arret. "Virginia." 1
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ANNKNBERQ RLLAXL8 BI.

I. Annenberg (above). Is shown
In a thoughtful mood as he re-

laxes during a recess In his
federal court hearing at Chi-

cago

Youth Killed

By Lightning
Lloyd Hamlin 11 son of Mr and

Mil M I. Il.iniUn wrs killed In

stantly Saturday afternoon when
htiuck by lightning

lie was the grandson of Lee
Hamlin, pioneer Howard county
fat mer rancher .who was killed by
lightning near the same place five
years ago.

According to reports, Lloyd was
woiklng on a tractor in the field
when a thunderstorm struck the
area A bolt struck tne tractor.
killing him Instantly.

He leaves his parents and a
brother, Clinton, and a sister,
Juanlta. His mother has been in

local hospital for treatment for
the past few days

Funeral arrangements were
pending Saturday evening

CHILEAN LINER
IS DAMAGED

CRISTOBAL,. C. Z , June 8 UP)

Her 93 passengers and 81 crew
members aafe and Jovial over their
near ship wreck, the Chilean liner
Coplapo lay tied up at a dry dock
tonight, waterlogged and damaged
after ramming the west breakwa-
ter at Cristobal harbor.

Many of the passengers were
Americans, someof them women
enroute to join their husbands In
the Canal Zone.

MILITARY TRAINING
BILL READY SOON

PRINCETON, N. J., June 8 UP)

Colonel Julius Ochs Adler, vice
president and generalmanagerof
ths New Xork-- Times, told Prince
ton university alumni today a bill
to require compulsory military
training would be ready for con-
gress soon.

The alumni, numbering 250,
who heard Adlers talk at a meet
ing held in conjunction with the
annual campus program for re- -

turning eraduatea. adonteda reso--
lutlon approving universal compul- -
sory military training

Friday Big Spring will formally
observe Flag Day for the first time
In years. Possibly it will be the
first time in years manyhave given
serious thought to the flag.

Perhaps it Is to the shame of
citizens of ths United States of
America that they know so little
about their flag, the symbol of the
greatestnation on the face of the
earth.

First of aU, not many know what
ths red, white and blue represent
In the American star-spangl- ban
ner. Blue Is for Justice,white for
Purity and cleanness of purpose,
and red Is for life-bloo-d of brave
men and women who have died or
are ready to die or worthily llva
for their country.

The United Statesflag has a glor

InvadersClaim!

WeygandLine
BrokenAt Will

Deny Allied Bombing
Raid On Berlin, Hint
English Attack

BERLIN, June 8 (AP)
German military sources de
clared tonight thenasi steam
roller is breaking the Wey-

gand line at will and pushing
down the path to Paris just
as planned.

Threo confident sentences
made up the high command
communique which for the
fourth day of the north
France drive reported steady
advances without disclosing
any details.

"Ahead of Schedule"
But those at home were advised

not to fear that this meant a bog--

down of the drive by veteran
troops and fresh divisions. In
stead, military sources said, tha
march to tho heart of Prancecon
tinues each day ahead of the pace
rirst set by the high command.

An authorised spokesman call-
ed "absolutely" untrue a French
announcement that naval bomb-er-a

dumped explosives onto fac-
tory districts In the Berlin su-
burbs lost night

"We have been out with spy-
glasses xxx looking for dam-
age," the spokesman said. "There
have been no air raid alarms In
Berlin and no rumors of such a
bombing."
Meanwhile, gains were claimed

for four big thrusts,steel shod and
supported by plunging Stukas

Hitler's own newspaper, Volk-isch- er

Beobachter, listed the drives
and their objectives as

Southwest from Abbeville over
the Brei-l- e river toward Le Havre,
extending Germany's giip on the
northwestern coast of Europefrom
the Aictlc Circle In Norway to
south of the mouth of tho Somme.

South from Amiens; south from
Perrone and south. , from OIso--

Atane canal -- to merge Into tine.
smasmng puncnat 1'arls

"Operations south of the Sorrtmc
and the Olse-Aisn- e canal are prog
ressing successfully," the German
communique said, "and the enemy
Is being thrown back south of the
lower Somme"

Those successes, the Germans
said, proved the new French "depth
defense" had spongy, weak links
and is "unstable "

A German radio review of the
week's fighting commented that
Britain "wlU soon get to feel"
the results of German control of
the coast.
"The blockade Britain wished on

Oermany turns the other wnv" the
German announcer said. "Britain's
eastern ports, especially the Im
portant Thames estuary, and some
of the southern porta will soon be
blocked for all trade"

It was Indicated this would be
accomplished by submarines, g

torpedo launches and
bombers basedclose to the English
channel

COMMITTEE TO WORK
ON RODEOPROMOTION
MONDAY MORNING

A committee sseklng to secure
underwriters for the 1940 rodeo
wl.ll contact businessmenhere Mon
day at 9 a. m.

Upon ths success of the drive to
secure signers for an underwriter)
agreement up to $1,000 possible
loss for the show will depend
whether there will be a continua
tion of ths annual event this sea
son. Rodeo directors previously
expressed an unwillingness to
carry on alone.

On the committee are R R Mc
Ewen, Jess Slaughter Dr Frank
Boyle, Nat Shlck, D. D Doui-lass- ,

V A Merrick, M M Edwards. C
J. Staples and C I Rowe

ARCHITECT BUM
ATLANTA. June 8 P A. Tn

Evck Brown. 62 nnn nf the anutli'n
leading architects, died tonight fol
lowing an Illness of two months.

ious history. It dates back to the
days when there was no nation,
merely a few and far-flun-g colonies
Two years after the famous Boston
t party,-- British troops were

In Boston. The year was
1776. Colonists felt the need of a
flag and named Benjamin Frank
lin to bead a flag committee, which
recommendeda banner of13 stripes
of alternatered and blue and with
a union composed of the crosses
of St Gforge and St Andrew-st-ill

English by that emblem. This
flag was first flown over Washing-
ton Headquarterson Jan. 2, 1776.

There was a collection of other
flags In use, among them the

colonial flag with Jn

(See FLAG. Face8. CoL 1)

FLAG, WITH GLORIOUS HISTORY,
TO BE HONORED HERE FRIDAY
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ABIERICAN BOBIBEnS HERK AND IN FRANCE Four United States navy scout bombers
(8BC4) are shown on the line warming up at the naval reserve station, Fairfax Field, Kansas City,
before they took off for Buffalo to be traded In to the Curtisa-'Wrig- ht Company for possible resaleto
the allies. At the bottom, a Frenchcrew Is shown loading bombs Into an American-mad-e bomber In
preparaUon for battle activity. Describing bombers being loaded as of high quality, the Frenchsaid
they were used to disrupt enemy communications and break up mechanized formations.

HouseGroupOkehsDefense
Bill, Hits
RecordBallot
Is In Prospect

With deadline tlmeifor.fillsg for
county or precinct office only a
week sway, It looked Satuiday
night as if local voters would face
the Ibiospect of a 1 ballot
In the July 27th democratic pri-
mary

I. S. Patterson,chairman of
the county executive democratic
committee, said Saturday sight
that moat of the SI candidates
who have announced for office
from county judge to constable
of Precinct No. 1 already had
filed with him. Others were ex-
pected to meet this requirement
before midnight next Saturday,
The following Monday June 17
the executive committee will

canvass the list of candidates and
apportion costs of two primary
elections among the candidates It
appeared that total cost may run
around 850 to 900 Candidates
will have through June 22 to pay
their ballot fees to qualify for
place on the ticket toTo match this formidable list of
names possibly the largest local
ticket on record there will be a
itate list of 66 names.

--REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKL- E-

It will be a long time before
Big Spring witnesses such an
amazing demonstration of com-
munity cooperation aa was un-
folded In the Red Cross war
refugee relief drive. Although tha
quota was doubled to $2,2S0, near-
ly 1,600 Individuals and 88 busi-
ness firms rallied to the cause
andexceededthe amount In seven
dajs. Considering Uie outlook,
what with war and drouth star-
ing us In the face, the response
was remarkable.

Nothing short of war in Europe no
could have done It, but just the
some Big Spring will observe Flag
Day formally here Friday. The oc
casion at the courthouse lawn Fri
day will furnish an excellent op--
ortunlty to citizens to give ex--

oresslon of aDDreclatlon for tha
blessings symbolized by the stars
and stripes.

Many a local person was dis-
appointed when the Biff Bpring
census total of 11,408 was re-
leased last week. However, the
blow was softened bj the count
on Greater Big Spring, which in-
cludes the contingent residential
areas.That figure stood at lt
320, larger by 600 than the total
for Big Spring proper 10 years
ago.

After a long period of Inactivity,
oil exploration seems to have re
vived here. Of course theres noth--
to get excited About over most J.
wildcat tests, but they
tha mnnji hv which rtfiu nil nrn ed
duclion can be located. If anyone

(See WEEK. V-i- 8. Col. 81 v Air

At War
MeasureCalls For
Billion Dollars In
Arms Program

By The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June 8 Studies

looking toward early enactmentof
anti-wa-r profits legislation at ths
next sessionof congress"were order
ed by the houts ways anctmeans
commit too todajfi In approving a
$1,004,000,000defense tax bill

In a statement, tho committee
said that there slioiildriot be an
opportunity for the creation of new
war millionaires or the further
substantial enrichment of already
wealthy persons because of the re
armamentprogram "

Accordingly, the statementadd-
ed, technical assistants to the
committee and treasury officials
liave been asked to have bills
ready at the opening of the next
sessionof congresswhich will en-

able the government, through
taxes, to capture any excess
profits and also to provide for
special amortization for national
defense Industries.
Th full committee approved,

with minor changes, the bill draft-
ed by a subcommittee which Is de-

signed to raise $1,004,000,000a year
pay off emergency national de

fense costs In five years.
Ths measure reduces personal In

come tax exemptions, imposesa 10

per cent supertax. Increases the
corporate Income tax one per cent
nd Increases excise and surtaxes

The only changes the full commit
tee made in the subcommittee's bill
dealt with excise taxes.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the committee said the tax bill
would be taken up In ths house
Tuesday. Prompt action In the sen
ate, once the house acts, was fore
cast by Chairman Harrison (D--

Mlss) of the ssnate finance com
mlttee

While the tax blU la aimed at
raising all the money now pro-
posed for emergency defense,
with some to spare, there was
talk on Capitol Hill that congress
might be asked for an additional
81,000,000,000for the army If the
Germans should break through to
Paris before adjournmentof this
session.
Both the White House and the

war departmentsaid, however,that
request for additional funds was

now contemplated
Defense preparations proceeded

apace. Development Included.
(1) Approximately 100 heavlly-

armed attack planes, especially de
signed to harassenemy troops from
low altitudes, were earmarked Dy

the war department for possible
fighting In France, under the ad
ministration's "trade In" arrange
ment for army and navy planes,

(2) Officers of the International
association of chiefs of police met
with J. Edgar Hoover, director of
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, to set up a programof cooper
ation In national defensematters.

(8) Plans for extending federal
loans to industry for plant expan
sion under the national defense
program wero discussed by Presi
dent Roosevelt and JesseH Jones,
federal loan administrator

4) In a statement,General John
Pershing, who commanded Amer-

ican forces In the'World war. Urg
that tha United Statesstnd,Hho

Mb unlimited quantities of air--
nraiiaq nnu prms. up aiso nppeqiou

contributions to. the Red Cross,

Profits
MoodyStill
Undecided
. AUSTIN, June 8 'UP) With the
first democratlo primary only 48

days distant, tho number ono poll
tlcal question In Texas today con
tinued to be.

Will red headed, dynamlo Dan
Moody, twice governor but for the
last 10 ycais engaged In the prl
vate practice of law in Austin,
once more campaign for the offlco
which none has ever held three
times?

A meeting of the state democra
tic executive committee here Mon-

day, for the triple purpose of se
lecting a site for, the fall state con
vention, certifying candidates for
ths primary ballot and passing on
any requests for referenda on con
troversial matters, was of secon
dary interest

Moody said ho would have no
statement before Monday. Ills
name was fllod by friends, which
met legal requirements regarding
filing, but the committee would
not certify It If Moody requested it
not to do so.

Large advertisements, pr.id for
by various persons, have appeared
In several newspapers urging
Moody to make the race. The
Moody home and office have been
deluged with telephone calls for
similar purpose, Moody said.

McALLEN GAINS
IN POPULATION

LAREDO, June 8 UP) Census
Supervisor W R Pullla announced
today two towns In the 16th dis-
trict gained In population while
two others lost during the last 10
years.

Those gaining were McAllen with
11,624 this year as compared with
9,074 in 1930 and Rio Qrande City
where the population rose from 2,- -
283 to 3,822.

Losers wore San Benito with a
decline from 10,783 to 9,017 and Rio
Hondo which had 810 In 1930 and
only 713 in 1940

For the first time In the history
of the City of Big Spring, surface
water may be pumped through the
municipal water mains this week.

Simon Freeze,Fort Worth, mem-
ber of Uie engineering firm Of
Nichols which represented the city
in a sqio.uw jpvva waterworks Im
provement project completed In
January, was due to arrive here
Tuesday to supervise ths pumping
of Powell Lake and operation of
ths filtration plant.

The lake now has about 14 feet
of water nearthe dam and showers
on the Devil Creek watershed,
Which is diverted Into the Powell
Creek lake, put an additional II
Ijichcs In ths structuro Friday
nlghtrOorert, pumper,reported,

A period of Intensive training at
Collrea Station and at Fart Worth

GermansPush
ionMen

Into Battle
Poilua Retire On 60-Mi- le

Front, Counter
Attack At Aisno

PARIS, June8 (AP) The
French wero falling back to
night along nearly 60 miles of
tho front but still fighting
against the German offensive
on Paris facing the strong
est attack of thewar and the
most massivo mechanizedon-

slaught in military history.
Million Nads

The Germans threw 60 Infantry
divisions and seven armored divi
sions more than 1,000,000men and
3,500 tanks Into the assaultsouth
of the Somme.

This ndghty push reached Its
peak In the center of the front,
where reserves were brought up
In the Olse valley the route to
Paris and hurled Into Uie battle
In tho region of Roye and Noyon,
In an area48 miles north of this
capital. The Germans were esti-
mated to hae used half a mil-
lion men. Starting at dawn, after
dlvo bombers, artillery and tanks
had opened the way, the nail
infantry charged, each man
holding the shoulder si the man
before him.
The French were outnumbered

In Infantry.
North of the capital the French

withdrew for the second succes-
sive day. The general fall-bac- k was
called a "retirement maneuver,'
and a military spokesman declared
the main line remained unbroken.

Tha naxls also struck a tremen
dous blow on the French right
(east) flank and succeeded In es
tablishing a foothold on the south
bank of the Alsne river. In that
sector the French were counter
attacking bitterly.

German pressure diminished
tonight on the extrrnm left
(west) flank, where tho llrosle
rier blocked their Infantry. A
lank column of 200 to S00 which
penetrated south to Forgrs-lcs-Knu- x

was reported, being pound-
ed to bits "by Frcnpft .uiUUory and
cannon-firin- g planes.
The battlo raged with varying

intensity all along tho new, short
ened o front from the sea
to Uie Aline

Military authorities not given
to exaggeration called tho battlo
frankly "the greatestof all lime."
Th number of tanks used al-
most doubled those employed In
the battle of the Meuse, when
the Germans broke through to
the sea.
On the central sector of the

front running nearly 60 miles
from Aumale on the Bresle to
Noyon on the Olse the nazls sent
wave after wave of machines and
men smashing against the French
lines.

German losses were reported by
the French high command to be
'enormous' but still they came,
Ths French clung to the support

points of the Weygand line on the
(See FRENCH, Page 8, CoL 3)

JAPS CLAIM CAPTURE
OF IMPORTANT PORT

SHANGHAI, June S (Sunday)
UP) Japanesemilitary authorities
today claimed captureof Shasl, Im-

portant Yangtze river treaty port
west of Hankow.

Cspture of Shaal was regarded
as a major gain In the drive on
Ichang, another port on the
Yangtze which Is the principal
presentobJecUve of tho campaign
In western Hupeh province.

STATE BALANCE NEARS
TOTAL OF DEFICIT

AUSTIN, June 8 UP) Despite
deficits In three funds amounting
to $24,611,000,the stats treasuryon
May 81 had an over-a-ll cash bal
ance of 121,232,000, treasury offi-
cials reported today.

Funds carrying deflcts were
Gsnoral revenue, $22,059,000; Con-
federate pension, $1,833,000, and
state old age pension, $720,000.

complete, N. 8. Myer returned to
Big Spring Saturday to set up the
city1 water laboratory preparatory
to launching operations on ths fil
tration unit He has made an anal
ysls of water samples from the
Powell Lake, 'and returns from the
tests Indicate the water will be
easily handled at ths plant.

Although there Is no greatvolume
or water on band In the Powell
Lake, there 1 a sufficiency for
testing the city tranmlsslon and
distribution lines and the filtration
plant. Too, the lake Is shallow and
water loss from evaporation may
bo rapid unless It Is rapidly utilis
ed throughpumping.. i

Use of the lakevraUr Is coming
at a time when heavy demands are
being made on city weus uue to
drouth anndmons. I

CITY MAY PUMP FIRST LAKE

WATER INTO MAINS THIS WEEK
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WAR

BRIEFS
BUCHAREST, June 8lpT)

Rumania,with more tka M '

000 men already under arms In
the greatestpeacetime mobWaai1"

tion in her history,. caMed

five more, classes of reserves to
day In a preparedness nieaswe
reported to be connected wssi
Italy's possible entry Into Mm

Europeanwar.
(Although Rumaniandispatch-

es placed tha number' already
under arms at more tbaa 1,WV-00- 0,

tabulationsof previous casts
Indicated It was probably nestrer
2,000,000.)

ABOARD Sa WASHINGTON,
AT SKA. June 0 (Sunday) UP)
This United States liner, wltk
some 000 American refugees from
warring Europe already aboard,
was en routs today from Lei Ver
don, France, to Lisbon, Portugal,
to pick up more strandedAmeri-
cans,

The ship will then proceed U,
Oalway, Ireland, for anothergroufw

PARIS, June 8 CD Anti-ai-r.

craft guns thunderedInto action
In the Paris area tonight tor the
third successivenight,but m atr
raid alarms were sounded Mid
the firing soon died out. -

The guns wero heard shortly
before midnight with flrtof
much heavier than on Hm tw
previous nights.

Bombings were reported near
Paris lost night and the fedfM
before, presumably the work et
the planes at which the naU-si- r
croft fire was directed,

A SOUTHEAST ENdUSH
TOWN, June 8 OT A lone Ger-
man raiding plane and a British
ground crew engaged la a spec-
tacular duel In tho glare of
searchlights late tonight white
thousands oftownspeople looked
on.

The plane escapedseaward.
Searchlights picked out the

nasi craft which roaredIn at an
altitude of only 600 feet. Then
tho ground defense blazed

Machine gun"bullctaM!Tspur.tcel--r

skyward. The German "answered
with u stream of tracer bullets
directed at tho searchlight.

BERN, June 8 trj JJUIe
Switzerland, caught between two
powerful neighbors already fight
Ing and a third ready to enter
the conflict, downed two German
planes violating her territory to-
day In dcmonstraUng anew a
firm determlnaUon to preserve
her neutrality,

Swiss army patrol pUaea
brought to nine the number et
German planes forced, to earth
In the post month when a ltt

fighter was shot
down In Lucerne Canton, deep
In Switzerland, and a nasi bomb-
er was forced to land la Sole
thurn Canton, northwestof Bera
near the French fronUer.

Tho Swiss themselves lost one
fighter which was shot down,
killing Its two lieutenant pilots,
In a battle with a flight of aaat
bombers over the Jura moun-
tains across the Ydmnbs river
from France. The fate of Crews
of the downed German plane
was not Immediately

ShowersFall
In County

Thunderstorms, spottedover thU
area Saturday afternoon, broke a
heat wave but until late Saturday
night had left an acuta drouth
situation intact.

Near Uio Vsalmoor community
the clouds dealt out death ta,
Lloyd Hamlin, 14, struck by a bolt
of lightning, Llttls rain accom-
panied tha electrical dlspL but
to the north of the community halt
of an Inch was reported.

Vincent, the favored spot for
moisture during th past two
weeks, came in for another b git
fall. Showers continued alon th
easternedge of the county I at
Colorado, Roscoe and Sweetr.ier
good rains were reported.

Separatedareas received alter-nate-ly

light and hard shower 1st
Saturday In the southeasternpart
or ins county. Big Bpring had two
showers, and another fell between
the city limits and th city railc
Friday a shower originatedeos of
Luther, ventured as far sou a
Midway and curved to give C.
ma a short but heavy doc--,

Another shower put II Incbu of
water In the Powell Creek bke,

WeatherForecpst

WEST TEXAS rrtty cloudy t
cloudy Sunday and Monday with
afternoon and evening thaader--i
storms. Cooler Suaday. r

EAST TKXAS-Pa- rtiy la
south portion, biosM esMidy at
north portion, wMst ma: ed
lhlinrf.,.ltltlv... b.
linn Sundav.

rt'
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McMuny To Stkgi
Tryouts For New
BandMembers

TSrkauea o franuatlnf; fclfn
school bandmusicians of the WMt
Texas' are 'to participate la try-ou- U

for, lh alcMuny colter In
dian MAd. to. AUItM June 1ft wu
extended Saturdayby Dean B. O.
BogeA

At ; the same time, Bogar an
nounced plans for a materially en-li- s

jargsa program vi vaiiu wwi w
be Inaugurated at the Methodist
school with opening of the 1M0

'Ions session In September.
Thirty scholarships, each with a,

value of 165, have been apportion--
cd tolthe band for 1940-4- most pf
which I11 be awarded at the June.
li tryouts. They will be held in
Radford Memorial auditorium, on
the McMuny campus.

"TrW collere will be host to
theiej cortflntr for this day,"
Bogeg explained. ,ljunch and din-
ner tfll be seWed complimentary
in the college dining halL The
hour for each student's appear
ance will be assigned, and the
student will be.notified as his ap-
plication Is received."

Each person,will play one selec--

A Regular
$3.50 Labor

COMPLETE INCLUDES:

I
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j
tlon his dwn chyke,
given on selection ' to pla;

sight Accompanists may be
brought along, or will provided
if requested.

Twenty-fiv- e pounds paint are
required to cover used

one transcontinentalair Una.

ONLY 6 MORE DAYS
ON OUR MOTOR

TUNE -- UP SPECIAL

$1.95
(Only NecessaryPart Used)

A Saving Of $1.55 To Y'oti

JOD

Parts

1. Check battery and connections. (I) Check primary
circuit (S) Clean and adjust sparkplugs. Clean

and adjust carburetor. (S) and service oil imth
cleaner. (6) Remove distributor, clean and retime or rr-pl-ac.

(7) Check distributor caps and spark plug wires.
(8) Road test

A service designed to give you smoother operating
and raise your gasoline mllragn . . . Each Job carrfiilly
covered by factory trained mechanics using Ford
Laboratory Test set!

BigSpringMotorCo.
: "A Safe Place To Buy"
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Spence Attend
AeronauticsMeet

K. V. Spence, city manager, left
lats Saturday for San Antonio to

attend a meeting of the Texas
Aeronautics Advisory committee,
which convenes for an
session Monday at 10 a. m. In the
Plaza hotel.

At the meeting MaJ. K. M.

Hatght, planning engineer for the
will submit for

a master state-wid-e airport
plan on which he has worked for
the past three months. The plan
affects 300 Texas cities and towns
to a varying degre.

Committee members will be
asked to study and perhaps give
tentative approval to the plan.

Spence made con-

tacts with army and Civil Aero-
nautics Authority officials seeking

of the local airport
In the expanded aviation program
of the nation.

Since a port altitude ruling Is-

sued by the army precludes hope
of expansion from this direction,
the city Is concentrstlng on

with CAA on any
Increase in the program.

Saturday telegrams were sent to

A'i-B- a"BK1
yMPI4'!' &fflkX ,A'11 k

t&ffift&C VMbkbbVbbb

There Is nothing refreshing than a COOL

KITCHEN. It is delightful to cook with a new

modern Ga Range. ovon 1b INSULATED to

conservefuel and keep you fashionably COOL.

COMPANY

f. KBNNEV,

f

", V-.k- '- ,Aa, QUICK, CLEAN, BESWiaW

THE. BIG
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To

Important

committee, consid-
eration

Meanwhile,

consideration

co-

operating con-
templated

SOUTHfRN

BOONOMIOA

SPRINCt

responsible officials In the army
and CAA calling attention to sur
faced runways, US DA and CAA
weatherand communication facili-
ties, to the availability of barrack
space for 200 men, hangars,etc.

Dallas Probable
Site Fpr Air
Training Base

DALLAS, June 8. (VP The Dal
las News says a training baso for
the United States army air corps
may be located in Dallas county
if army officers approve one of
several sites Inspected today.

A survey board sent out by Col.

A. W. Robins, air corps training
center commander at Randolph
field, spent most of the day view
lng sites in the easternand north
em part of the county. A definite
decision Is expected on the loca
tion In a few days.

A tract of 1,200 acres, with a rail
road siding, and with public utility
services available within reasonable
distances. Is wanted by the army.
Two sites, one near Mesqulte, were
reported to have Impressed the
board of flying officers favorably.

An investmentof up to $2,000,000
or mora for hangars,barracks,run
ways and other Improvements will
be made by the army at the pro
jected advance training unit

The Inspection party was headed
by Lieut Col. A. L, Gulden. Others
In the group were Majors D. M
Schlatter, pilot of the plane used
for the trip from San Antonio, Ma.
Jor I. Davies, and Capt
P. L. Carroll.

Eight Girls End
First Week At
Camp Waldemar

HUNT, June8 (SpD-Ei- ght girls
from Big Spring and vicinity have
completed their first week In
Camp Waldemar, near Kerrvllle.
this summer, renewing old ac
qualntances and making new ones
In the hills along the Guadalupe
river. They are Louise Dennett,
Janet Robb, Beverly Stultlng and
Marljo Thurman of Big Spring,
Joan Mills of Colorado; Adele Jo
Bradley, Mary Ada Lea and Sally
Peery of Odessa.

Joan, Louise, Janet and Marljo,
in their third summer at camp, will
be meeUng the requirements for
the gold star award. The other
girls, spending their first summer
In Waldemar, will work for the
felt award.

With the girls Is Mrs. Ira Thur
man, counselor. Miss Lillian
Woodward of Odessa Is an acad-eml- o

counselor.

Ten GuidesOutlined
For Mental Heulth

ALBANY, N. T. (UP) - Dr. Hora
tio M. Pollock of the New York
state mental hygiene department
believes there are 10 "fundamen
tal characteriseof mental health:

'A sense of wall being, keenness
of observation, soundness of Judg
ment, clearness or thought accu
racy of memory, control of s,

stablUty of will, continuity
or purpose, friendliness of atUtudo
and freedom of expression."

"TOMMBE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

Nawa 'Magnslnea
Shine Parlor

Tour PatronageAppreciated
T, J, Etherton, Prop.

BnnneJs (Next to Safeway)

irl

Town Boasts Husky Bablea
KLLORE, S. C. (UP) Husky

babies arc no novelty In this little
town. A son born recently to Mrs.
H. V. Rlckenbacker weighed 15

pounds. But Mrs. George Brown-
ing assertsher son Billy, now 4,

weighed In at 18 pounds when he
was born.

O'd riaguo rermlt Found
LONDON (UP) An evacuation

permit Issued In London during
the great plague nearly 300 years
ago was found during the demoli-
tion of an inn at Evesham, Wor-

cestershire. The document has
been presented to the London
Guildhall.
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says

don't to baby your new

Ford V- - for 500 miles or 10. Tho

great engine in this car reporU to

you ready andrarin to GO!

You can "give it tlie gun" the

tninute It arrival headfor tho

ppenroad feel tho smoothsweep

pf power from hoseeigftt cylinders.

fio othercarIn the low-pric-e field

promises you such instant action!

fo other oar in the low-pric-e field
give you action

ftnd. every JncK pf the Ford
y 0 parmatchestheextravalue and

trilllani of itj njp!ne.

RELIEF
POCATELLO, Idaho, June 8. UP)

Six youthful residents ofthis south-
eastern Idaho city put on a

show.
The proceeds C9 cents went to

the Red Cross for relief of war
refugees.

style, safety,
economy everyand any way you

want look here the
quality tho field!

Pays Deal with the Dealer

willing anxious trade
male. buy

show
Prices Include equipment

which often extra.

fAWblHt&Wi,Wi-w0tMW&wlft-
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TYXER IS
NAMED

DALLAS, . Jewel
Bplnks Tylsr named preside-

nt-elect Texas Federation.
Women's Clubs today

convention.
Other officers

Hattllu White, Amarillo.
president; Emma Kitchen,

Antonio, second president;
Lallan Wright, Austin, record-

ing secretary; Marie Louisa.
Boole, Corpus ChrlstI,

secretary Josephine
Reid, Houston, treasurer.

Lent Wee Recip Checks
fUMMHatic Pa Qiickly ,

woMmtnm rimoulil at Pta.tT7
lk naplhiimnln Oatspaca--tf

at Coniaml. It d
wt.Mtbc)nlftlUmBB. OfMawHala
a nMtlm nrelfcttl-n- il

ttUlMd. !tUtinsdomtQakktr
tarrar. wt J to

hfcrssle i-i-w- ilil

Collins Drags good drug
stores everywhere

Harrier

77 TAXI
BEST l

11 DELIVERY

Drink

aniL
tastesbetter"

"Kig Spring
Texas Favorite"
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When FORD they're ready they are!

You Lave
8

. .

. . .

otghtitylindar,

big

performaHce

MONEY

Beauty, comfort,

to at it is

car in loto-pric-a

H to Ford

Ho Is ready, and --

any Before you any car, let him
yoa how easy II I to own a new Ford

V--8. are low and
for you must pay

ranti
iMWtfi.. fliWtB,
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WOMAN
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Mrs. A.
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ing and Mrs.
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BOYS-JO- IN THE FORD
GOOD DRIVERS LEA6UI

aid gef a FREI copy
of ft sew boot

(HOW TO BECOME a SKULED DOVER'!

also,rjirm
SUM tunOM-WIO-E DKMNQ contest
Prises Include 48 university scholar
ships, 96 free trips to New York
World's Fair and, trophies to stale
and national winners. The Ford,
Mercury or Lincoln dealer Is local
LeafuaHeadquarter. See Urn for
Information andEnrollmentBlanks.

STEP IP TO
THE Vl CLASS

The Typical American CarJor the Typical American Famity
I
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--Farm And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE COFFEE POT

Dawson county 1 1 club boys
Appropriately showed their appre-

ciation for help received from La--

mesa businessmen Friday night
when they were hosts at their first
annual barbecue The boys served
barbecue froma baby beef fattened
by one of their own members.
From the 150 tickets sold the boys
paid' the owner of the calf and
raised money to help with the ex-

pense of sending members to the
district club encampment at
TankersleyIn July.

. Finis Maeks,,club boy who fur- -

nisnea me neer lor me occasion,
received 12c pet-- lb. for the animal
The calf was too small to place
In the Dawson county show last
March" so it was held over and
fattened for the barbecue. The
calf weighed 87S pounds.

E. V. Dunn, president of th
club boys led off with the pro
gram by giving the reasons for the
barbecue and introducing guests.
Approximately SO people besides
the boys attendedthe affair,

Ben J. Baskln, Dawson county
agent, helped the boys plan and
arrange the 'program and presided
at the serving table The Dawson
county club has 90 members who
shared in the club program
this year.

Lack of rain was still the chief
(o1lc of conversation on the street
cornersSaturday A survey show-
ed that farmers In most parts of
the county have part of their cot--

Wlon up and others who have plant-
ed will probably In case
of a general rain in the next ten
days.

Roy Bates, west of town has his
cotton up to a good stand but It

will take a good rain to bring it
on out in good coi.dltlon Roy

Say
You Saw It In

THE HERALD

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
no W. 3rd St rhone 1SU

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

CL O. DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Hagnetoea, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

M K. Third Telephone SIS

JUST
RECEIVED

1Mb.
Bag

--By Ncicton Robinson
lost around six acres that blew
out

Close to 60 'Howard county 4--

club boys left this morning for a
two day campjng trip to the Hall
Ranch north of Water Valley. At
a party Thursdaynight, club boys
of the Moore community j, served
Ice cream, cake and punch to
ralso money to help with trans-
portation expense of the trip.
Quests at the party held in the
gymnasium - auditorium of the
school houseplayed 42 and bid on
cakes to help the boys. Club mem'
bers who will make the trip to the
Concho are: Ed BurChctt, Delbert
Shultz, Johnnie Ray Broughton,
Billle litatherwood, Norman New-
ton and Billy Hayworth.

Joe Lane, north of town, said
Saturdaythat he will have to plant
his cotton over If ha gets a rain

Fort Worth catUe markets were
steady Saturdaywith one load of
good fed steersJaveraging 988
pounds selling for 8.78. Fat cows
brought 5.50 to 6.00, butcher cows
4 80 to 6.00, canners and cutters
2.75 to 4 25. and bulls ranged from
4.25 to B.75. Medium to good
yearlings were moved out at 7.50
to 9 00, common grass yearlings
5 00 to 600 and stocker yearlings
were sold at 7.00 to 9 00. Stocker
cows were 4 00 to 8 00

Lamesa citizens will begin dress
ing the part of cowboys of both
the practical and drug store va-

riety next week In preparationfor
the two day rodeo to be held June
19 and 20 An advertising Itinerary
was organized at a meeting of
rodeo association officials Monday
and the moat effective ways of
advertising the Bhow on the good-

will tour were adoptod.

Enthusiasm for club work
among Howard county boys Is at
an all time high Just now The
boys have their projects going In
full swing and for two days this
week they will forget the work side
of their programs for a romp at
their camp on the Concho river A
typical club boy Is Delbert Shultz
of the Moore community. Delbert
Is 15 and can discuss his three
acres of Acaia cotton that he has
In the project with all the learned-nes-s

of a master farmer The cot
ton will go In competition with
other boys In this area for a $100

scholarship for top grade and
staple Delbert has his cotton up
to a good stand now but It needs
rain.

Public Records
Building IVrmlU
a sign at 207 Runnels street, cost

Tommlc's Smoke House to hang
$14

H L Baton to reroof residence
at 1014 Nolan street cost $50.

Jess E?nloe to hang sign at 504

W Third street, cost $25.

Herman Fowler to hang sign at
1205 E 3:d street,cost $100

Masteis Cafs to hang sign at
106 E. 3rd street, cost $25.

Blarrlage License
Ralph Lee Shaddix and Mary

Ben Trammel, both of Abilene
A L. Flanagan and Lulu Ber--

trand, both of Big Spring.
Derwbod Dearlng and Wllmcth

Joy Robinson, both of Big Spring.
Hugh Robert Prlmm and La

Fern Dehlinger, both of Big
Spring.

In the 70th District Court
George O. Hall versus Olive Hall,

suit for divorce.

New Car
J. C. Mitchell, Chevrolet sedan

Economy End Dog Catching
BUTTE, Mont. (UP) Butte

dogs face the happiest summer
they have had In years. Police
chief William H. Breen said there
was Insufficient money In the
proper fund to employ dog catch
ers for the next few months.

for Your Gardens,Lawns, Shrubs,
Trees,etc. . . .

Another Shipment
of Genuine

FORD AMMONIUM SULPHATE

FERTILIZER

60c 100-l- b.

Bag

Call or See Us for Prices On Ton Lot

Big Spring
Motor Co.

"A SAFEPLACE TOTRADE ALWAYS"

3Atffrfli ffVsfeiJi rtV-'- t imm'tnmiu-- - UutJuu j

NEGROES AVAILABLE
FOR APPEARANCE
BEFORE COURT

Leonard Beailey and" Robert
Charleston, negroes, appeared In

Reg.

city court on
schedule.

They had been released with
police appear

court a collision which
struck a city bus
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Monday Only!
CHILDREN'S WASH SUITS
In new pastel colors. Sizes 1 to S. Reg. 2 For
09c

30x30 BIRDSEYE DIAPERS 4The mothers becauseprefer n c cthey're so easily washed, uor ror I
quick to dry, soft and pure white.

BOYS' ....
Knit and silk materials. Sizes 2 to For $
10 . .

CHILDREN'S PLAYSUITS . .

Sizes 2 to 8. odd lot priced to 3 For S
sell

BOYS' SHANTUNG .

Keep him healthy and happy In cool 2 For $
cotton shantung.Sizes 8 to 14

BOYS' UNION SUITS . .

Sizes 12, It and 16 A real buy

Saturday morning

In-

structions
following

Beasley's

4slsssHHHH

almorbent,

SPORTSHIRTS

SHIRTS

PUERTO RICAN GOWNS . . .

Straight cut. Sizes S2-4- About 50 In.
long, Tubfsst

RAYON TAFFETA SLIPS .
Soft on taffeta In built-u- p

shoulder itjle. Dotiblo needle top,
darted yokps for fit ....

Ladles' Broadcloth BLOUSES

Full cut, fast color . .,

from

gggg.

value

them

ClearanceOf Spring Jackets .

Only 14 of these left. Sizes It to 18.

MEN'S SOX
Silk and rayons with stay up tops or
longs. New summer colors .

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS .

up to 1.40. A real saving

Men's Sanforized Work Shirts .
Reg. SOc Sizes 14H to 17. Made even
stronger sanforizing which tight-
ens the wears

Men's and Boys' Tennis Shoes .

Long-wearin- g non-ski- d rubber soles.

Children's Summer Slippers . .
All leather, straps or ties. Sizes 8(1
to X

THE

to In

In
car

$

sta

3

An

raj

by

8 Pf. $

2 For $

2 For $

2 For $

ach

5 Pr $

3 For $

2 For $

2 Pr.

$

10c SYLVANIA ... Jt
36 fast colors, new spring col- - -- - , 1
on and patterns. Buy your spring lZTdS.
sewing at Wards

COTTAGE SETS 1

4 piece. Colors, Blue and Green. A 2 For $
real buy

44" SCRIM
8 Yd $

A huge assortmentof patterns .......

Flume 628

ki- a- fr."'
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1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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PRINTS
wide,

J

J

driven by JT. M, Buchcr at 3rd and
Orogg streets Fridaynight.

Bhottly afterwardspollcp picked
tha two negroes up at the Dream-
land hotel, and jailed them for
drunkenness. Consequently, they

fT, rjuPt kltj11 M i -
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CroquetSet

Complete.
Hardwood Mallet
and Balls. Save!

1
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were on time to appearasoriginal-
ly Instructed. .

A brown trout caught In the Lo
gan river In Utah In 1939 weighed
30 3--4 pounds.

j,,,,! M

SALE
BEAUTIFUL CREPE

CHIFFON

HOSE
2 Pairs $

Full Fashioned Airy
at such a down-to-eart- h

price oii should stock
up for till summer now!
All summer shades.

. . .

big
I Smart rayon crepe

I Pastelsand white I

KubUr

SALE!

STUNNING NEW

HATS ONLY

l
Expeniive looking

turbans

SALE

8 Sq.

Only

9x12 Ft.
Wardoleum

Goods.
Standard
Weight

TUFIIIDE

1

Golf Ball

5 for $1
A tough hall built for begin-
ners. Tuke advantageof this
sale Buy a dozen.

VWien it's Hot...Kfp Cooll

Electric
Folding Fan
WarJi Low Pric

Yds.

Yard

light, compact electric (an

thst can bs folded up when
not in met You can hsng it
anywhere! Bright-plate- d n.

blades and guard I SaveI

For Your Lawn or Gardtn

Guaranteed
2-Y- ear Hose
Woe

Single layer braided cord
construction, plus two layers
of rubber. Tsitsd to 350 lbs.
pressure.25 ft.

Save On This Bale!
All New Stock!

"Native" Pythons "Dolns; Nicely
HERSHET, Pa. (UP Three

"Old World pythons hatched at
tho Hershey zoo last June
born In captivity In tha United
States are doing "quite welt," ac

cording Jo Zoo Director
Walkers-li- e says are "

rarest reptiles the world because ,r
of1 'age and Jength.

LLX -
The mocking bird Is the lUtt

bird of ,

SSSSSSSSSSB
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straws

Wart
tfiey

Monday Only!
DOUBLE DECK END TABLE ,
Handy In many ways where an Inox- - - I
pensive table Is needed. Tatrea little
space,mts snug againstwall. Heg.1.39

1.40 PLATE GLASS MIRRORS Hj

Console and round shapes
J

SMOKERS "I
Iteg 1.SB Fumeless ash trap. Cock- - . . 5
tall Ira)

I r- - 1

15 YDS. BLEACHED MUSLIN 4
. . $ 138 In. Ideal for pillow cases and

seamed sheets

"
I -

Fruit Of The Loom Aprons ...
3 For $ INew assorted styles. Get several at

this price "

f RAYON HOUSECOATS .... if
Sixes 14 to 10. Iteg. 1.08. Vlck one by . $ I
one for their striking beauty and s

styles

' "
1

PLAY SHOES T
IJmlted s 1 1 5

Sizes to H. Assorted colors.
quaiitlt). Sae!

PERCOLATOR tl
Makes 8 cups ot coffee. Qtilclt and 1

handy

BEVERAGE SET

ritcher and 8 GUsses.A real lu .... '

10. GAL GARBAGE CAN . .

Galvanized with handle and cover.

TENNIS RACKET Hj

Moisture proof silk strings. Buy now I 4 1 . $ I
and save

BICYCLE SALE Hj

f 1 off on any Ward Hawthorne bicycle $ Off
during this sale ...

-
I "1

BATH MAT SETS A
With lid covers to match. Assorted s . $ I
colors. Tubfast ,.

BAMBOO PORCH SHADE . . f
4 ft. width. Hunfast. Sate at this sale ' ' I

" " '--I

ALL MANTEL RADIOS .....
"iurchased on Dollar Bay

'
I 1

j 2 Gal. Can SupremeQuality Oil tfl
100 Pure lennaylvanla OIL Federal '...$tax Included m

25 LBS. COMMON NAILS . . A
A greatsaving. Stock up at this sale.. ' ' '

. I

COVERALL FLOOR PAINT

Fix up your floor and save

ir.- -' " "r J" " 'W 1 WnliOawiii ulinCT ii

In
their
L

Tennessee.

4

I
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ITEXANS LOSEOUT

Barons,Lubbock Hubs Duel Here Todaysarazen,Little

onoris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Other Cities Bid For WT-N-M

Franchises; Laurel Released
Joe Pate, one Of Milton Prices men, fays three

Clues are bidding for franchisesIn the WT-N- league . . One of
those i Wichita Falls, which has been without the game since It was
a member of the Texas league some seasonsback . . . Odessa It Is
known, wants pro ball again but not too badly The gam, did a
floppero there two years ago when Its team was setting the pace In
league standings . . Too, semi-pr- o ball can't pay Its freight there

. . Snooks Carroll, who caught on at Midland after gaining his re-

lease here, has returned to his home In Ban Francisco after drawing
a pink slip from Sammy Hale and company . Bothered with a leg
Injury, he writes he'll be shipshapeagain In July and wants to return
to some league port , Eddie Laurel, second sacker, gained his
walking papers from Tony Rego In a surprise moe before Friday
night's game, maycatch on at Borger where Bobby Decker has been
moved to third base . . . Before Curt Schmidt came back to town, he
thought he was going to play third base only to dlscoer that Carl
Cox had a lease on that job . . , Now theres a possibility that hell
be moved Into the Inner works for the Barons' road games Lewis
Heuvel, the Forsan lad who broke In here at short Friday night, made
a favorable Impression with his speed The Inst lime he got on
base,after walking, he stole both secondand third . lie's probably
the fastestman In the league . , .

Far along In his campaign for a new WT-N- league home
run record Is Kmmrtt Fullenwtder, Amarillo center fielder, whose
mark In that departmentthrough Mondaj's game totaled 19

The record Is Gordon Nell's 44, set In 1939 . Fully clouted out

ti last year as a member of the Lamesa team . Willis James,
who tried out here as a pitcher at the beginning of the season.Is
playing Softball for the Lubbock Handles,doing doty both on the
mound and at shortstop Tex Walton, former Huron, was
optioned by Waterloo of the Three-- I league to Jacksonville, Tex,
recently but Is out of a Job since theJax broke up last week .

Bobby Decker, former Baron now with Borger, started a triple
play against Lubbock Thursday evening Woody Lundherg,
Baron rightfleldcr, was born In Idaho Falls, Idaho, tried out for
that city's IMoneer league team before being sent here e

Garland, I.F.'s business manager, recommendedhim to Tony Rego
Hack Miller, former Lubbock pilot. Is hitting at a 351 clip

for the Meridian club of the Southeastern league nilly Webb,
managerof the Chicago White Sox farm system. Is In Lubbock,
one of the Sox's units . .

According to reports seeping In from the south, the Texas Golf
Association's tournamentstaged at San Angelo over the weekend m
a smash failure, one of the poorest ever staged and there's been about
34 of them . Only three flights of players were lined up In
all, less than 100 players qualified and many, Including Oble Brlstow of

Big Spring, did not play their first round matches . Shirley nob--

bins, who landed In the meeting's first flight, was beaten In his Initial
test by W. A. Landreth.Midland, 2 and 1 . Bob Schermerhorn, Big
Spring, fell before Jack Allison. San Angelo, one up Mrs. A.

Swartz, Big Spring, lost out In her bid for second flight consolation
honors In the Texas Women's Golf Association tournamentat Abilene
Ftlday, dropping a 8 and 5 decision to Mrs George Bailey, San An-

gelo . .

Akey, Lavender To Play In Golf

Match With Sound Effects Sun.
Big Spring will be giten a chance to see a golf match with

sound effects come Sunday, June 16, at the Muny course when
Harold Akey, club pro, and Dennis Laendcr, play Charley Akey,
pro of the Lubbock country club, and Loftln Burnett, Lublmck s

city champion All traditional rules governing spectators will be
abolished and the onlookers will be permitted to make as much
noise aa they want. In fact the more the merrier Akej may
oven have a brass hand on hand to swing out at the tedious mo-

ments . . . The Idea all originated In a matchon mi easterncourse
recently with Jim Bernard,Gene Saruxen. Gene Tunney and Babe
Iiuth as the principals Fans will lie urged to bring untblng
that can mike a noise and make merry at the most opportune
Umes Talking, laughing, cheering, Jeering or chinning with
the players will be the order of the afternoon The lied Cross
unit here wll be given the, opportunity of benefitting from the
duel, will sell tickets for the occasion Akey and Ijnender will

Invade Lubbock today to figure In the same kind of match over the
Lubbock C.C.

RELEASES I'AIIl
DALLAS, June 8 UP) Pitcher

Frank Lamanske and Inflelder
Jimmy Adair were released out-

right today by President George
Schepps as the Dallas Rebels cut
down to the Texas league elghteen-playe- r

limit.

S18-1-8 Street

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE
Texas League

Shreveport at Houston (da).
Dallas at Oklahoma City (da,

doubleheader).
Fort Worth at Tulsa (day, dou

bleheader .

Beaumont at San Antonol (twl
light doublelieader
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PELLEGRINI IS

MASTER OF THE

PIONEERS,7--2
By IIANK HART

Irv Pellegrini pitched him
self a ball game here Friday
evening, setting the Clovis
Pioneersdown with nine scat'
tered hits as the Big Spring
Barons clouted out a.7--2 vic
tory to gain the edge in the
three game series.

Jake Christie, the wronghand-er'-s

mound opposition, limited the
Big Springers to eight blows but
two of tjiose ware home run
pitches.

One of i the circuit clouts came
from the bat of Woody Lundberg
with two runners' aboard in the
first round, the other by Pellegrini,
himself. In the second heat.

The Barons chased six of their
seven tallies across in the first
two Innings' and Pellegrini breeze
through.

Dick Adklns counted for the
1'lonesrs In the Initial frame on
Howard Taylor's double after
tripling Into deep left field. The
other Clovis run was unearned,
Blel Stelner scoring from second
on Walter Schmidt's single snd
Curt Schmidt's mlsplay In the
left pasture.
Charles Harrison garneredthree

baso blows, all singles, In five offi-

cial trips to feature the bat parade.
Lewis Heuvel, Forsan youth,

made his debut for the Barons at
shortstop, touching Christie for a
single in two official trips. He was
passed twice, sacrificed ones and
stole both second and third after
gaining free transpoitatlon In the
eighth.

The win kept the Barons out of
th WT-N- league cellar.

Ilox score
CLOVIS AB R H O A
Adkinsss . ... 51123C. Harrison 2b 3 0 3 7 1

Taylor.lb 4 0 2 3 0
H. Harrison,3b 4 0 0 2 1

Stone.rf . 4 0 0 1 0
Stelner.m 2 1 1 2 0
Willlnms.lf 4 0 1 1 1

W Schmidt,c 3 0 14 2
Chiistie.p 4 0 0 0 3

Totals
BIG SPRING
McAfee.m .

Heuvel.ss

24 11

AB R H O A

.41000.221 14
Lundberg.rf 3 1 2 1 0
Cox 3b 3 0 0 2 3

Garbe lb 2 10 8 0

Hunnicutt.2b 3 1 1 9
C Schmidt.lf 2 0 1 0 0
Mumtorec 3 0 1 5 0
Pcllegrlnl.p 4 1 2 1 2

Totals . 28 7 27 13

Score by Innings
CloMs . 100 100 0002
Big Spring . . 420 010 OOx 7

Summary: Eirois Stone, W.
Schmidt. Cox, ilunnicutt, C
Schmidt Runs batted in Taylor,
Lundberg 3. ilunnicutt, Pellegrini
2, Cox Two base hit Taylor. Three- -

base hits C Schmidt Adklns
Home runs Lundberg, Pelllgrinl
Left on 'basts --Clovis 10. Big
Spring 9 Stolen bases- Heuvel 2,

Garbe Caught stealing C Schmidt
(by W Schmidt ) Double play
Cox to Ilunnicutt to Garbe. Sacrl
flees Heuvel, Hunnicutt Struck
out-- by Christie 4; Pellegrini 5

Bases on balls -- of f Christie 9, Pel
legrini 4. Wild pitch Pelllgrinl
Umpires - Pate and Cartwrlght
Tim- e- 2 02

33

TRIBE WINS, 9-- 8

OKLAHOMA CITT. June UP!

Oklahoma City's Indians collected
fixe i una on five hits and two
utolrn liases in the second inning
today then went on to defeat the
Tulia Oilers 9 to 8

Tulsa 010 231 100 8 11 1

Oklahoma City 030 310 OOx - 0 15 1

Campbell, Barkelew and Steiner,
Fisher, Fuchs, Sorrelle snd

Tulsa scored one in the second,
but the Tribe rnme back for flvi"

In the same inning and never was
headed

Jim Keesev s triple and Dixit'
Unwell a double drove In three In
the Tiibes fourth

Keesey was Oklahoma City's big
gun with a triple and two single
in fie appeaiances, winding up his
last pnii' as the Indians mana
gei

Dad Land The
ig Ones

Make His June 16 (Father's Day)

Ifonieinlirnnre a New

2 9

2

8

fl

Casting Rod
From Our Sporting Goods

Department

$1.oo OFF!
On All Hods Selling Regularly

Prom $2.75 to $7.00

EVERYTHING FOR THE FISHERMAN!

B.SHERRODSUPPLYCo.

RajahNamed

To Manage
Indians

OKLAHOMA CITT, June8. U- P-

Rogers Hornsby, the "Old Rajah'
of mAjor league baseball fame, has
been signed to manage the Okla

H

sissssssssssBlll

homa City In
dians of the

league. Owner
John Holland an
nounced today.

Hornsby Is ex
to take

charge of the g

Indians,
now In the league
cellar, for a dou- -
bleheader with
th Dallas Rebels
tomorrow after-
noon.

reDlacesJlm
(to OtS MOHNS8Y Keesey. who was

given an outright release.
Hornsby Is the second"big name"

baseball figure to join the Texas
league this week.

"Dlsxy" Dean signed to
pitch for the Oilers Thurs-
day and will hurl his first game
there tomorrow against Fort
Worth.

pected

Jerome

Hornsby's lone careerIn
baseball started back in 1914

when he Joined the Hugo club of
the old Texas-Oklaho- league

He went Into the majors In 1915,
signing to play first base with the
SL Louis Cardinals of the National
league, remaining with the squad
until 1924.

In 1928 he went to the New York
Giants, to the Boston BeesIn 1928,
to the Chicago Cubs In 1929 and
back to the Cardinals In 1933.

That same year he Joined the St
Louis Browns of the American
league, remaining through 1937,

In 1938 he managed the Balti
more club In the International
league part of the season and han
dled Chattanooga In the Southern
Association for the remainder of
the year.

He

Last year, he was back with the
Baltimore squad as g

manager
He now lives in St Louis

"JOB IS TOUGH"
ST. LOUIS, June 8 UP) Rogers

Hornsby, packin to leave for his
new Job as managerof the Okla
homa City club of the Texas
league, said he had madeno plans
for the team and knew nothing
about It except that It was In the
cellar.

Tex-
as

Tulsa

All baseball managers'jobs are
tough," Hornsby said.

The "Rajah" said his success
with the Indians would depend on
the kind of material he found

HomersAid In
Bengal'sWin

BOSTON, Jne 8 i.V) The Detroit
Tigers won their second gume in u

row today from the Boston Red
Sox. 4 2 Rudy York hit a homer
for Detroit and Hank Greenberg de-

cided the issue In the ninth with a
circuit clout that scored two runs
and gave Pitcher Johnny Corsica
hia first major league victory.

The Red Sox scored their two
runs In the eighth lounil when Ted
Williams' double sent in Crnmei
and Spenre

Denny Gatehouse started on the
hill for the Sox but gave way to
Jack Wilson In the eighth
Detroit 020 000 020 4 5 1

Boston 000 000 020 2 9 2

Goislca and Tebbitts, Gatehouse
Wilson and Desautels

McPartland
HaltsSox

AMARILLO. June 8 John Mi

Iaitland limit! d Amarillo to foui
hits aa the l'ainpa Oilers scored a
4 1 victory over the Gold Sox hero
Saturday night.

Bus Cmiri, seeking his eighth
victory foi Amarillo, instead took
his thiid defeat
Pumpa 010 1(0 00- 2- 4 9 1

Amaiillo 000 UK) 100 14
McPartland and Summers, Crld

er and Ratllff

GassersTrim

Govis, 13--7

CLOVIS. N. M.. June 8 The
Borger Gassers knocked Roscoe
Hunt from the box and went on to
defeat the Clovis Pioneers, 13-- 7,

here Saturday night.
JohnnyTysko went the route for

Borger despite the fact that he
surrendered14 hits.
Borger 203 102 102 IS 21 0
Clovis 043 000 0017 14 3

Tysko and Potocar;Hunt, Feem-ste- r
and Schmidt.

LucasPitches
One Hitter

MIDLAND, Juns 8 Lefty Lucas
throttled the Midland Cowboys
with one hit as the Lamesa Loboes
scored a 18--1 victory here Saturday
night
Lamesa , .....420 Ml 00018S3 S
Midland 000 100 0001 "17

Lucvj andBrndt Hay and Wis
son.

RAMSDELL TO

GO TO HILL

FOR LOCALS
Charley Engle's Lubbock

Hubbers and the Big Spring
Barons, two team'sjockeying
for the WT-N- M league cellar
slot, duel here at 3:30 this
afternoonin the second ofa
three eame series.

Will Ramsdsll was to be Tony
Rego's mound choice to work
against the 1939 champions. The
youthful righthander will be seek-
ing his eighth victory of the 183
campaign.

The Hubbers have been strength
ened considerably since they last
appeared here. Boyd Watkins, a
veteran of the pennant winning
teams In 1938 and "39, has replaced
Lynn Everson In center field. Joe
CaaUno has been doing backstop
duty In place of Jotinny Richards.

The two teams were stymied by
wet grounds in what was to be
their opener here Saturday night.

The Borger Gassers return here
for a two game series beginning
Tuesday evening.

Final 'Big Push'
ForGameHere

MondayNight
H W Smith, la chargeof ticket

sales for the Klwanls club's bene
fit baseball game here Monday
night which finds Lubbock cross
ing sticks with the Barons, Satur
day urged Klwanlans to put forth
every effort to place all tickets be
fore game time tomorrow night.

"Although our selling efforts
have been well rewarded so far.
several hundred more tickets re
main to be sold," Smith said.

Baron Manager Tony Rego has
agreed to turn over all gate re-

ceipts above league expenses for
the night to the Klwanls club's
crippled children's committee for
charity work in Big Spring.

Browns Swamp
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA. June 8 UP)

Scoring seven runs in the fifth and
five more in the sixth the St Louis
Browns walloped the Athletics, 13

to 1, behind Eldon Anker's five hit
pitching

Roy Cultenblne hit a homer with
the bases full for theBrowns.

Cullcnblne batted In a total of
six runs, collecting a double and a
single besides hishomer.

Myrl Hoag also hit for the circuit
for the Browns.

Eldon Auger went the route for
St. Louis, giving up but five hits.
The Athletics accounted for their
only run In the fifth when Benny
McCoy's single scored John Bran
cato.
St Louis 100 075 20015 14 3
Philadelphia .000 010 000 13 3

Auker and Swift; Dean, Deck man.
C. Miles and Brucker.

B'SpringNine

Wins Decision

Over Midland
An all-st- team of the Knot Hoe

baseball league of Big Spring de
feated the Midland Mustangs, 17--

6,1ns feature of the "Knot Hole
Gand Day" at Baron park Saturday
morning.

The locals chased across eight
runs In the second roundIn throw
the clincher In.

Maxwell and Barton divided
pitching chores for the Big Spring
ers, limiting the Invaders to six
hits.

The local youngsters on the other
hand collected eight blows off Ken
nedy and Voorhels, who divided
time on the hill for the opposition
Woody Baker and Red Newton
each had two licks for Big Spring

Score by Innings'
Midland 030 000 S-- 6 8 3

Big Spring . . . .081 231 x 17 8 3
Batteries-- Kenney, Voorhels and

Woods; Maxwell, Barton and

Dean Hurl
OpenerToday

TULSA, June8 UP) Jerome Her
man Dean, neither as speedy nor
as dizzy as he once was, unsllngs
his new sldearm pitch and his new
upright hope here tomorrow in the
hot Texas league sunshine

He's putting his faith In g

and side-windi- to revive
the flame the major wars snaked
out of his fireballlng right arm.

He thinks hell "help the Tulsa
Oilers win the Texas league pen-

nant" they're on the bottom side
now and help himself back up the
hill

He met his new mets In Okla
homa City and predicted, offhand.
that he'd rejoin the Chicago Cuba
within four weeks. It must have
been the sunshine.

He faces the last-plac- e Fort
Worth Cats here In the first game
of a Sunday doubleheader

Jake Morgan succeeded himself
as champion of the Muny Sprint;
golf tournament by defeating M
K House, Sr , Friday in a sched
uled match, 5 and 3

House's long game was superior
to that of Morgan's but the de
fending champion was suierior
around the green He was two up
at the turn

House captured honors in the
first hole but Morgan evened the
count on the second andwas never
behind after that.

YES, the big, beautiful Chrysler you
is only $895! It boasts122J4

inchesof whcelbase. . . and leaps to
the urge of 108 horsepower in its
mighty engine.

There's a whole lot of pleasure in
owning a big car like Chrysler Royal
. . . packedwith the good things that
only Chrysler gives you. The most
beautiful lines on the road today . . .
loadsof room . . . smart,new interior
fabrics and colorings.

I.

To

High-Torqu- e

e

Finish In A Tie
At Canterbury

CANTERBURY GOLF COURSE, CLEVELAND. Juno
8 (AP) Gcno Sarazen,the dark, fast-stridi- little goir
veteranfrom Connecticut,came out of nowhere late today
through tho rain and mud to tie Lawson Little for tho Na-

tional Open championshipat 287 strokes and carry f o

formeramateurking into a playoff for the title tomorrow.
Winner of his first Open championship in 1922 and a

repeater in 1932, Saraxenstruck for his third title so unex-

pectedly that it wasn't until the last threeholes that the
lingo gallery swarmedaround him.

Ills finish was nearly as sensationalas that of '32 when
scored a final recordho

breaking round of66 at Fresh
",v"low to snatch the rifle

k nf iiiMAMSatsa1rn im ihvfl
libftll bAiMiiuW

from Bobby Crulckshank and
rail Perkins.

Little, winner of the British and
amateurtitles In 1934 and 1933, was
In with what looked like the pay-

off score Sarazen had 'blown' on
the out nine, going two over par,
and he needed an Impossible 31
coming back to tie. The course
was muddy and heavy from a soak-
ing rain.

While Little sat In the press tent
and watched the scoreboard with
anguished eyes, Sarazen did It. The
little guy not only picked up the
two birdies he needed, but on the
final hole, he nearly curled In a 45
foot putt that would have won him
the title.

There was a terrific hullabaloo
because Ed Oliver, of Hornell, N.
Y had been disqualified along
with five other players for hav-
ing made an unorthodox start

Morgan RetainsMuny Golf
Title, TrimsM. K. House,5-- 3

PHILLIES LOSE
TO BUGS, 6-- 5

PITTSBURGH. June 8 UP) The
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the
Philadelphia Phillies 6 to 3 today
for their fourth successive tri-
umph, aided by Elble Fletcher's
homer In the fifth that tied the
score and a wild pitch by Si John-
son In the seventh that paved the
way for the winning run.

ftff TI IsssaV1II AWl ssaH

mammal
It's fun to ride on big, luxurious
seats . . . with Airfoam cushions . . .

cradled at the center of balance,the
Chrysler way.

It's great to handle a car so "light
on its feet". . . so easy to steer,and
stop, and park.

It'ssatisfyingto know that you have
so many exclusiveengineering advan-
tages,eachwith a practical value . . .
like Superfinishedparts . . . Floating

59

on his closing round.
Oliver had a total of 287, too, but

It never was posted. His 71 In the
afternoon was thrown out became
the committee decided the 23 ycur
old star had broken one of golfs
most sacicd rules by teeing off
some 30 minutes before his sch

starting time and without
.reporting to the official starter

None of tho other five disquali-
fied matteredparticularly, because
they were out of the running any-
way, but Oliver was made In every
one of his 240 pounds and he had
plenty of support. There was"a
strong afoot to foicc
the U.SG.A. to admit htm to to-

morrow's play-of- f. Both Sarazen
and Little were willing. ,t

But Hal Pierce, of Boston, presi-
dent of the golf body, said flatly
"the matter Is closed. We will not
consider It further"

He complimented Little for hav-

ing made a "sporting gesture" in
asking that Oliver be Included In
the playoff. Sarazen had said,
"Shucks, let him play. I can beat
both of them " The little man with
the fighting heart was in fine fet-

tle.
The two man battle between Lit-

tle, 30, and Sniazen, 38, Is sched-
uled for 8 30 a. m. (CST) tomor-
row If they tie again, they will
go at It for another18 holes In the
afternoon. Both are Impatient.
Oliver was crying In the
tonight

Little's four rounds were

Other scores Included
Henry B Ransom, Fort Worth,

Tex,

The Phillies used four pitchers
in a vain attempt to stop the Bucs,

The Pirates gathered In only
eight hits against the quartet but
used them to good advantage.

Fletcher's homerun came with
Lee Handley and Arkle Vaughn on
base
Philadelphia 102 200 000 3 121
Pittsburgh 112 010 lOx 8 8 3

Hlgbe, L. Brown, 'SI Johnson,
Smoll and Atwood, Butch
er, Helnzelman and Davis.

Power . . . scientific weight distribu-
tion , . . d pistons.

See your Chrysler dealer . . . drive
the Royal . . . and learn what a heap
of fun $895 will buy. And here'sthe
"pay off". . . this big beautycosts less
to run than many smaller cars.

For it. JPi.,,fB.0,J Coup.. dcUrcitd laOsiroit, rcdrl Ts ipcludtd. TransportationandSum or Local Tain, if aor.ciua. Dual borasand
daailighter sdditioaaL

i( Tune in on Msjor Bowes,C. D. S Every
Thurs, 9 to 10 P.M, E.D.S.T.

BUY dRMER !moaern

MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone

movement

clubhouse

Warren;

Big Spring
101 Golfed Big Spring, Texf
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TEXAS GOLF ASSOCIATION'S TITLE cbwift- CKlrsTru, i31 a
. TV

TOrH--
EXPLOSION

AFAKTITl
Tt

INISWr ROM-TH- e ht

M TO BE DECIDED IN DUEL AT ANGELO
STECllS HANDS.

Bin && M
BETWEEN COFFEY, WORTHINGTON

-- "

SAN ANGELO, June 8 UP Hozzla Canon, San
Angelo' golfing man of steel, finally broka down.

Worn by 62 holas of tournamentstrife In two
daya, the San Angeloan fell before Billy'Bob Coffey,
Fort Worth ace and State Open champion. 8 and 2
today In the semifinal matchof the Texas Golf asso-
ciation's titular meet on Carson's home course nd
was too weary to takeadvantageof it, Coffey made
the turn one above par and four up on the West
Texas, but was four strokesabove par over the six
hole back stretch.

Joe Worthlngton of Klngsvllle, the Rio Grande
Valley links king, engages Coffey In the
championship final Sunday.

Worthlngton, pumping even par, put Joe Moore,
Jr., of San Antonio, the state Junior champion, out
of the proceedings, i and 3, In the semi-fin- al match.

Coffey was a murderous gunner In the quarter-
finals, 7 and 6, massacre of E. ft. Loworn, Sweetwa-te-l,

shelling the course for seven birdies in the 12
holes played. The Fort Worth sensation clicked

BaughProvesHe's Good Cowhand,
Seen SummerRodeos

SWEETWATER, June 8 Ml --
Prdner, meet up with Bllngln'
Sam Baugh an old cowhand 850
miles from the Rio Grande.

I CUNNINGHAM & I
PIlILiri. ON MAIN I

K One of Weat Texas' eldest H
H and best drugs. H

has the

JsBBfPBBEsBBBB'V

Kcal

of Steel

110 St

five birdies, two bogles and two parson the first nine
to come In underthe wire the turn with a 82, three
below par.

Carson was caught on the 18th by Tom Miller,
Jr, of Austin, in the tilt, then
on Into the extra hole to win as he had done
before. Carson cracked a par 4 on the 19th while
Miller and came h a bogey five.

Moore and had the honor tak-
ing the medalist and

during the round.
Moore Smith of Dallas,

medalist, 1 up.
turned back Don

Dallas, 1 up In 19 holes, shoot-
ing a par 4 on the 19th while bogcyed.

Bill Stark of Orange plays L. M.
Sunday In the first flight final.

Dees of Waco, and Lindsay Telford
Lubbock battle for the second fllsht laurels.
Allan of Lames takeson Penrose Met

calfe San Angelo for the third flight crown;

Sllngln' Samuel, the
rancher with football's finest for
wire passing arm, is roundtn' up
the dogies In rodeo corrals.

The d Texan has put
hemp burns on every critter with-
in reach of his slingshot lariat to
date. Old-time-rs who nearly gulp
ed down their quids when Sammy
roped, tied and spanked a calf In
11 seconds out on his ranch, say
be touch.

at

of

of

of

of

The Sllnger made his formal
debut at the Floydada rodeo two
weeks ago. lie met up with an
unruly calf and used up 19 seconds,

"fjf TWjJ

What Be Finer
A Special Of

His For the 'Oldman'?
Select A Good,
Rocker From Our

$3.95 $39.50
To Fit Your

Invest In Home Comfort!
Columbia Venetian Blinds

Choice Wood or QC
Completely Installed

ELROD FURNITURE
COIKFLETE HOME FURNISHINGS

Runnels J635

A I

Assortment,

GIFTS

quarter-fina-l barged
twice

three-putte- d
Worthlngton

out tournament defending
champion morning

eliminated Reynolds

Worthlngton Schumacher
defending champion,

Schumacher
Montgomery

championship
McDermott

To Be At

Barnard

gentleman

Gift Could
Than Chair

Own,
Comfortable

Wltlo

to
Terms Purse

JOC Sq. Foot

Phone

7SVZ

MM
merchandise.

Other Suggestions:

50c Freeman Shoes
Sox pair 25c up Shoes . . . .$8.05
Leather Belts 00c

S
"Big Storefor Men and Boys"

which was slightly out of the
money.

"Shucks, out here on the ranch
I've cut that time In half," apolo
gized Sam. "But it was different
in arena."

Other than football, of which he
kn'iws plenty after terrific ca--

reers with Texas Christian unlver- -

uy ana me professional wasning-to-n

Redskins, calf roping Is the
best sport, allows Cowhand Baugh.

Recently bought 25 head of
Biahma calves on which to prac
tice But he had to sell 11 of
them.

"They just got too derned big
to handle, he admitted.

To offset the remote possibility
Mr. George (Wet Wash)

Marshall, the rather easily excit-
ed owner of the Washington foot-
ball club, should become alarmed
over Sam's Innocent hobby of
wreaUIng with bawling calves,
the Sllnger Insists that he will
not branch out other rodeo
pasUmea such as bulldogglng
steers.
Incidentally, one of Sam's lllus-tro-

fellow townsmen, Mr. Lar-rupl- n'

Jenkins, the generally
recognized lightweight boxing
champion, has a hankering along
the same general lines.

owns some
brood mares which the past spring

thoroughbred colts.
Jenkins, a ranch who quit

riding herd to win a boxing title,
has been conversing
about going Into the thoroughbred
business. The dpal Is practically
closed all they Is a thorough-
bred stallion'

And, of course, all needs Is
a ranch. But he promises his
thundeious right hand, the one
that jellied Lou Ambers' face, will

care of that, effective with
his July engagement against Hen-l- y

Armstrong
Sam plans to go light along

his rodeolng, having entered the
famed Stamford rodeo July 2, 3

and 4. He will up at Spur
June 14 and 15 He trains his own
cow ponies and herds them around
In a trailer he rigged up.

Right now you can go out any
to Sam's corrals and find a

dozen or more lo'ea with their
ongues hanging out.

And Sam's, too

Fatherwill wear a broad grin when
he sees the Mellinger gifts of cloth-
ing you give him. Be sure he gets
Ahat he wants by giving him Mel-

linger

up $4 up

up

that

Sam

that

Into

Lew

Sam

bore
boy

with Ram

need

Lew

take

with

waim

day

Mark Twain

SHIRTS
Whites aud Colors

$1.65
Other Handsome
Gift Shirts . , $1

UNDERWEAR
The
Suit $1

Make It a 'different' giftSr ujs.: I7.50

Neckwear
Florshelm

MELLINGER
Spring'sLargest

thoroughbred

Manhattan

up

Straw

HATS
Sailors and

Body Types

$1.00 up
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FredWolcott

ShadesWorld

HurdlerMark
PRINCETON, N. J., June 8 UP

Fred Wolcott, Rice Institute ace,
opened the seventh annual Prince
ton Invitation track meet today by
bettering the meet and recognized
American records In the 120-yar-d

high hurdles. He was timed in
13.9 seconds barely nosing out a
fellow Texan, Boyce Gatewood of
the University of Texas.

The meet record of 14.8 was set
by Sam Allen of Oklahoma Baptist
In 1933, and the recognized Amer-
ican record of 14 by R. D. Osgood

- IVT 'UWUY1W k

of Michigan in 1937,

In a shuttle hurdle match race
between Texas and Tale the Tex- -

ans bettered every known record
for the event with a time of '38.8.
The winning team was mads up of
Douglas Jaques, Coleman Pack,
Ralph Baggett and Boyce Gate--
wood.

Fted Wolcott climaxed a great
day for himself by bettering the
world record In the 220-yar-d low
hurdles. He was timed In :22 8,
one-ten- th of a second better than
the world mark set by Owens
of Ohio State In 1933.

He also was timed In 22.3 at the
200 meter mark, surpassing Owens'
22.6 record.

As the select field of perform
ers scatteredold meet marks right
and left In most events, the feature
event of past programs the mile
run, went In the good but not sen--

Gatewood,

sir, what at
Buick of

time in times like is
that the

Buick of all time.

Butwhy just look at Why nottry it?
not go find out what this car's

got that has made more buy
Buick tin's year thaneven back in the

days of the

Secwhat there is about thatbig,

that gets what
it's like to have all
and stylethat has the
you.

You to know about the
ride it's not only

and easy, but these soft steel coils

aij'T GET

1WWT MO TMtlrtt ,.

mound riw W otMlM coot--

CUT-O- rr .
UICK VAAUB

M V0W.KJ.fcil HVVIU13...r

Jesse

all

by a dark horse, "Lonesome John'
Munskl of ths University of Mis

souri.
Lee Orr of State

cams through with a 48.8 per
formance In the 440 yard run
which bettered the meet record.
The old mark of .47.1 was set by J.
E. Luvall of UCLA In 1938.

Staging the most remarkable
sprint of the day, Greg Rice of the
South Bend AA, won two-mil- e run
In 902.4. This betters his collegi
ate mark of 9:02.8. For the last
220 he ran Ilka a dashman, leaving
Don Lash 13 yards In the rear.

Edward Burrowes, Jr, upheld
the home guard by winning the
half mile In 149.8 to tie the meet
record act by Ben Eastmanof the
Olympic club In 1934.

Summaries Included:
d high hurdles Second,

satlonal time of 4:11. It was won Boyce Texas; third,

it?

a lot of fuss and care about

And you to have the
about that make

this the of
car

This will give you anidea:
at $895 for the

at

T hne
H WHO.,

Marsh Farmer, Shore A.C.

Two mile run Third,
Rldeoul, Shore A.C

P5P1N1TF

Wayne

220-yar-d low hurdles Second
Edward Dugger, Tufts; third.
Marsh Farmer, Shore AC.

Mile run Fifth, Blaine Rldeput
Shoie AC

SENATORS, 12-- 6

June 8. iJPI
Blasting Ken Chase and Rene Mon-teagu-

for 13 hits, the Chicago
White Sox trampled
12-- 8 here today In a wild game In
which seven errors were commit-
ted. The White Sox constructed a
0--0 lead before begrtn
scoring In the seventh

Luke Appling had three hits In
the Chlsox's attack.

ft IS BUICKS BJ6CEST tttt

YES biggest-sellin- g

you're

which, these,
certain proof here's best-bui-lt

Why
people

easy-mone-y twenties?
hundr-

ed-plus horsepower Dynaflash
straight-eigh- t people

plenty-roo- m around
highwayeyeing

ought BuiCoil
Springing gentle

MrtOMATlC
MANttUT,

Washington

eliminate
lubrication.

ought straight
dope prices prices

Buick yardstick up?to-thc-minu- te

values.

much Cur-
rent pricesf begin busi-

nesscoupe, delivered Flint, Mich.

sevens

CHISOX SUBDUE

WASHINGTON,

Washington

Washington

THIS YEAR C

looking

0AJ 4skBBr

Bilddy paced ths
als' In their try. collecting
four

Score by Innings:
Chicago . . 134 011 00313IS S
Washington . .000 000 312 t 8 18 S

Batteries: Dietrich, Brown and
Chase, Monteagudo and

Early.

Say
You It In

THE HERALD

jmI Km
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"Bssttafe

Transportationbased on rates,
stateandlocal taxes(if any) , optional
equipmentand accessoriesarc to be
added.

What the total amountsto is a sur-
prisingly low figure one your local
Buick dealer will be tickled to-sho-

Pricessubjectto changewithout notice

BfM
EXIMrtAR'OP WlHAl MOTC4SVAIUC

McEwen Motor Company
til W. Fourth Mg gpriag, Texas

fM Tttt MNMAl MOTORS IXHWTi, AT TrWNIW YORK AN fANtntANCfCO)FAMtfl

Lewis NatlOB--

futile
blows.

Tresh;

Sam

rail

you.
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BiAUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL
f .' DIRECT LOANS

, NOTES REFINANCED
'v PAVMENTS REDUCED

' CASH ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURED

I SECURITY FINANCE CO. I
129 E. 2nd ... Ph. 862 I

Hg SALE ON PARTS

Saturday, Juno 15th
ROYAI. Typewriter, It C. M
Allen Adding Machines, New -
Streamline Victor Adding H
Machined, and everything for THANK YOU
the office.

rhone m for NEIGHBORS

Thomas For Your Fine Response ITypewriter Exc. I
107 Main M.

Charlie Faught M

I y AUTO SUPPLIES I m
BROOKS I 300 E. Third St. II

Phone 233 1 1and :

LITTLE I
r

. ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Dank Bldg LA C A l ' C IMtAU 5Phone3.3

.v f0?: OH iWKg

Slock No. 1382 1938

FORD COUPE
A real value in
practically new
car J)tiD

Mock No 6141933

CHEV. COACH
Extra clean body
and tires; motor

knocks

vm mx. v " y

Clean as a d'OTr

$40

Stork No 13711939

BUICK SEDAN
A bargain for ClCC
the family 0100

Stock No. 13801938

PLYMOUTH
COUPE

A practically new
car worth much (JJIOC
more! . . . $lL J
mi

Stock No. JSH4-1-937

DODGE PANEL
Aj: panel bargain $135at only

SJTITI
"jk Idealat

Big Spring
if. r

Stock No. 1S6 137

TERRAPLANE
COACH

whistle V" I J

Stock No. 183 !

KfiKIl KKIIAN

A good usedcar
plus V8 (110
performance . . P X

SPECIAL!
1939 FORD

DUMP TRUCK
A practically new job with
hydraulic dump!

COME IN AND GKT

OUR BARGAIN PRICE!

Stock No. 13901931

CHEV. SEDAN
Drive it out $32.50for only . . .

wiWsf
Motor Co.

Mnt'tb GOOD

iv Mala ft Fpkrtli PhoneG3G Big Spring, Texas
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SEE
JONES MOTOR CO.

For
Expert Repairs

On
EasyTerms

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
drive-i- n cleaners

501 Scurry Phone 321

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
S3 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs Money advanced
for any purpose.
8TRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

8I"REDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

KM Petroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Male Boston screwtail bull-
dog, name "Pal , about 4 months
old, ten miles west Dig Spring,
no Identification, rewnid for re-

turn to T 4 P Section house,
Morlta

Personals
CONSULT Estella. The Reader

Stewatt Hotel, 310 Austin, Room
13, Phone 921

Trael Opportunities
TRAVEL, sliato expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally, we fill vacant seats, list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

I will not pay any debt charged to
me unless endorsed by me. A. K.
Merrick

THE riding academy has moved to
the Masters Barn on est 3rd
Street Plenty of good gentle
riding horses Phone9343

SAY you saw it In
The Herald

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 50
Rix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17

A real opportunity to have your
home rcpapered or

through our finance
system; no down payment, small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
111V UIBgg X I1UI1B iiMJ I

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

Big Spring's

"Time
Panic

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o Una, 8 Una minimum. Each successive tnser--
tlon: so line.
Weekly rat: $1 for 0 llta minimum; So per Una pr Issue, ovtr 8
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,to per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type asdouble rata.
Capital letter lines double rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertions most be glren.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

, CLOSING HOTJBS
Week Days UAJf.
Saturdays . .- - 4 P.M.

TelepfeoBe ''Classified" 728 or 729

BusinessServices
VACATION SPECIALS: Auto

paint lobs. $10.00 up; reasonable
price on upholstering. City Top
& Body Shop, 605 K. 3rd St, Big
Spring. Phone 1414.

Woman's Column
OIL shampoo, set and polish

change, 75c; plain shampoo, set,
brow and lash dye, 85c;
manicure and brow arch. 75c;2,
$3.50oil permanent,13.00; 2 $3.00
permanent!,$7.50; 2, $3.00 per--
manents 13.50: also 11.00 perm
ncnts. LaRaa Beauty Shop, 204

Main. Phone 1664. Operators,
Miss Elsie James, Miss Eula
James, Miss Tye Jones; Miss
Jewel Monteith, Miss Opal Chap-
man, formerly of Crawford Beau-
ty Shop

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female

FREE DRESSES for yourself and
up to $22 weekly showing famous
Fashion Frocks, not house to
house, no Investment; write ful-
ly giving age and dress 31ZO.

Fashion Frocks, Dept.
Cincinnati, Ohio

Employm't Wanted Female
ELDERLY lady desires work In

home, experienced. Call 1699.

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

FOR LEASE, service station, uew
electric pumps, also equipped
with neon sign, located 1231 W.
3rd. Phone 522 or 9593.

WELL equipped service station for
sale reasonable 814 West 3rd
Street Phone 117

FOR sale or lease; well equipped
cafe on West Highway, Tele
phone 9336 or see owner at 1111
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite, overstuffed
couch andchair, piactically now.
503 Runnels, Phone 1359

Pets
SIX-wee- k old Cocker Spaniel pup-

pies, nice pets, see them to ap-
preciate, reasonable, for quick
sale Call at 1903 Johnson, Harold
I' Steck

Building Materials
BUILD for ess. buy adobe brick

made in Big Spring, cost as low
as $23 for 12x14 room. Phone 1341
or call Casa Grande for further
information.

FOR RENT
Apartments

FURNISHED three-roo-m apart-
ment, garage. 607 Scurry.

ONE three-roo- furnished apart
ment, electrical refrigeration,
garage, no children. Call 382,
daytime. Mrs Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- and bath stucco fur
nished garage apartment, place
for car, close In Phone 1066--J or
754 Located 500 Goliad.

ONE large room furnished apart
ment with south exposure, out-
side entrance, all conveniences;
H block busline, bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

ALTA VISTA apartment, modern;
cool; bills paid, electric refrig-
eration; 803 E. 8th.

THREE-roo- m and service porch;
apartment;nicely furnished, pri-
vate bath, garage. 809H Gregg.
Call 1158--J.

Oldest Bank

Tried"
Tested"

We HaveSafelyServed Our
Customersfor 31 Years

For

Safety and Service

Do Your Banking

Business With Us

State National Bank

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children; apply there.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath; Frlgidalre; all
newly papered; south side; $3.00
per week; close in. 603 Main,
Phone 1829.

THREE room nicely furnished
apartment; clean and cool; all
bills paid; couple only; or with
a small baby. 803 Aylford.

SAY you saw it in
The Herald

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
Frlgidalre; nice and clean; 1100
Main. Call 62.

GARAQE apartment; 3 rooms and
bath; 509 Nolan Street. Call
1012 Nolan or Phone 242.

tiuuu niceijr turiuancu aiuum
Inaata lAuilna maoriina irarairavivasva, asonsitft, stiuvimiv, ajuiusut

bills paid, one block from bus
line. 1704 State Street. Call
ia.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern home In Highland Park;
four rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgidalre, adults only. Inquire
1203 Sycamore Street, rear door

ONE unfurnished garage
apartment, 3 blocks of town
cool and clean; bills paid. 503
Lancaster

TWO furnished rooms, bath; clos-
et, $20 month; also unfur-
nished house, 2 porches, or one
room $1.50 week, water furnish-
ed. Call 1103 E. 3rd

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments
Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; aoply 1110 Main
Apt. 2 or call 34a

NICE furnished npartment,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid, apply 1110 Main. Apt 2 or
call 340

TWO large room nicely furnished
apartment, clean, adjoining
bath, suitable for couple or small
family of 3; ' block from Settles
Hotel. Apply 307 Johnson or Call
700

SAY you saw It in
The Herald

THREE - room furnished apart--
ment. private bath 411 Bell

MODERN Southeast apartment.
private bath, Frlgidalre, garage
Phone 1137-- 700 Main

ONE two room apartment, one
block south of Post Office. 204
W. 5th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment, no bills paid, call 600 11th
1'iace or Phone 264.

STEWART HOIKI.
UNDER new IHRn,mim,nt 9.rnnm

apartment, large rooms, $5.00 per
ween, room north apartment,
$4 50 per week, 1 large double
bedroom, south exposure, no
children 310 Austin, Phone 921.

Timt.L-roo- furnished duDlex.
private bath, electric refrigera
tion. I'none 167

TWO and bath unfurnlsh--
eu. apartmentsat 2004 and 2004 Vi

Johnson. Apply 2000 Johnson.
FURNISHED garage apartment,

3 rooms, bath and garage; phone
340 Apply 1502H Scurry

NICELY furnished apart--
meni, an Dins paia, reasonable,
large cool rooms, call 1309 or ap--

ii 4441 main.
ATTRACTIVE furnished apart--

meni mree rooms and break-
fast nook; electric Ice box. ga-
rage, bills paid Including tele-Pho-

1611 Scurry
ONE - loom earairn nunrim.ni

:uupie oniy ioiu Johnson
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--

innii nu garage, water paid,
available June 1st. 2008 Runnels
See Paul Danow, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

CLOSE In 3 room furnished apart--....n, Dills paid,
couple 503 Nolan

LARGE two room furnished apait
..nr.ii in nuine witn couple; southside, piivate bath, Filgidalregarage bills paid, adults only.

?Ul' Mlller' U12 Maln. Phone

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--
incin, aiso house, partly
furnished. In the rear; bills
paio. 1U08 Nolan. Phone 1632

UNFURNISHED gaTaiii aparT
ment; close in Call 1269.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment inroca nouae; Frlgidalre, private
""i """ Pia. 107 W. 22nd.

KING Apartments modern; bills
i"'", ov jonnson.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; prl- -

t .nuance. 704 Johnson.
COOL comfortable bedrooms; sin- -

S"c or aouDie; reasonable rates;
"w aiain; i'none 1782

COMFORTABLE room; private
entrance. 709 Johnson

NICELY furnished bedroom, cou- -

P'g-- w iiunneis.
LARGE rnmfnVnhl. hftJrnnn. U

new nome; close in; adjoining

'i private iront entrance;
$3J0 per week. 1007 Main.

Rooms A Board
ROOM and board;JJeautyreit mat-trus- t;

Him Train?. M Grew.

CHOICE USED CARS

--

Office -

1

Right now Is the time to
trade us your car for a better
one, while we have such a
stock of choice used cars
from which to make your se-
lection. No reason for delay
...our priors are right our
terms are easy.

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Fhoaa87

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Cose.
tnentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 1p.m.

Brought te Tea by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Dig Sprlag

READ THIS and I
REMEMBER! I

We have movedour Loan
and Car Lot to H

1104 WEST 3RD

Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan . . . Loans
closed In B minutes.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W. 3rd Thone 139

FOR RENT
Houses

TWO-roo- m furnished house, Frlg-
idalre. Apply 702 Bell St.

THREE -- room furnished house;
electric refrigeration; 307 N. W
8th, Govt Heights.

FOUR-roo- house with bath. 107
N. Benton. Phone 286.

FURNISHED house, three rooms
bath, electric refrigeration, 1202
Runnels Apply 200 Goliad.

Duplex Apartments
MODERN unfurnished du-

plex apartment 109 East 18th SL
Call 1183.

NICE clean unfurnished duplex
apartment, built-i- n features
large rooms and colsets, hard
wood floors, garage,couple only.
located 102 W .13th Inquire 1208
Main.

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- m stucco homo with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674

NINE room rooming house In
Denver City; four room residence
In Stanton and 80 acres of good
farming land two miles north of
Stanton, having a combined
value of $5500, to exchange for
good rooming or apartment
house In Big Spring. Will assume
or pay as much as $3000 differ-
ence Box 92, Stanton, Texas.

FIVE-roo- house on South Gregg
St , new highway In 1200 block.
east front, three-roo- modern
stucco house on rear of lot
Phone 1477.

JUST COMPLETED. "The Home
You Can Afford." Turn rent re
ceipts Into a home of your own,
10 down, $25 monthly buys it,
l. l, Housing ft L.or. uo

LARGE four rnnm hnna !natH
at ia)3 Wood Street, Highland
J'am addition; this property Is
really worth the money, a neat
modern home R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.

SIX-roo- brick veneer home In
Washington Place: excellent enn
dltlon, reasonable. Write Box
iszz. Herald.

TWO-roo- m house, 14x30; bargain;
io ob movea rrom property. 1301
Lancaster. Phone 16.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE- - 2 lota on corner of

4th and State Street; will sell
worm tne money; call 1009 Main
St. G. C. Potts.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO wheel trailers to rent to
responsible people; luggage or
stock. 1218 W. 3rd Street.

Milnar Blanks
New York. 2--0

NEW YORK. June 8 UP) Al
Milnar of the Cleveland Indians
hung up his eighth victory of the
seapon today when he pitched a
brilliant it game to stop the
Yankees, 3-- Roy Bell hit a homer
In the ninth for the lustiest blow
the Winers got off the combined
slants of Marlus Kusso and John
ny Murphy

Yankee hits were by Charley
Keller and Buster Mills, the latter
a pinch hitter for Russo In the
eighth.

Rollle Hemsley accounted for the
first two Cleveland runs, scoring
Roy Mack In the fifth and Bell in
the seventh.
Cleveland 000 010 1014 7 0
New York ....000 000 000--0 2 3

Milnar and Hemsley: Jlusso.1
Murphy and Dickey.

-- LOANS-
AUTOMOBILES

Personaland Collateral Loans

Made for You in Event of
or Accident1

- L A. Eubanks Loan Co.
Lester FisherBldgActeo. Tillingiiast, Mgr. Ph. 1226

CaseHistory No. 10319

BUlCK OWNERS
Special Spring tune-u-p In-

cluding oil change Guar-
anteed to bring new pep

ear5
. . $4.50

HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose

Dp to 2 Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
We will sincerely try te

help you.

Public Investment Co.
90S Runnels Ph. 1770

RedsSmash

Brooklyn
CINCINNATI, June 8. UP-- Thc

Cincinnati Reds today took over
first place In the National league
from the Brooklyn Dodgers and
with a vengeance. Pounding out 27

hits, the Reds triumphed by a 23

2 score.
Paul Derringer went the route

for the Reds, giving up only seven
blows. Outside of the fifth when
Dolph Camllll and Carl Doyle ac
counted for the tuns.

Linus Frey, Johnny RIzzo and
Harry Craft his hornets for the
champions. Craft had a perfect
day at bat, collecting a triple, dou
ble and two singles besides his
home run. He batted in a total of
six runs.

Brooklyn pitchers had a hard
afternoon. Freddy Fitzstmmons,
starting hurler, lasted but two In
nings. His successor, Doyle, went
four Innings, giving up 16 hits and
bit four batters.

Score by innings- -

Brooklyn . . .000 020 000 2 7 2
Cincinnati . . 143 164 04x 23 27

Batteries Doyle
Mungo and Mancuso, Derringer
and Lombardl

GiantsHumble
CardsTwice

ST. LOUIS, June 8 (JT Walter
Brown, the New York Giants ace
relief twirler, proved his effec-
tiveness today, helping his third-plac-e

mates sweep a doubleheader
from the St. Louis Cards by 2

and 5--

Brown worked one Inning In .the
first game without giving up a
hit, then reappeared in the after-
math, hurling two rounds of hit-le-

ball, succeeding Cliff Melton
In the midst of a troublesome ral
ly.

Joe Orengo slapped out a home
run for the Cardinals in the night
cap.

First Game
New York . . 000 110 0204 9 0
St. Louis . . . 000 110 0002 13 1

Batteries Joiner, W. Brown and
O'dea; Bowman, Russell, Shoun
and Owen.

SecondGame
New York 022 000 010 S 14 1

St Louis . ... 000 000 1102 9 2
Batteries-- Melton, W. Brown and

Dannlng; White, Lanier, Davis and
Padgett.

GUERNSEY IN
NET FINALS

HOUSTON, June 8 lP Frank
Guernsey of Orlando, Fla., top
seeded and No, 1 favorite, swept
Into the singles finals of the sec
tional state championship today
with a 6-- 6--2, 6--0 victory over
Wilbur Hess of Houston, state
champion seven years ago

Frank Whaley of Corpus Chrlstl
and Walter Driver, state inter--
scholastic champion, won the jun-
ior doubles crown by defeating Ben
Weil of Corpus Chrlstl and Buck
Elliott of Trinity.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere and heartfelt thanks

for beautiful floral tributes and
aina sympathy extended In our
bereavement.

:Mr. and lira,. SteuertWilliams,
adv.

New and Used Cars
Financed & Refinanced

Payments Sickness

Fltzsimmons,

The Case Of The

Car That Had Bad

Spring Fever . . .

No, nothing wrong with the
springs Just Spring Fever An
McEwen tune-u-p fixed things!

McEwen
Motor Co.

211 W. 4th

SAY you saw It In

The Herald

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Blachlncs

SALES & SERVICE

IOFrnCBOTPPLYCOT,

"Everything For Tho Office"
115 Main St Telephone 1640

Political
Announcements

The Dally Herald will make the
foUowing cbarges for political
announcements, payable cash la
advance.

District ofHce $23.00
County of floe $15.00
Precinct office $10.00

The DAILY HERALD Is authori-
zed to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democrat!
Primary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEORGE MAIION
a L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For StateRepresentative
9Ut Legislative District:
DORSEY D. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney!
(70th Judicial DIsL)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER D. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
B, L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
U. IL (HUB) RUTHEBJTOBD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
T. M. ROBINSON
BOY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) UROWN
a T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
a & (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. It
T. C, THOMAS
IL T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. tl
J. & (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. McDANTEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANOHO)

NALL
J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. IL FUqUA
a E. PRATHEB

For Justice of Peace Precinct Na
1:
J. S. NABORS
J. XV. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICB
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERGER
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAWa M. M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

"SB U . ,,u.
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OtADESDAtf EVENTS
ro BE DISCUSSED

Businessmen of Big Spring will
write, a decision Monday at 4 p. m.
n whetherthey will undertakethe

promotion of a Dollar Day or ome
ilmllar tradesday erent this year.

Chamberof commerce official
urged every retail merchantIn the
city to attend the meeting at 4
p. m. Monday in the chamberof
fice! when the matter will be dis-
cussed thoroughly.

A of the trad ex-
tension group has made a study of
the proposition and will give a
report at the session. Chamber
officials, however, made It plain
that any such undertaking would
rest sfcltry with the merchants.'
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Dad'll Like Several
Of These Famous
DUNWOOD

SHIRTS
Seven Front

Completely Sanforized
Full Ttoomy

69c
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He Never Has Enough
Sox!

McCrory's Alpine

Sox 25c
Silk and Rayon

Wearing Relnforo-e-d

Toe and IleeL Complete
Size and Color Range!

MANY OTimn GIFTS

VFY7 AVAILABLE FOR
CAMPAIGN AGAINST
SUBVERSIVE FORCES

oognlzance subversive
force sandrumors work
country, Ray Fuller post

Veterans Foreign Wars
pledged Itself assistance

authorities combatting such
activities.

assistance
duly constitutedauthorities

city, county, state
nation, ready times

Individual post
mand," resolution
gard subversive

species striped catflafy
longer than Inches, fctuna

only North Carolina river.'
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Idck oat Bomo fiio items
Father's Day Gift

We those really wants. Seethem!

Button

Cut

Extra
Long

Taking

repledge

Influences.
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How Many Ties Docs Dad

Have?
Not Nearly Enough For

An, Active Man!
See These

SUMMER
Ties25cnHIKHfflff9fnmrlr
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McCRORYS

Shop Your MoCrory Store First
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C--C DIRECTORS
MEET MONDAY

Chamber commerce directors
their regular semi-mon- th

meeting Monday noon at the

Since several Important matters
considered, Ted (X

nresldent. sxpressed

hope that there would a large
attendanceat the meeting.
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" of Confidence
H

I onfidence In a bank today born of fl-- I

nanclal stability. This bankhasstood every

test turbulent times and government

I scrutiny. financial stability has been

assurance) our depositors that the

trust they have placed in bank well

reposed. We stand today strong and

j
forced in our capacity to serve you.
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IX. null: Spanish
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14. Become firm
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WT-N- Leagua
Pampat. Amarillo 1.

Borger IS, Clovls 7.

16, Midland 1.

Big Sprlng-Lubboc- k, rain.

Texas League.
Tulsa 8, Oklahoma City 0.

Shreveport 1, San
Houston i, Beaumont 3.

Dallas-Fo-rt rain.

American League

St Louis 10, Philadelphia 1

Cleveland , New York 0.
a, 2.

Chicago 12, Washington 6.

National League
1, Chicago I.

Brooklyn 2, CincinnaU S3.

Philadelphia S, Pittsburgh I
New York St. Louis 3--

WT-N- League
Team

Amarillo
Pampa
Lamesa
Midland
Clovls
Borger

28
23

21

Big 20
Lubbock . 18

. .........43
San 31

Shreveport .
Beaumont 30

27
26

Fort 25
Oklahoma

American League
Team-Bo- ston

Cleveland
Detroit

MG

Timid

WMUng

Crlpc-te-

Blndar
Mountain

Conceals
KaaalBaT
dense

china

flowing

Hastened
Division

high-w-ar

Branches'
learning

Jcindof

BaaebaU

Finished
Mariiea

W

wm

Oroebl.

P

Our

I this
rein

Lamesa

Antonio

Worth,

Detroit Boston

Boston

Spring

Texas League
Team

Houston
Antonio

.....29
Dallas
Tulsa

Worth
City

personal

L.
16
18
19
2s
27
26
27
28

L.
17
27
80
82
31
81
Si
38

J

Pet
.673
.609
.668
.489
.438
.447
.426
J91

Pet
.717
.534
.492
.484
.466
.456
.417
.426

W L Pet.
IS .615

27 17 .614
17 .683

New York 22 20 .024
Chicago 20 24 .455
Washington 19 20 .422
Philadelphia 17 24 .415

Louis 19 SO .881

NaUonal League
Team L Tct

Cincinnati 29 IS .690
Brooklyn . 26 12 .684
New York 24 14 .632
Chicago 22 22 .600
PhiladalDhla . 14 23 J89

Louis 15 is .375
Boston i 12 24 JW3
Pittsburgh ...13 ? J61

I

National Leagua '
Boston at Chicago 3 PoiWel (S--

4) and Barnlcle (0-0-) vs. French,.. ... At

a

4

of a

a

U

' '

J

e

j

9

...

,

xvooi wvj. .,
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh S

Blanton (0-- and Pearson (1--

vs. Bowman (8-- and Klinger (4--
4).

W.
.83

.23

.21

W.

.20

.24

.24

St

XV

St

ei..

(6--
ana

Brooklyn at CincinnaU Carla--
ton (2-- and Wyatt (4-- vs. Tur
ner (2-- and Thompson (7-4-).

New York at Bt Louis X Hub--
bell (5-2-) and Lohrman (4--li t.
Cooper (0-- andModes ).

American Lsarue
Chicago at Washington lyons

(4--2) vs. Xaynes (1-3-).

ftt Louis at Philadelphia --NIg-
geling (0-- and Karris (44 ,
mblch (6-4-). aad casteru-e- ;.

flersTh
Ben Daniel's
Devils, 15--7 "

The Standard Otters contlanad
their campaign, for a second half
Major-Cit- y softbaU league Utla at
the. city park Friday evening with
an Impressive 15--7 victory over the
Anderson Devils.

Chasing across seven rum In the
first round, the Oilers left litUe
doubt as to the outcome.

Bobbye Savage,limiting the Dan-
iel forces to six base blows, clout-
ed out a fourth Inning home run
to help his cause along. ,

The Oilers collected ten assorted
blowa off Johnny Daylong. Stan
dard hurler with Smith, Hart and
Swatxy garnering two each.

First Game
Anderson . .....302012 0 T 6 S

Standard 710 30 x 13 10 1
Batteries: Daylong and Stewart;

Savage and Smith,
SecondGame

Phillips 13(13) 70 2 11 1
Coahoma . . .80 0 00 S 4 12

Batteries: HankstonandDostlott;
Baker and Phlnney.

BALLOTING FOR ALL- -
STAR GAME TO GET
UNDERWAY MONDAY

DALLAS. June 8 UP Fans of
the Texas baseball league can start
ensting their votes Monday for
their favorite players in the an
nual all-st- game scheduled for
Fort Worth July 11

Voting will continue through
midnight, June 27, and the results
announced Sunday, June 0.

Southern division fans can vote
on members of the Beaumont, San
Antonio, Houston and Shreveport
clubs while the northern division
consists of Dallas, Oklahoma City,
Fort Worth and Tulsa.

Each team will carry six pitch
ers, two catchers, rive innemers
and four outfielders, plus a mana-
ger Playersmujt be voted for at
their regular positions, Including
the outfield.

The managermust be voted on
as the manager, but playing mana
gers can be named at ineir posi
tions. oNt more than five men
from any one club can be named
In the fan's ballot.

The southerndivision, until last
season, had won the first three
games of the annual contest But,
In San Antonio, the north cracked
the streak.

Ballots may be mailed to sports
editors of lesgue newspapers or
to the Texas league office at Dal--
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WICHITA PALLS
MAN DROWNS

WICHITA TAXUs, June t UPV-A- lvln

C Jeter, 96, unemployed
Wlchltan, was drowned In Lake
Wichita late Saturday afternoon
when the tin rowboat In which ho
was running' a trotllne overturned
In rough water.

W. V. Newberry of Wichita
Falls dived In fully clothed and
brought the body to shore after he
saw Jeter sink but nearly two
hours of resuscitation effort was
unavailing.

The drowning waa the first In
the Wichita Falls vicinity this
season. i

ScoutsLeavei.

ForlMexic
Big Sprint! Boy Scouts left

this morning for 10 days; n
forest primeval.

Loaded with the heaviest,bt
supply per scout ever dlipa

parly
"the
i
ling
hed

from here, the contingent pfl more
than a score scouts left, slhbrtly
after daybreak for Camp Wfchyiah
pay, high In the Sacramento Moun-
tains near Weed, N. M. The ixtra
bedding was protection against
nippy nights at 8,500 feet altitude
where pine and fir trees abound
and water rushes from a nearby
spring at S3 degrees.

The scouts will return here June
19 aboard a truck which will take
a second contingent or soouia
from Big Spring the afternoon of
June 18. Accompanying the first
group were George Mclcar, scout
commissioner, and Joe Pickle,
scoutmasterof troop No 3

Most of the boys wilt be quar
tered in cabins, but If the attend-
ance is large, some may bo as-

signed to tents. Senior scouts are
to erect their own shelters and will
"rough it" on the camp.

Qcorge Boswell, Coahoma, will
serve as camp director for the y

period and will be assisted by
a staff of volunteer leaders. Troops
In Buffalo Trail council towns cast
of Big Spring will be In camp the
first period and those west of Big
Spring the second period Troop
No. 3, under the leadership of Earl
Scott, will be the only local troop
to attend the last period.

Fishing Opens; Schools Closed
QUINCT, Cal. (UP) The open

ing day of the fishing season
found both grammar and high
schools closed until noon, because
tho boys played hookey en masse
to be among the first to search
those hidden pools for fighting
trout
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CORRECTION
Tho following item througherror Incorrectly Quive-

r-Used Thursday'sissue thoDally IIcrsKL brim,
advertisement placed by

McCRORYS
Ladies' Batiste Gowns were quoted

C Tills error, the as"jD
Mm mf Kt rect price this. Item Umw jW V
Tlio Dally Herald happy make thk correction.
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Day

June16

He's a Grand

Gentleman!
Lot' put Dad on a pedestal next Sunday . Jut tot
6ns day...It'll be a thrill to him, though ha won't
admit It. .and what doe ha Ilka battir than good
Clothes? Elmo's "Men'
favorite.

Dobb's

Every gentleman'
Choice. ..

$5.00

JaysonCustom Mndo

SHIRTS
New pattern! . Jayon--
Izod collara

$2

Jflckok Initialed

Key
HI own Initials in
thU ohaln.

$2.50

Luggag Sport Coat

IBlnvo
THE MENS STORE

Flag
Continued From Page 1

British union-Jac- k design and In
Ted, white and blue, the Contlnen
tal flag with a pine tree union, the
Bunker Hill flag with a blu field
And a white union with a cioss
and the pin tree emblem in the
.tipper left hand corner, the navy
jfUg of red and white stripes with a
rattlesnake superimposed; and the
jplaln Pin Tree flag with the in
scription, "An Appeal to lleaven

Washington waa In Philadelphia
from May 23 to June S, 1776 at the
request of. the continental congress,
knd It waa here, according to the
Betsy Rosa tradition, that he pen-

cilled the design for a flag, after
he had suggested a flv pointed

itar, with 13 stars in a elide on
I field pf Jblue and with as many

red and white stripes
xtauy uoaa, to continue witn in

tradition, made the first flag-- r
known a "Old Glory" and for the
next half century her upholstery

,hop waa given over to the making
of flag. On June 14, 1777 the con- -

Igress resolved that the "Old Glory"
design be the nation's flag. This la

why we observe Jun 14 as Flag,y.
When Kentucky and Vermont

came Into the union two stars and
two atrlpes were added. This was
the flag; that flew over Fort Mc
Henry in Baltimore harbor on the
historic, night of night of Septem--

Vr 13, 1814 when Francis Scott
Key wa inspired to writ th "Star
ur national juunem.

turNational Anthem.
' It became apaprentthat addition

atf strlnea each time a new state
jnUr4 th union would make the
ramblemUnwieldy and unaymertlcal,
rjb on April 4, 1818 a bill waa algned
ky PresidentJamea Monroe restor- -

Ikir the design to th flag of 13

'atrlpeaand.one alar for each stats

Beat The Heat
Witt a MathM

COOLER

$29:95 to $59.95
-- alrJnar.DemojutrnUon

I 1 Cmm&tt- -

FDTROLBUM BVtXDINa

Falher'$

Sunday,

HATS

Chain

jborlzontal

Wear of Character" la turn

Pw

Foulard
Neckwear
Luxury allk . .
Shape retaining.

njn
$1.50

Society Brand OlothM)
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Through the cavnlcmle of years,
star after stnr tins been fixed in
the union. leflectlng the bulding of

great nnd mighty nation. The
country wenthered a life and denth
struggle In the war between the
states from I86O-6- nnd the flag
heraiue tiuly the emblem of "one
nation, In.llvi.iible, with liberty and
Justice for nil "

BURKBURNETT
LAD IS LOST

BUnKBUUNETT, Jun 8 (A"

Searchers combed Elk mountain In
th Wichita mountains ofOklaho
ma tonight In a hunt for alght- -

year-ol- d Wllmer L. Gibson, Buik- -

burnett youngster who disappear
ed Saturday morning whll climb
ing the rugged slope.

Ernest J. Greenwald, superin
tendent of the Wildlife Refuge
headquarters, apepaled to Fort Sill
military authoritiesfor 75 addition-
al searchersto augment the efforts
of approximately 12S persons who
have been combing the area In ad
dition to refuge horsemen and an
airplane.

Young aibson, son of Mr and
Mr. W. I K. Gibson, accompanied
his parentsto the mountain with a
large outing party from Burkbur--
nett and Frederick, Okla He start
ed to climb the mountain with a
group of about twenty and became
tired three-fourth- s of the way up,
members of the party said. II wa
left on a bench wtlh Instructions
to wait the return of th group
after they had acaled the heights
but was gone when they cam
back.

OLSEN PITCHES
CUBS TO WIN

CHICAGO, June 8. UT Vern 01- -

sen minimized eight Boston hits
nnd doubled In the game-turnin- g

run today as the Chicago Cub
beat the Bee 3 to 1 for their fifth
straight victory. Chet Boas' homer
accounted for the only Boston Run

Lou Fette and John Strlncevlch
divided tim on th hill for the
Bee.

Dom Dalleaandro and Phil Cav- -

arretta accounted th other Chi-
cago run.

Hcore by Inning:
Boston 010 000 0001 8 0
Chicago 000 001 20-x- 9 0

Batteries: Fatte, Strlncevlch and
Lopez; Olsen and Collins.

More than a third of China'
population 1 unable to read or
write.

I'm Bgorttag oood HHHHHHHHBQl
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T II I SETTLES HOTEL I
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NOW OPEN ill DRUGSTORE I
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Cucumber Cloth

PAJAMAS
Need no Iron- -
Ing Cool a a Cu-- $2.50
cumber.

Robes (the same) $2.50

u9')JJi i

Slack Suits
A new experience for
aoma Father and to
ome a glorious way to

loaf or play.

$5.95 - $13.50

French
Continued From rate 1

rolling hills and in tho scattered
woods of the battlefield, pouring
fire Into the tanks with their ar-

tillery.
Th advanc guards had fallen

back yesterday under General
Maximo Weygand's orders and the
movement continued tonight after
French frontline positions had
been swamped under the attack
waves.

But still ahead of the Germnns
stretcheda field of barriers all the
way to Paris.

In his night communique, Gen-

eral Weygand alngled out two ar-
tillery unit for special praise for
the destruclton they wrought
among German Panzer units, say-

ing on had destroyed 38 tanks,
another 17.

The allied air force, out-

numbered since Uie start of Uie
campaign, stayed in th battle
with one aquatlron of more than
100 bomber protected by both
British and French pursuit and
raining explosive on the Ger-

man line.
Some planes swoopeddown to

an altitude of only oO feet to bomb
and machine-gu- n enemy tanks and
troop.

An air ministry communique an-

nounced German pontoon bridges
over th Somme were destroyed
last night and that relchswehr re-

inforcements were dispersed, while
navy bombers raided factories In
th Berlin' outskirts.

On pursuit squadron was re-
ported to have attacked a German
tank park and to have destroyed

considerable number of ma
chines.

Without giving details, th ad
miralty announced that a squad
ron of naval planes had raided
factories In th outskirts of Ber
lin last night, and had returned
without losing a ship.

Allied War Purchases
Pas Billion Mark

NEW YORK, June8 UP) Allied
war purchasers, who have hereto
fore concentrated mostly In air-
craft and tool, now ar tapping
United State Industry for an as-
sortment of other weapons and
material.

Wall Btreet source said today
Urltiah and Frenchagent sudden
ly appeared to have widened their
range of ordsra and Innuirlr to
speed equipment planaand replace
losses. Total order placed since
September, are estimated at II,
300,000,000 now, and th figure is
expected to grow rapidly.

Lawrence, Haa Iluya Uond
LAWRENCE, Ka. (UP) The

poatofflce here led all other In the
state In per capita sale of United
States bond during 1030, with a
total sale of J112,518.7fl, Post-
master Roger William has been
notified. Lajt year' sales nearly
doubled (he 1933 figure of 1241,- -
708.23.
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MOST OF THESE Civil Aeronautic Authority e flight atudent will face the thrill of at

lifetime here thla week when Inatructor Art WlntheUer turn them looae for their aolo flight. The
required eight hour of Inatructton for aolo flight will be reached thl week, and the majority will be
ready to try their own wing. Picturedabove, left to right In the back row are: Dr. P. W. Malone,
In charge of the CAA programhere, Robert IL Moore, Ruth Fowler, only woman member of the
class, Dave I. Watts, Jr, Varnell Fleming, Byron Wealcy Johnson, Joe Loul Queen, Max tVeater-ma-n.

Jr, and Wlntheler; kneeling, Vetu E. Prultt, Jr, Jame T. Wilkinson, and John R. Turby-111- 1.

(Perry Photo).

Temple Man Heads
State Bar Unit

AUSTIN, June 8 UP) The flrt
annual election of the state bar of

Texas, recently created by the
legislature, today named District
Judge Lew Brewater of Temple
president and L. Hamilton Lowe of

Corpus Chrlstl
Certification of 5.013 mailed bal

lots was completed by Secretary
William B. Carssow who Informed
temporary officials that Judge
Brewster received a total of 3,719

fiist and second choice votes a
compared to 3.326 for J. Cleo
Thompson of Dallas and 2,243 for
Austin F. Anderson of Fort Worth

Lowe received 2.305 vote and
his only opponent, P. Edward
Ponder of Sweetwater, 2,239.

LINERS NEAR
NTORK PORT

NEW YORK. June 8 UP) Two
American liner neared New York
tonight with 2,634 human aboard
driven by the terror of modern
war from their European abode
to the safety of the United State.

The President Roosevelt wa
scheduled to dock at 7 p. m. (CST)
Sunday with 720 passengers, most
of them Americans.

They boarded the ship at Gal-wn-

Ireland.
The sleek Manhattan radioed

she would dock at 2 p. m. (CST)
Monday with 1,914 passengers from
Ital, hnlf of them aliens who
booked pnssnge before the state
department ruled that American
citizens must be given preference.

It was reported without con-

ciliation that American naval
ess( In and planes would escoit

the Roosevelt lnot port.

RANGER UNIT
ON PATROL

AUSTIN, June 8 UP A modern,
mechanized detachment of Texas
rangerswus engaged in secret op-

erations along the lower reaches of
the Rio Grande today to protect
the state against possible flare- -

ups from across the border.
Split in small groups, the ranger

force, whose numbers have not
been disclosed, was under orders
calling for swift action In any
emergency while an Austin head-
quarters staff catalogued and
classified a deluge of report on
possible "fifth column" operations
in Texas.

A state official who would not
permit us of his name said the
rangers, mounted In automobiles
for fast transit on roads and on
horses for work In mesqutto thick-
et backlands, were prepared to
thrust In any direction.

Chamber Managers
Pick Beaumont Man

MIDLAND, June8 UP) Clarence
Debusk, managerof th Beaumont
chamber of commerce, today wa
named president of th Texas
Chamber of Commerce Manager
association as Its threeday conven
tion closed here.

Selection of th next meeting
place will be made at the director
meet)ng In October. Invitation
were presented by Texarkana,
Beaumont, Del Rio, Tempi and
Marlln.

Other officer Included W. Ham-
mond Moor of McKlnney, vice
president, Joe Mock of Nacogdoch
es, secretary-treaur- r.

CORPUS CHOSEN
AUSTIN, Jun 8 UP Corpus

Chrlstl wa chosen a the 1941 con
vention city by the Texas Associa-
tion of Life Insuranc Underwrit-
ers which concluded it annualcon-

clave today with the election of
Jul B. Raumann of Houston a
president.

Vic president named Included
Walter Clayton of Amarlllo, Frank
Simmons of Galveston, Lllbura
Coffee of Big Spring, Roaa Prlddy
of Dallaa and IL B. Wernstt of
Corpus Chrlstl

Raumannsucceeded Robert it.
White of Dallaa.

MAN ELECTROCUTED
FOR MURDER COUNT

IIUNTSV1LLE, June 9 (Sunday)
UP) Placldo Handy waa electro-
cuted early today for the murder
In 1934 of an unidentified man
whose body wa found In th Rio
Grande.

The current was applied At IB: 03

a, m. and Handy waa pronounced
dead el8bt minute later, ' '

Speaking in Spanish Just belor
going to tho chair,Handyaald that
"I am dying-- unjustly and paying
for a crime Z did not commit,"

Rain Forces
Well Shutdown

Thundershowers late Saturday
forced the M L Richards No. 1

Thelma J. Cole, northeasternHow
ard county wildcat oil test to shut
down at 500 feet

The test Is located 1,950 feet
from the north and 2,310 feet from
the west lines of section
IIATC

Half a mile south of the Snyder
pool In the southeasternpart of the
county, the Magnolia No. 1 M. H
O'Danlel extension test drilled
plugs from oil string at 2,610 feet
late Saturday. It Is located 2,178

feet from the south and 1.782 feet
from the west lines of section 40--

SO-l-s, TAP.
Still further south, the R. M

Huff No. 1 Douthlt, shallow test
In an area explored first some 20
years ago, had made more than
430 feet of hole

Northeastof Big Spring the C T
McLaughlin No 1 Pete Johnson
660 feet from the north and east
lines of section TAP, was
unofficially reported near the 600
foot mark. The hole Is half a milo
from the old General Oil No 1

Sandhills, first well ever drilled In
Howard county.

In the shallow field of north
western Mitchell county, the Jim
Erwin No. 1 Strain reportel to
220 feet in section 82 97, H&TC
The Echols No. 1 Crawford, a neir- -
by test was below 215 feet In w
lion 172-- 2 HAGN, while BUS No.
1 Berry In section 195-- HAGN,
wnited on cement to set at around
1,600 feet Tho aame company pre
pared to run tubing In an adjacent
test nnd the Hrlmeilck nnd Iane
company hnd a similar operation
underway on a nearby shallow
test.

WOMEN'S TRANS-MIS- S

TOURNEY
BEGINS TODAY

ST. LOUIS, June 8 0P National
Champion Betty Jameson of San
Antonio, and Defending Champion
Patty Berg of Minneapolis head an
entry list of approximately 150 ffor
the women' golf
tournamtnt opening here tomorrow

Match play will begin Tuesday
after Monday's qualifying round
over th Glen Echo country club
course.

Miss Jameson shot a two-und-

par 75 her first time on the course
this week but predicted Miss Beig
would win her third successive
trans title. Patty was Just as cer-
tain there wa no one able to cope
with Betty.

Favored by some to reach the
final is Mr. Frank Goldthwalte
of Fort Worth, recent winner of
th Southern Statestournament.

There are more than 100,000 soft--
ball team listed In the United
State.
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(Continued Irom rage1)

of three drilling in this Immediate
area should hit, then this city can
afford to get duly excited.

As an example of a good piece
of practical adult education, we
cite you the case of the oilfield
production practices class which
ended last week at Coahoma. Six
teen men who received certificates
got more out of that course than
they could have out of the same
amount of time in college.

Farmer aren't the only ones
who love to aee agood rain. The
city would welcome a good look-
er, or even a series ofbrisk thun-
derstorms. The prolonged dry
spell haa put 1,500,000 gallon dally
demand on the waterworks. Rain
could do one of two things to
rellete thesituation:Water lawns
and flower to curb consumption,
or produce sufficient overflow to
store considerable water In the
city lakes.

Feeder would do well to note
two point In feeding testa Just
completed at the U. S. Experiment
Farm. One is that enough calcium
should be given to gain maximum
utilization of grains, and that cot-

tonseed mealin the ration should
be built up slowly to secure greater
oconomy in feeds. As for the more
technical phases of the test, they
will be of economic importance to
feeders uhen finally disclosed All
this infoitnation can make feeders
money if they will but use It.

The. rodeo for 1910 will get
down to the do or don't row M011-di- i.

A c ciiiimltliM from the chain-Im- t
of rnmtiirrce will call on

in un effort to under-
write the rodeo ugulnst possible
Ions. If they succeed, then the
cominltteo unit rodeo leuders will
put their heads togetherand plan
u program and set a date. If they
don't bihmwhI, then the rodeo Is
dead as a herring.

Lnst week the Howard County
Ijind Use Planning committee took
steps to organize a freezer locker
cooperative In Big Spring. This Is
a matter of Interest to the average
urbnn dweller am well as th farm-
er, for thereare many In town who
doubtless are as concerned about
a freezer locker unit as any farmer,

Legal Vote 1st in 43 Year

KENTON, O. (UP) Jo Van--

natter will vot legally this year
for the first time since he cast his
original vote at Smlthdale, Ark .

in 1898. Vannattcr, a native of
Canada, voted regularly from 1904

to 1936. He discovered his error
when pension officials brought up
the citizenship question.

Newfoundland Is Britain's oldest
colony.

The Dead Sea Is 47 mile long.

GIFT FATHER'S DAY
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Tie woven by
McCur r a c h, la
beled to aid yoq
in perfect color
matching.

1.00 - 1.00

--Mm,
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Qlbert M.

Fashion's 13th

Anniversary Sale

Is tho Sale that Is profitable to you. It Is one Sale

where tho garmentyou really want is greatly reduced

. . . and all the service that goes with regular priced

merchandise.

If you want a DobbsHat or GageHat . . a Printzess

Suit . . . this is the opportunity to save!

Shop Tomorrow!

. . . Ami All Next Week . . .

For:
Dresses
Coats

Suits
Play Suits
Slack Suits
House Coats

Purses

YOU WILL SAVE!

. . And Be Delighted With Your Pttrchaso

Closing
Hour

Week Day
S:30 ffOMZNI WEA

mas iAeeM

HANDY PRISONER
RALEIGH, N. C Jun 8 UP)

The officer who had handcuffed

the prisoner went off with the
key. The prison guards remem-

bered that another prisoner, Percy

Newsome, had bragged he could

pick the lock on his own hand-

cuffs. They called on him. At 2

a. m , after tolling an hour, he got
the handcuffsoff the prisoner.

GIFT'JUNE 16TH

Remember Dad

On

to

Father's

Day
--June 16

JNiiB2SKSfc

,2Ki.

MJMfPA 'llRMHKturvBr f? , tiBt laVnuiiui

HLsEmIb'

Interwoven ank-
lets, self support-
ing. The brand of
sock that every
Dad want.

35c 50c

ltlW

Sport shirts by
Manhattan for re-
laxation, golf,
picnic vaca-
tion.

, 1.65 to 2.50

Evening Dresses
Gloves

Costume Jewelry ,

Sweaters
Skirts

Blouses

Shoes

jASHIO
7hr

Store
Close

Saturday
8:30

4-- H BOYS LEAVE
FOR CAMP TODAY

Annroxlmatelv 50 boys from seven
Howard county clubs will leave
Sundav for their annual count
encampment en the North ConcS

river.
Under th direction of O. P

Griffin, county agent, the boy
camp on the Hall lanch above
Water Valley. They are scheduled
to return here Tuesday evening

IS FATHER'S DAY

mmAml"

wmM in 1

PJ-- 1'ty

EzbV

Kasley Bhirt spe-
cial for "Father's
Day" giving -
2 50 values 1 85

2.00 values 1.69

Dad enjov the
comfort of a pair nf
slacks from A fF Co

5.95 to 8.50
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and

will

will

Fishor Ca
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Woodmen
To Have
Session

District Meet
To Be Held
On Friday

Big Spring chapter of Woodmen
Circle will be host to the all-da- y

district meeting heie June 14th nt
the Crawfoid hotel ballroom begin-
ning at 10 o'clock Mrs, Wlnnlo
(Turner, district president, will pre-
side? and the Seagraves drill team
JwllI have the flag presentation

The Rev R. Elmer Dunham will
Rive the Invocation and the ocnl
drill team will introduce guests
O. C Dunham, mayor will give
the welcome addicts and Mrs Lau-
ra E. Kicbs, stato managci will
have the response Faye McKcown
Will play a nlann solo

Luncheon will be scivcd at 1

o'clock at the hotel and Mis Bcu-la- h

Carnrlke will pirslde as toast
mlsticss

Mrs Katie Kidwcll, distilrt m,m

agei, will preside nt the afternoon
meeting beginning at 2 o clock and
the Abilene dilll team will be in
marge oi sealing oi uin ,

CCIn nntwilllciH, itljllf'llt.' hiiii mt-- i

kcl drill teams wl'' conduit the
flag piesentntlon intindurtion ofl
guests and the passwnid Hint net

Kee WDOIIMI'.V, 1'iige t, olunm t

Degree Stuff To Meet
Sunday Afternoon

Hebeknh lodge JHI drgires Hfaff
will meet at 2 o clo k til tlie I ()
O F hall Sunday to piepaie fnt
the association meeting I uesday
and Wednesday.

FREE!
FUN

h$mcr

THE P--l- I POWDER CASE

With Karh I'liMhiihc
of Elmo Tex- - 10

1ture Ctcani

Htlps lo lcp mole up freiri and
jmooih asadewdippod petal for houri

Availably In two delicatesldntona
c

tlnrs Peach,Sun Peach

S$$m

THE MAN

San jrclata
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"(omo out and play" two playful outfits designed to encourage childish Instincts, modeled
by two movie pluyrr. Mnry Anderson wears the two-piec-e, narrow stripe seersucker with short cir-

cular klrt Marls Wrixon wears a broad-strip-e seersucker pinafore oer a white play suit, Kyelet
embroidery edging Is anotherchildish touch.

Lillic Loreen
And Ray Cline Marry

Morning
Lillio Loiecn Young daughtci of

Mi and Mis R K. Young of Coa

liuma und liny Clinc son of Bcrnle
("lino of Moore community were
mu Mid nt 11 o clock Pnday morn-

ing l) th Rev Unmet lialsllp,
ia-'- of the J list C'liilstian

(hi nli In the home of Ml nud
Mi (li ne Cionsha

1 lie biide won a blue Inffon
stir t linn'h diiss vulh white uc
ii itt and k n attended lv (j r- -

iim ( li R ly Young attrndid
iti' tiidinn,m

I lu (oupli lift following tlic
mi niiiiiy for a ten day tiip in
la-- l TexH incliKlinK Coi pus Chlis
It and Sin Antonio On their ie
tin n thry will ! at home on theii
faun in the Mooie rommunlty

'I he bride ni educated in tlic
Coahoma schools and the bride-gioo-

whs reared in the Moore
oinmuntty

Son ISained
Tho ijon lM)in to Mr and Mrs

Odcll Buchanan Fi Iday at Big
Spring hospital has been named
Del Roy The boy weighed seven
pojnds

Just Completed!
at

1204 SYCAMORE

'The Home You

Afford"

YET . , . I KNOW A WOMAN

. . . who cleaned forty houses during her life-

time after other renters had moved out . . .
who always had to buy furniture that would
fit most any house and not the things she
liked . . . who never could be proud of a horn
of ber own.

1 KNOW

your

Toung

Friday

Can

. . , who was this woman's husband . . . who
la t!a had s basket cf rest receipts and
couldn't sell thtm . . . whose children played
on forty other people's lawns and never their
own. "Don't be that man or woman , . . Instead
find out about "The Home You Can Afford"
by calling 970 or IMS for personalInspection
today.

THIS MODERN HOME MAY BE PURCHASED

FOR ONLY 10 DOWN AND $25 PER MONTU

L & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.

498 Mggjprta

Qrown-U- p Duds Qo
Childish For Fun

I'ltn Clolhr Are
The Thin;; For
Hut Summer

II) ami rom Ml
AP Writer

Five years ago it would have
noundcd foolish but not this mini

mi r. Now it sounds naluial foi

giownups to say, 'I.e! s put on pi ly

nthH and go out and pi i '

It h even icbsoiihMc to Hiiggpst
You wear om pink niffled plna

foio and 1 II weur my lulledup ovei- -

alls
Childish and proud of It, that's

what summer play clothes have
made us

Play clothes first appeared on a
few rugged Individualists eight oi
nine years ago They gained wide
popularity in 1034, nnd now they
cover the country Their strength
comes from three sources Sun
worship, giowth of women'r sports,
nnd the new leisure of the
week

California sportswomen, looking
for comfort, bought shorts In the
boys' department, cut dresses to
knee-actio- n length, tied hair back
with men's handkerchiefs. De--

signets took the cue and produced
play clothes

Shorts got a boost from Helen
Jacobs Helen Wills Moody start-
ed the vogue for the short tennis
dress, forerunner of this season's
play dress Marlenn Dietrich wore
slacks In public and they no long-
er looked like pajamas
to the rest of us.

Today, men and women both
have play
clothes slacks, open-nec-k shirts,
shorts, socks, In denim,

seersucker New Play Items
keep appearing. Watch for new
slacks tha"t can be ripped In snug
ly belowe the knee for the con-
venience of hikers and bikers.

Vacation BibleSchool
GraduatesPupil In
Ceremony Friday Night

Vacation Bible school at East
4th St. Baptist church closedFri-
day night with graduation exer
cises andwith the record of being
the largest ever held in West Tex-
as, according to the pastor, the
Rev. R, Earner Dunham.

Over 450 people attended the
exercises where 87 students grad-
uated with highesthonors that In
cluded no absences, no tradlness
and completed work In handicraft
and studies.

Enrolled were 327 studentswith
307 pupils from tht East 4th
church.

An exhibit of handwork was
held and S3 teachers and officers
wer in ehirg, Tw-nty--fiv

dents will make profession of faith
at soms church Sunday, according
to the pastor.

Miss Verena King of Southwest-
ern Baptist Seminary at Fort
Worth was In charge of the pri-
mary department Tho Junior de-

partment had tht largest enroll-
ment of 147 students. Other super-
intendents wero Mrs. I A, Coffee,
Mrs. Dunham, Miss King and Mrs.
Gordon Rlmmer, OVer $10 was
also contributed to the IJed, Cross.

Mrs. O. Hamptonof Abilene nnd
grandson, Morgan Clark Hampton
returned home Saturday after a
visit with her daughter,Mrs. Ault-nu- n

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
accompanied Mrs. Hampton U AW- -
Uiu i4 will nluta ' -- "

Summer Time Is

Travel Time In

West Texas
Local People To
Lhhc For Short
Vneulioim

In Hie good old summer time, the
thing to do seems lo bo to pick up
bag nnd baggage, leave the family
cat with the neighbors and fill up
the car with the children and take
off to visit friends and relatives

Gleanings found Saturday are
listed below.

Mr. end Mrs Carl Mercer have
as guests this week her sister, Mrs
R. O. Hollingworth and family of
Iraan

Allen and John Stripling, sons of
Mr and Mrs Fox Stripling, return
ed to summer school this week with
Allen attending the University of
Houston and John the University
of Texas.

Mr and Mrs. R M. LaLonde
have returned to make their home
in Big Spring after a year's stay
in Marshall.

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove and Lora
Farnsworth attended the
Home Demonstration club play
Friday night at the school

Jimmy Myers, who has beenvis
iting his aunt, Mrs. Fred Dozler In
Kermlt, returned nome Friday.

Mrs K. 8. Beckett, who attended
graduation exercisesat Baylor uni
versity in Waco, has returned.

Mrs. C. W. Deata will leave Mon
day for San Antonio accompanied
by her son, Richard, to visit her
mother, Mrs. I Mueller for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million and
Rose Berenice and Louis, Jr, re-

turned Friday from a week's visit
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Moore have
her sister, Mrs. Herbert Hatch of
Denver City, as a guest. Dean Cur-lee- ,

who had been visiting In Abi-

lene, accompanied Mrs. Hatch here,

Mr. and Mrs. George Russell and
daughterleft Saturdayfor Liberty
Hill, Austin and other points In
EastTexas. They will return In two
weeks.

Rueben Davis left Sunday for
Jackson, Teno, for a visit with
friends for ten days.

Mrs. R. E. Wlnterrow and ehll--
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Pitch Parly Given By
HI. J. DransfichU

FORSAN, June 8 (Spl) X pitch
party was given Friday by Air.
and Mrs. M. J. Jransflaid la their
horns.

High score went to Jams
Thompson and Mrs, Sam-- Rust and
Mrs. A, B Livingston and O. F.
Griffith won consolation prices.1
, Others attending were Mr, and
Mrs. Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Hlllyard, Mr. and Mrs. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C, KcArthur, Mr.
and Mrs. Rust. Mr, and Mrs, Earl
Tnompaoa, Mm LtosVj Hswl, Mrs;
JC4 " I

Shower Is

Held For

Bride
Mrs. ReaganIs
Honored Friday
Afternoon

A bridal shower was held Friday
afternoon by Mrs. H. K. Bowden,
honoring Mrs. Richard Reagan, at
the Church of God parsonage. Mrs.
Reagan Is the former Miss Blllle
Bob Phillips whose marralg oc
curred June1st.

La Vaughn Bowden presided at
the bride's book and several games
were played. A treasurehunt was
held and ended with finding of the
gifts by the honoroe.

A three-tiere-d wedding cake, top
ped with a miniature bride and
bridegroom, was served with Ice
cream

Presentwere Myrtle Klllam, Mrs
Ethel Hlckson and Mario, Willie
May and Lohrca Witt, Mrs Lee
Jenkins Mrs James, Mrs N. A

Pennington, Mrs. Horace Dearlng,
Jr. Mrs J D Jenkins Mrs. Earl
Phillips, Haiel Ruth Phillips, Mrs
J W Phillip. Jr Mrs V V. Sims
Mrs, W. H. Womble, Mis Roy Phil
lips.

Mrs Kathiyn "Thomas, Margie
Mao Ely, Mrs Don Mason, Cozarce
Walker Mrs W. B Cox, Mrs' E
H Phillips, Mrs F. M Arrnlgton,
Mrs H T Walton, Esther Talbot
Mrs, B A Reagan, Mrs J W. Phil
lips, Arah Phillips, Mrs R E Hull,
Mrs. J O McCrary

Sending gifts wecr Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Marie Kilgnre, Mrs Ray
Phillips, Mrs La Velle, Mrs Touch
stone, Twlla Lomax. Mrs Will Witt
Mrs. J. E Davis Freddie Lou
James,Mrs A E Long, Mrs Nola
Whlttaker, Mrs. S C. Warren, Mrs
Edgar Phillips, Mrs Altle Dunbar
and Mn, W R. Morris.

Surprise Shower Is
Given ThursdayIn
ForsanHome

FORSAN, June8 (Spl ) Mrs W
A Major and Mrs L. H Spearwero

Thursday afternoon In
the Major home on the East Hum
ble lease and honoredMrs. Roy
Cranflll with a surprlss shower.

Mrs. Cranflll will leave soon for
Sanltorium for a three-mont- rest.

Present were Mrs. D. W. Robcr- -

son, Mrs. Pat Cranflll, Mrs. Bea
trice Rcdmon, Mrs John Cardwell,
Mis C. A. Ballard, Mrs. Herndon
Moore, Vera Mae Wlmbeily, Mrs
Otis May field of Wink, Mrs K G
Cranfill of Big Spring, Mrs. Lonnle
Mavles of Big Spring.

Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mrs W. E
Davis, Mis. O. F. Todd, all of Big
Spring

Sending gifts wero Mrs A. B
Livingston, Mis Sam Rust, Mis
W. II Dunn, Mrs Haivey Smith
Mrs Nola Reed, Mrs Harry Mil'
Icr, Mrs Ed Shieve, Mrs Ed Camp-
bell

Mis. Tracy Roberts, Johnny
Todd, Mrs. A. H. Bugg, all of Big
Spring.

Double Shower Held
For RecentBrides
In Home Affair

A double shower was given Frl
day afternoon In the home of
Margie Cook and Willie Debgy to
honor Mrs. Ross Carter and Mrs
Charles Campbell, Jr., recent
brides. They were formerly Miss
Louise and Miss Juanlta Gilbert.

Guests were Lois and Ola Fields,
Viola Winn and son, Mrs. Coulter
and daughter, Verna Louise Clay
and children, Mrs. Wesley Huett,
Mrs. W. W. Smlthers and daugh-
ters, Fay and May, Mrs, Charlie
Campbell, Sr., and daughter, Mrs.
Chance, Mrs, Ruth Pearce and
daughter, Mrs. Benton, Mrs. Minnie
Chapman, Mrs. George Gilbert.

Mrs. Edgar Jennings and sons,
Mrs. Dorothy Huett, Mrs, Sanders
and daughter, Kelly Juanlta, Mrs.
Bertha Owens, Mrs. J. B. Gilbert,
and son, Louis Merle.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Gllstrop,
Mrs. Lawson, Mrs Herman Wy-m-

Nellie Russell, Mrs. Cecil
Thompson, Catherine Morrison.

Pink and whits cake was served
with punch and lemonade and
games provided entertainment

Uomemakcr'a Clan Hat
Social In Home Of
Mrs. Detcey Martin

A devotional on "Prayer" was
given Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Dewey Martin for the First Bap
tist Jiomemakersclass when mem-
bers met in th home of Mrs. R.
Richardson.

Mrs. C. a Ryan of El Paso, a
former member, was presentas a
guest Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs. M.
C. Stultlng, Mrs. F. O. flholte, Mrs.
Dewey Martin, Mrs, J. F. Bkallcky,
Mrs. .Henry C. Jenkins, Mrs. Roy
Lay, Mrs. 8. G. Merrltt, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. J. B. Neil, Jr., Mrs. E.
It Swltxer, Mrs. G. a Potts.

Good Luck SavingClub
Meets With Mrs. Shau

FORSAN, June 8 (8pl) The
Good Luck Sewing club met
Thursday afternoon In th bom
of Mrs. X. a Bhaw In th Humble
camp.

Embroideryand otochetinsr ware
entertainment and,, guests were
Mrs, JcfI Ingllsh, Mrs. Culley Par--
cr aim ours ouster uruwn,
Other members wero Mrs. IL A.

Hobbs, Mrs. Pet Huddleston, Mrs.
R. A. Chambers, Mrs. W. E. Ruck-e- r,

Mrs. Leroy Blackwell, Mrs. Os-

car Bradham, Mrs. Carl Tipple,

Ucka, Mb Matter to h svxt
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Odd Fellow
To Tuesday
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Dehlinger-Prim- m

Wedding Party
Entertained

Several Affairs
Given Over Tho
Weekend

Several al affairs were
hold this weekend for the Dehllng- -

wedding party and In

cluded luncheon, breakfast, and
dinner parties

Mrs M II Bennett and Mrs E
V. SpenceentertainedFilday noon
at the Settles hotel with a luncheon
honoring Miss Dehllnger, The ta
bic was centcied with a bowl of
snapdragons and laikspur

Presentwcio Mrs Matt Harring
ton, Elizabeth Northlngton, Clarln
da Mary Sanders, Mrs J. Prlram,
Mrs William Dehllnger, Msrie
Dunham, the honoree and the hos
tesses.

Mrs Prlmm entertained the bri
dal party Saturday night at the
Steak House with a dinner. The ta-

ble was centered with a bouquet of
pastel and white asters. Present
wero Mrs. Spence, Mrs. Bennett,
Mrs. Harrington,Miss Northlngton,
Miss Dunham, Mrs. William Don
linger, the bride-elec-t, and Mrs
Ralph Budd of Temple.

A breakfast was also held Sun
day morning at the Club cafe by
Miss Dehllnger for members of the
woddlng party. A mixed bouquet of
summer flowers decorated the ta
bis.

Guests arriving for the ceremony
to be held Tuesday at high noon
were Mrs. Paul Dehllnger of El
Paso, Mrs E E Klnle of El Paso
and Robert Dehllnger of Austin.

Benefit Party Held
For 4-- H Club Boys
For Encampment

A benefit parly was held at the
Moore gymnasium Friday night to
help defray expenses of the
rlub boys on their nnnual encamp-
ment to tho Halls Ranch southof
Big Spring In tho near futuic.

Progressive foity-tw- o was the
itiveislon nnd those present weie
Mi. nnd Mrs Dale Hart and chill
dren, Loveda and Dolbcrt Shultz,
Mr. and Mrs M Weaver, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mr and Mrs. O. C
Broughton and children, Dorothy
Lee, Johnnie Ray, G. C, Jr., and
Robert Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Daniels and children, Helen May,
Murphy Lee and Wanda Jo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward, Irene
and Josephine Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. John Wol- -
cott, Mr. and Mrs. C J. Shultz,
Mrs. Luther Bonner, Newton Rob-
inson, Johnnie Nail, Mrs. Ida Col
lins, Twlla Lomax and Arah
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lusk and son.
Earl, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leather-woo-d

and sons, Harold and Billy,
Norman and BUI Newton, Bob

Billy Ward, Cecil Phillips and
Ed Burchctt

Miss Cochron To Bo
SponsorTo Fort
Stockton Carnival

Martha Cochron, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. W. N. Cochron, has
been nominated as Big Spring
sponsor to the Fort Stockton Wa
ter Carnival which opens Thurs
day.

Miss Cochran hi appeared In
several local revues and has won
several awards.

She will appear In all of th
carnival functions Thursday
through Friday, It was announced.
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Miss Robinson Is

Wed Saturday
At Midway

BecomesBride Of
Dnrwood Dearlng
In Ceremony

Wllmeth Joy Robinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robin
son, of Midway, and Durwood
Dearlng, son of Mr. and Mrs. II
W. Dearlng, were married at 7 30

o'clock Saturdaynight In the home
of the bride's parents. The Rev. R
Elmer Dunham, pastorof the East
4th St Baptist church, read the
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue streetdress
with white accessories and her
shoulder corsage was of white
sweetheartroses. Miss Tommle Mc
Crary was her only attendant.

woodrow Robinson attendedthe
bridegroom. Following the cere
mony a reception was held at the
home with the wedding party con-

sisting of members of both fam-
ilies as guests.

Mrs. Dearlng was graduated this
year from Coahoma high school
and Dearlng was graduatedIn May
from Big Spring high school. While
In Coahoma schools,.Mrs. Dearlng
was president of th Pep squad and

memmber of the horn Economics
club.

Dearlng was a member of the
Big Spring football team. He Is em
ployed at Darby's bakery. The cou
pie will make their home her.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evontt

MONDAY
EAST 4TH ST. BAITIST W M. U

will meet at 3 15 o'clock at the
church.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M U. will
meet at 4 o'clock at th church
for a business session.

NEALK YOUNQ Y. W, A. OfFirst
Baptist church will meet ut 7 30

o'clock with Henrietta Boiling,
201 Dixie.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. a will msst at2:30 o'clock
at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 3 o'clock In circles,
Kings Daughters, Mrs. S. L
Baker, 104 E. 7th Ruth Circle,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., 608 N. W.
10th; Dorcas Circle, Mrs. Lee
Porter, South highway.

FIRST METHODIST W. M S. will
meet at t o'clock In circles: Cir
cle On, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
1703 Main; Clrclt Two, Mrs. N.
W, McCleskey, D33 Hillside
Drive; Circle Three, Mrs. J. B.
Pickle, at the church parlor;
Circle Four, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr,
113 E. 18th; Orel Five, Mrs. Al
bert Smith, 809 W. 18th; Young
Woman's Circle, Mrs. Pat Harrl
son, 211 W. 8th.

Triple Four Club Meets
With Mrs. O. D. Cordill

Nsw members wer discussed
and embroidering don when the
Triple Four club nut Friday at the
home of Mrs. O. D. Cordlu. Tho
hostess was presented with a gift
from th club.

An Iced course was served and
others present were Mrs. R. L.
Price, Mrs. Alfred Moody, Mrs. E.
O. Casey, Mrs. Bul Fox, Mrs. T.
B. McOlnnls, Mrs. R. D. McNUlan,
Mrs. Bart Wllkerson. Mrs. Fox Is
to b the next hostess.
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Two-Da- y Sc8flt
To Be Held At
City Auditorittm

Approximately 300 persons N
expected to attend the 30th an-
nual session, of the "West Ten
I. O. O. F. and RebekahAssocia-
tion meetinsof District Two to be.
held at the city auditorium here,
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Opening session will, begin at N
o'clock Tuesday morning with a
call to order given by JoeFaucett,
master of ceremonies. The invo-
cation will be given by the JteV.
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MRS. GENE CRENSHAW

W. a Garnett and the OdessaRe-
bekah lodge will be in charge of
the presentation of aesoclattearofficers.

O a. Dunham, mayor, will wet- -
come tho group and Clyde
Thomas Is to give the response.
T. F. Aston of Bherman, grand
master of the state otTexas,wWI
also give an address.

The West Texas trio composed C

Ruby Bell, Mrs. R. E. .Blount atrtt
Mrs. F. J. Gibson will furni
songs and the Big Spring high
school band will play.

Mrs. Qene Crenshaw' will extend
the welcome from the Rebekah.
Dr. Kibble, of Lyda, N. M., deputy
grand masterof the stato oC New
Mexico, will speak, followed by
Mrs. Voyd E. Howard of El Paso,
president or the XXCDekah Assem
bly.

Tuesday Afternoon
Other lodge ritual will take UP

the morning sessions. Th after
noon sessions will begin at ):39
ociock with D. c. Lyklns. presi-
dent in charge. Mrs. Crenshaw,
chaplain or the association,
Imvo the prayer. Election of
cers and selecting of next meotiE
placo will mark, these hfternoo
meetings.

Competitive degree --worlt begin
nt 4 o'clock and a barbecuo at
city pnik will bo at 0:30 o'clock.
Wink Rebekah lodge will conduct
the memorial .at 8 o'clock and a
dance will follow nt 0:80 o'clock.

Wednesday morning the group
will convene at 0 o'clock with re-po-

of committees being given
and Wednesday afternoon presen-
tation of prizes and installation ot
officers will be held. ,

Rebekah and Oddfellow lodge
representative will attend from
Big Spring, Stanton, Midland,
Odessa, Monahans, Crane, Wink,
Pecos, Lamcsa and Knott.

Neicton Starncs Receives
DegreeAt SMU This Week

Newton Starnes,assistantpastor
at First Methodist church, re-
turned this week from Dallas
where he attendedcommencement
at a M. U. and received his Back
eior or jJivinity aegree. The exer-
cises were held In McFarlln audi.
torlum and 218 graduatesreceived'!
diplomas. Starnesreceived his B.
A. degree from Southwesternuni-
versity at Georgetown In IMC
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Movies Stage Another Powerful
Storm In New Picture,'Typhoon'

Dorothy Lamour,
Robert Preston

. StarIn Film
Ranking with. If not surpassing,

the earthquake effects In the film
'Sun Francisco." Paramount will
present the greatest storm se
quenceever put before Technicolor
cameras In "Typfioon" which pliyn
today and Monday at the nit
theatrewith Dorothy Lamour and

Robert Preston teamed.
Fire, typhoon and tidal wave ate

brought together in a single fu

riou sequence, culminating In a

calo In which whole palm trees aie
uprooted and g-- hurtling by in thc
troplo dusk.

In Typhoon," Dorothy appear
In a new South Sea island cosftiaie

a bright swntch of close hauled
cloth called a lava lava, scanttr
than a sarong! She is cast In this
film as ayoung woman, east awsy
on a lonely island since chlldho-- x

-- with only the company of a train
female ehlmpaniee. Koko

First visitors to Dorothy's lonely
Eden come in the persons of Rob-
ert Preston. Lynne Overman and
J. Carrol Naish, who arrive ir
Overmans privately owned sub
marine. Robert Preston strajs
from his party and is found by
Dorothy and Koko. Dorothy literi
ly captures him. makes a sobi,'
cloth pareu for Rob to wear In
stead of his civilized clothes.

There follows an unusual love
atcrry, between an unrlvilized Dor
othy and a bewildered Robert
Preston.

Briefly, the action follows th"
sailors arrival on Dorothy's YA--

and the subsequent mutiny by J
Carrol Naish and his Kami! a
crew Meanwhile, a vengeful Poly-

nesian chief Is pursuing the sailors
and when he finds their island
rendezvous,ha bums the island In
an attempt to destroy them all
Tho typhoon, filmed In all its nc
Ing splendor, wrecks his plans. But
In between those lines, there s
plenty of swift-movin- action.

Dorothy sings a haunting love
song. "Palms of Paradise," which
promises to climb high on the hit
parade. This picture gives Robert
Preston his first role opposite Miss
Lamour. Louis King directed.

Sunday School Class Is
Given Social Friday

FORSAK, June8. (Spl ) -- Outdoor
games were played Friday night
when Mrs. I. O. Shaw entertained
her Sunday school class with a so-
cial on the lawn of her home.

Cookies and lemonade were serv-
ed and others present were Mr and
Mrs. Bhaw and Glenn, Harold and
Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobb
and Freddie, Mr. and Mrs E J.
Grant and Bobby Jo, Mr and Mrs.
Leroy Blackwell, Mr and Mrs. K.
T. Branham. Mrs. Kerney Bcudday,
Mrs. Pete Huddleston and Mary
Ann, Mrs. Jeff Green, Mr.and Mrs.a V Wash.
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SARONG IS Dorothy ljimoiir. the dark beuiity
who made famous that piece of apparel railed the oarong. dons a
new bit of scantinraa In Typhoon." which plays today and Mon-

day at the Kits theatre. The publicity men call the new cloth a
lava-lar-a. Miss Umoar, lava-lav-a and all, appears with Itobert
Ireston In a romance of the south seas.
FROM DANCE TO DRAMA Zorina, an attractive dancer In for-

mer films, essaysa dramatic role In "I Married An rnturrs,"
offered today and Monday at the Queen theatre. Richard Greene
has the leading male role.

KBST NOTES

FD's Address
On Air Today
At 2:30 p. m.

PresidentFranklin D Roosve't
will speak over the Mutual net
work today from 2 30 to 2 45 p. m.
from the Vassar college 75th an
niversary creemoniea. The chief
executive will speak from the steps
of President Henry Noble Mae- -

Cracken's house on the campus.

Al Goodman's orchestra returns
to Mutual'a "Show of the Week"
today from 4 30 to 5 p. m. Dave
Driscoil, news reporter and emcrt
Happy Jim Parsons are also fea-

tured. On June 16, Larry Clinton's
band will be the attraction.

Singin' Sam, featured artist of
"Refreshment Time," heard on
KBST each day at 12 noon, believes
that plays and motion pictures
have given us some outstanding
popular songs, and illustrates his
point by selecting five new hits-ea- ch

one fiom a current produc
tion to be heard on his five pro
grams this wesk. They are: Too
Romantic" and "Moon and the
Willow Tree" both from the plo-tur- o

"Road To Singapore." "How
High the Moon from the revue
"Two for the Show," "Angel In
Disguise" from It All Came
True." and "It Happened In Kalo--

ha" from Deanna XHirbln's picture.
"It's a Date."

60,000 EXPECTED AT
SHRINE CONVENTION

MEMPHIS, Tenn, June 8, 0F
Although declaring the war crisis
would cut down attendanceat the
Shrine convention 23 per cent, of-

ficials said today they expected 60,--
000 visitors during the conclave
which opens Monday.

The Shrine's imperial officers
were to arrive today to take part
in the Crippled Children's Hospital
Council meeting. Members of the
council Include Walter D. Cline of
Wichita Falls, Texas.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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ProperMethods

Of SalutingThe

AmericanFlag
Thrro Is a "rlrht wai and a

"wrong way" to display respect
for the Stan1 and Stripes.

Among sequences In The Flag
Speaks," a special Flag Week
motlo presentation in Technicolor
which Is an added Attraction at
the IUU theatreTuesday and Wed-
nesday, Is one sholig proper
methods of saluting tho (lag. Here
are some advance scenes
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Correct salotesto the Ameri-

can flag are shown In The
Flag Speaks," at the IUU Tues-
day and Wednesday. Men In
uniform give hand salute.

BKSIlBljalBarjstaBPjBPjBPjT

Xunt Aa II '1M'

A civilian without a hat
merely standsat attention un-

til the flag baa passed, accord-
ing to this r, which is
presented In Technicolor.
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Men In inuftl show their re-

spect by removing Uirlr hat
with their right hand and
placing It over their heart.
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Boy txvuu lii iiiulurm nave
tho privilege of using the fa-

mous thrno-lingere- salute of
their organization.

AH women, vlilt or without
hats, pay homage to tho flaf
by placing their, hand,palM

ZorinaStars
In DramaTo

Be At Lyric
'I Married An Adven
lurcs' Has Conli-iicnl- nl

Background
Glamorous Zorina comes to the

Lyric theatre today and Monday
in "I Was An Adventuress," the
sparkling 20th Century-Fo- x roman-
tic drama. In which she finds love
with handsome Richard Oreene.

Appearing by courtesy of Sam-
uel Goldwyn, Zorina Is cast in her
first dtamatic role as an exquisite
enchantress, who believed love was
not for her until she met the tno
man who made her live up to the
promises she always made and
always broke.

Set againsta panoramaof smart
Continental backgrounds, "I Was
An Adventuress" presents Zorina
with an opportunity to wear
breath-takin- g collection of gor
geous gowns and magnificent
Jewels, as she glides gracefully
through smart European capitals.
weaving a web of intrigue as she
goes.

Erich Von Strohelm. the unfor
gettable "man you love to hate," Is
seen as asuave,Relentless Parisian
swindler, with Zorina and Pete.--

Lorro as his confederates.
While Zorina ensnaresrich busi

ness men with her beauty. Von
Strohelm and Lorre, whose light
fingers make up for his lack of
brains, fleece them of fabulous
sums of money. Roth Von Stro
helm and Iorre love the fascinat
ing adventuress In their separate
ways.

Then along comes Greene, In the
role of the scion of a wealthy Pari
sian banking family. He Is fair
prey for tho little game the schem-
ing trio has played across the Con
tinent. But love walks in and
knocks all Von Strohelm's plans
to pieces. The film fascinatingly
describes how Zorina fights to
keep her past from Greene and
protect her newfound happiness
against the relentless Von Stro
helm. There is a delightful sur-
prise ending.

Netc Member JoinsThe
Stitch-Chatt-er Club

STANTON, June 8 (Spl) Mrs--
Clark Hamilton was hostess Wed
nesday afternoon to members of
the Stitch and Chatter club. One
new member, Mrs. Wayne Moffett.
u voted Into the club.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs. Guy Eiland,
Mrs Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Hartley
Smith, Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mrs. L.
J. Johnson, Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Harry Halsllp, Mrs. Dsle Kelly,
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. J. E
Moffett

Forty-Ttc-o Club Meets
With Mrs. Bradley

Prizes went to Mrs. D. 8. Orr
and Mrs. Marvin Wood when the
All Around Forty-tw-o club met In
the home of Mrs. Paul Bradley
Friday afternoon for games.

The house was decorated with
red rosea and larkspur and Jello
fruit salad, wafers and orange
punch were served.

Others playing were Mrs. W. C
Jones, Mrs. R V. Foresyth and
Jerry, Mrs. Jim Harper and Shir
ley Jean. Mrs. Foresyth Is to be
next hostess at her home, 80S 11th
street

RETURNED HERE
F B. Allaback, returned her

from Corpus Christ! by Cart Mer-
cer, constable, entered a plea of
guilty In county court Saturday
to a chargeof swindling by bogus
check and was fined $1 and costs.
The total amounted to $73.83. F. D.
McDaniel, Garden City, also w
brought here to face similar
charges.
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HERE'S JACK nERCII and his Gang In action. Jack "gfresT
at the microphone as Announcer John Reed King looks on. Carl
Kresswith the guitar, John Gart at the organ,and Sammy Pragrr
at the piano, furnish theaccompaniment which help to make thla
one of the liveliest daytime broadcasts on the air. Jack Berch
and his Gang programla aired every Tuesday andFriday at I p. m.
over KBST.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RTTZ Typhoon," with Dorothy Lamour and Robert Preston.
LYRIC "I Waa An Adventure,"with Zorina and Richard Green.
QUEEN --GangsOf Chicago," with Lloyd Nolan, Lola Lane and

Barton MacLane,
TOESDAY-WE- D NESDAY

RTTZ "Dr. Ertlch's Magic Bullet," with Edward G. Robinson; also
a special Flag Week feature.The Flag Speaks."

LYRIC "Strange Cargo," with Clark Gable and JoanCrawford.
QUEEN "One Was Beautiful," with Robert Camming and

Lorena Day.
THURSDAY

RTTZ "On Their Own," with Henry Armetta and Spring Dying-to- n:

also, "Enemy Agent," with Richard Cromwell and Helen Vinson.
LYRIC "Seventeen," with Jackie Cooper and Betty Fields.
QUEEN "Sky Bandit"

FRnJAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "to Mule Team." with Wallace Beery and Leo CarlUo.
LYRIC "Bullets For Rustlers,"with Charles Starrett.
QUEEN "Rancho Grande," with Gene Autry.

Cowgirl ContestTo
Be A FeatureOf
LamesaRodeo

LAMESA, June 7 A cowgirl con
test Is scheduled as one of the fea-

ture attractions of the annual La-
mesa rodeo, June 19-2- Winner
of the cowgirl contestwill receive
one of the saddles.

Plans were nearing completion
for the shows, both afternoonand
night, this week as officials an
nounced that arrangements had
been madewith Curley Daugherty,
Olton rodeo stock man, for 193
head of bucking horses, roping
calves and Brahma steers.

Bill Boyd, rodeo aasoclationpres
ident, said here this week that con-

testants in the riding and roping
contests are pouring In, and that
cowgirls from many West Texas
cities have registeredtheir inten-
tions to enter the cowgirl contest
open to every cowgirl In the south-
west except those that have al-

ready won two first places In other
shows. This event will be differ
ent from the usual sponsor contest
In that cities may be represented
by any number of participants.

Besides the three saddles, with
the words "Lamesa Rodeo, 1M0"
carved on them In modem design.

pair of shop-mad- e boots. Stetson
hat, and silver spurs, are listed
among the awards over and above
650 cash to be given dally. Two

of the saddles will be given for
the best two-da-y averagesIn the
bronc - riding and calf - roping
events. The other articles listed
will be given for the best two-da-y

average in other events.
I j mesa chamber of commerce Is

cooperating with rodeo officials in
helping to arrange a good will tour
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 11
12, to more than 20 West Texas
cities. Including O'Donnell, Tahoka,
Post, Southland. Slaton. Lubbock.
Ropesvllle, Meadow, Brownfield,
Wellman, Seagravea, Seminole,
Gail. Snyder, Colorado City, West--

A FAMILY

eunion

90c
ataadayMenu

SETTLES

Yes, reunite the entirefamily with an Invitation to dine with
us. It's certulii to turn out to lie a jolal reunion, especially
m hen sucha treat as our chicken dinn r is tlie nialn

All The

Country Fried Chicken

YOU CAN EAT

wltu choice of

Cocktail Vegetable Salad

Desert and Drink
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brook, Coahoma, Big 8pring, Stan
ton, Midland, Odessaand Andrei
Hop Halsey, Lubbock, with the
famous Drugstore Cowboy band,
will furnish the string music for
the programs to be given In each
city. Horses and cowgirls will ac
company the goodwill group of 20

to 30 autos, displaying two of the
prize saddles. A well known south
west cowboy band will also pla
during the rodeo shows June 19-2-0

Other officials of the Lamesa
Rodeo association besidesBoyd are
Guy Weeks, Bud
McDonald, secretary-treasure-r.

BAKR REELECTED
BY TYPO UNION

INDIANAPOLIS, Juns B. UP
An unofficial summary of complete
official returns today showed re-
election of Claude M. Baker of San
Francisco as presidentof the Inter-
national Typographical Union.

This summary, issued by Wood-
ruff Randolph, secretary-treasure-r,

gave Baker 10,854 votes to 2M87
for hla epponent. Farneis O. Bar-
rett of New York City.

Local unions voted May 15 and
sent the ballots to International
headquartershere. The board that
canvassed the vote will make Its
official report about next
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Crime

At
The

Lloyd Nolan, Barton
fVTLnne In 'Cangc
Of Chicago'

Drama, romance, and plenty of
excitement --that's what Is guar
anteed today and Monday at the
Queen theatre In the presentation
6t "Gangs of Chicago," a Republic
picture starring Lloyd Nolan, Lola
Lane and Barton MacLane which
has all the Ingredients of thor
oughly aaLUfactory film fare for
the action drama devotee.

Nolan, a screen favorite for a
long time, will be remembered for
his excellent work In The Mnr-nirice-

Fraud." "St Louts BlueV
the more recent"House Across the
Bay," and "Johnny Apollo." Both
Lola Lane and Barton MacLane
are also already familiar to
theatregoers. In addition, the sup-
porting cast Includes Astrid All-wy-

Ray Mlddleton, Horace Mar-Haho-n

and Addison Richards.
In the film, Nolan is depicted a

Matty Burns, the young and ruth
less er of a vast crime or-
ganlatlon. An F. R L agent
hoping .to destroy the reorganiza-
tion, asks Matty's best friend. Bill
to become a spy. Bill agrees, be-

cause he thinks that Matty Is real
ly Innocent of any guilt and thai
he can find the actual criminals
He learns the truth but before he
can contactthe agent members of
the combine learn what he is do-
ing. Matty is then forced to de-
cide whether he should allow Bill
to be murdered, or whether he

II

RITZ
aaaaaaaTjT

Story
Featured

Queen

QUEEN

BBBS- a- .ffT-SS- K . ' SSLL WS e
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A

should cafl In the police and Unit)

Incriminate himself. The way In
which ho makes his momentous
decision Is what provides a thrill-
ing climax to a highly exciting
picture.

Arthur Lubln directed "Gangs of
Chicago" from an original by Karl
Brown. Robert North was asso-
ciate producer.

Three GuestsPresent
At Informal Club

Three guests were present at the
Informal club meeting in the home
of Mrs. C. W". Cunningham Friday
and Included' Mrs. Orover

Mrs Q II. Wood and
Mru. G O. Sawtelle. 'J

Mrs Wood won guest high scorp
and Mrs. W. W. Inkman received
club high score.

Others playing were Mrs,. Shino
Philips. Mrs. J. B. Toung. Mrs. J.'
D. Biles. Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs.1

Inkman is to entertainnext "' '

TO DAIJ.AS
Jake Douglas will leave Wed-

nesday for Dallas - participateIn
the sails managers' short course
sponsored by the Texas Hotel as
sociation on Thursday and Friday.
He Is assistant manager of the
Douglass hotel here.

Say
You Saw It In

THE HERALD

TODAY
AND MONDAY

Jl

A thrilling expose of a nationwide crime

operatedby a ruthless racket king and his unscrupul-

ous attorney.

GANGS OF

CHICAGO
With

LLOYD NOLAN

LOLA LANE

BARTON MACLANE

PLUS

PAT1IE NEWS BEEL

And Comedy

KITTENS MITTENS

TODAY
and MONDAY

THRILL TO THE SAVAGE LONGING OF A
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syndicate

JUNGLE GIRL'S FIRST LOVE!

This is the first man she has ever
seen!...This is an experiencehe
will never forget!
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frf assisted by tht Werkel
Cwlll Introduce tba candidates,

'Krebs will conduct the
J "of Imtructlon and a meet-lac- e

will V chosen. Abilene
team will give floor work
lie Closing ceremony will be
the dlitrlct officers.

Night Sessions
Anna Petcfish will be mls- -

of ceremonies at the night
pg at 7:80 o'clock. The W. O.
d4W. C. teams win hare the
march.Mrs. Krebs will give
dress andC. C. Shaw, nation- -

tesentatlvewill give a talk on
Her. Abilene drill team will
strata floor work and T. C,

district manager, will have
L Special drills will be given
townfleld. Merkel and W. U

11 teams.
lal numbers will be a song,

of the Border" with
costume. "Counting Daisy

f and a song by Ellxabeth
Jmlck.
ting will close the evening
lg

hnahWesley
s Has A
rch Social
innah Wesley class met at
)rit Methodist church Friday
soelal with Mrs. J. R. Cha-circ-

In charge. Other host--

Included Mrs. J. L.usk, Mrs
'fa Lamun, Mrs. N. W. Mc-y- .

Mrs. W. R. Ivey.
devotional was said by Mrs.
Thomas and Iteba and Don'
iberts played a guitar n

Keaton and Ruth
empsey each played piano

rs attendingwere Mrs. C. E.
Mrs. F. B. Gray. Mrs. H. N,

ion. Mrs. J. C. Walts, Mrs. H.
tin, Mrs. Kate Paylor, Mrs.
Baker, Mr. Arthur

H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Arthur
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.

s Morris, Mrs. Clyde Thorn
's. W. A. Underwood.
H. D. McQualn, Mrs. O. E.

an, Mrs. J. F. Davis, Mrs W.

--OLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346

Mrs. J. L. Lynch

BUY NOW!

fAVE NOW!
i

money-savin-g price

fys in women's novelty

Shoes
Now On Sale
; astonishing prices

up No. 1

49c
up No. 2

up No. 3

$1.98
up No. 4

2.98
:e assuredof double
g In these Peters all-J-er

shoes Do not lug

less.

XIHBERLIN
HOE STORB
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Trainmen Ladies
Hold School Of
Instruction

Grand Officer
ConductsTito
Meetings

school or Instruction was con
ducted Friday by Mrs. Mary Gor--

in of Fresno, Calif, fifth vice
grand president of the Trainmen
Ladies, when the local auxiliary
met at the W. O. W. hall.

Instruction In all orders of bust'
ness was given by Mrs. Gorman,
who made a talk to the group
thanking members for their hos-
pitality. A gift was presented her
from Mrs. W. W. McCormlck In be
half of the group.

Mrs. McCormlck presided at the
sessionsand Miss Mary Alice Cain
was Initiated. The attendancecon
test was won by Mrs. O. C Rags--

dale's team.
Refreshments were served by

Mrs. E. Frailer, Mrs. C. A. Schull,
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. M. C.

Knowles, Mrs. Herbert Fox. Mrs.
J. P Meador.

Red, green and white, the colors
of the organization, were used In
the refreshments of sandwiches cut
In the form of an eight-pointe- d

star, white angel food cake Iced
in green, and ice creamwith a red
star frozen In the center.

Others present were Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. L. C Sanders, Mrs.
J. T. Etherton. Mrs. C E. Taylor,
Mrs. E. J. Smith, Mrs. L. T. Moore,
Mrs R. O. McClinlon. Mrs Clifford
Splllman, Mrs. W E. Davis, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. E. O. Hicks.

Edna Cochran, Mrs. W. O. Was--
in, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. J. E.

Hendricks. Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrs.
W. Barnett, Mrs. W. Clifton, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. L. F Rice. Mrs.
H. W. McCanless, Mrs. Frank
Powell.

Installation Of
Officers Held
In Coahoma

Public Meeting
Is Held At
Mnsonic Hall

COAHOMA, June 8 Eighteen
officers were installed Into the
Coahoma EasternStar chapterFrl
day at a public Installation held at
the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Florence Read presided ai
grana installing officer and was
assisted by Mrs. Agnes V. Young
of Big Spring. Both Mrs. Read and
Mrs. Young are past worthy grand
matrons of Texas.

Other Installing officers Included
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, grand mar
shal, Mrs. Viola Bates, grand chap
lain; Mrs Emma Lee Beckham,
grand organist, N. H. Read, grand
secretary.

The Installation service was open
ed with Mrs. Fred Beckham sing-
ing "The Lighted Way" as she lit
pink candles throughout the hall.

Installed were Ed the Wright,
worthy matron, A. C. Hale, worthy
patron; Mrs. Minnie Blrkhead and
Mrs. R. F. Dorsey were Installed as
associate matron and patron; Mrs.
Delia Lay, secretary; Mrs, Minnie
Thompson, treasurer; Mrs. Dixie
Cramer, conductress; Lualle
Thompson , associate conductress.

Mrs. Inez Rogers is chaplain and
Mrs A. C. Hale, marshal. Mrs.
Laura Davis Is organist.

Star points installed were Mrs.
Claudle Adams, Adah; Mrs. Vivian
Dorsey, Ruth; Mrs. Willie McOee,
Esther; Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan,
Martha; Mrs. Viola O'Danlel, Elec-Ir- a,

Mrs. Addle Phillips, Wonder;
Leslie Adkms, sentinel.

Officers were dressed In blue
and pink formats and carried blue
baskets filled with pink roses.Shir
ley Ann Wheatand Mary JaneCol
lins, who wore pink organdy frocks
trimmed In pink ribbons, preceeded
the worthy matron-elec- t and scat
tered rose petals from baskets.

Wanda Bhlve carried the Worthy
matron and patrons emblems on a
pink satin pillow. Following the
Installation the worthy matron ad-

dressed the members and guests on
"Service and Jane Read played a
solo, "Service."

Other numbers were a vocal num
ber by Dorothy O'Danlel and a
piano solo by Mary Louise Davis.

Angel food squares with pink and
blue Icing and punch were served
from a lace-lai-d table centered with
pink roses and flanked with blue
tapersIn pink holders.

Mrs. Mae Martin presided at the
pink and blue registration table.
Others present were Gladys Pitta,
Nettle Marshall, John W. Davis, O.
D. Shlve. Susie A. Henderson, H. F.
Keath, Mattle Spears, Bertha Hale,
H. T. Hale, Marfle Engle, Hannah
Thompson, Bama De Vaney, Dink
Cramer, II. T. Hale.

Quests attending were Mrs. Ida
Graham, Mrs. Lllleen Graham. Mrs.
Annie Phlnney, Mrs. Stella Mae
Wheat, Mrs. Roy L. Mulllns, Mrs.
Earl Wlnslett, Mrs. Tiny Daniel,
Mrs. Alcne Graves, Mrs. A. R. Col-

lins, Mrs. T. J. Harris, Helen Joyce
Knrle. Omega Buchanan, Maud
Coates, Senora Murffey, Jean and
PatsyHarris,J. F. Heiderson,O. It.
Graves. E. T. O'Danlel, N. W. PltU,
C. H. De Vaney, Orty Blrkhead,
Billy Bates. '
PioneerClub Meets For
Bridge SessionThursday

STANTON. June 8 (Spl) The
PioneerBrldga dub-,me- t Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mr.
Berths, Boyd, for an afternoonof
bridge. High score went to Mrs.
U. A. Houston, andMrs. Sam'WUk- -

Ikison won bingo, ,

Presentwero Mrs. George ,

Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. A.,.
KsHMton, Mrs. Brnest E$Wy, Mr.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. & Patent Offle
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". . . but you told me over the phone to come
JUST as I was!"

PioneeringIn StateRaces,
She'sBidding For Big Job

She weighs 100 pounds and
stands five feet, five Inches In
height but she wants a big job,

She is Mrs. Cathryn Williams, 3S--
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MRS. CATIIItYN MATTIIEV8
(Photo by Perry)

year-ol- d resident of Big Spring
who has announcedas a candidate
for the legislature from the 91st
district She Is opposing In the
July primary Dorsey B. Hardeman
of San Angelo, Incumbent.

The attractive brown-haire-d and
brown-eye- d young matron says
politics Is no Idle whim with her.
and she has drawn up a general
platform upon which to base her
appeal to the voters. The planks
Include support for organized la
bor, immediate appropriations to
relieve overcrowded conditions In
state hospitals; appropriationsfor
the teachers'retirement fund, and
for aid for the blind.

She favors Jury service for wo
men. And she concludes her plat
form with the simple statement:

"I am for W. Lee O'Danlel for
governor "

Mrs. Matthews majored In gov
ernment at Texas State College
for Women, Denton, where she ob
tained a degree In August of last
year. She worked her way
through school.

Bhe moved here with her hus
band, credit manager for an auto
supply store, from Taylor last Sep-
tember. Aa far as records show,
she Is the first woman candidate
for a state office in this part of
West Texas.

Mrs. Matthews confesses Tm
not a very good publio speaker,"
and'says she plans no speaking
tour of the district Her cam-
paigning will be py personal con-
tact and use of the malls.

Full Quart Size,

Regular 29c

Value . . .
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Young PeopleReturn
Friday Front Assembly
In Abilene

Twelve Methodist young people,
who attendedSummer Assembly in
Abilene at McMurry college the
past week returned home Friday
night They reported 395 students
enrolled with 132 churches repre-

sented.
Attending from Wesley Memo-

rial were Valena Hamby and Win
nie Ruth Prescott From First
Methodist were Sara Lamun, Billy
Myers, Betty Faye Kendrlck, Mar
vin Louise Davis, Ruth Gilliam,
BeatriceHeath, Emma Ruth Strip-
ling, Peggy Thomas, Rita Mae
Bigony, Louise McClenny.

The American Petroleum Insti
tute reports new reserves contain-
ing 12,160,068,000barrelsof oil were
discovered in the U. S. during the
last four years. This equals U. B.

production for the first 70 years
of the industry.

LENOX
America's Finest

CHINA

CORINTHIAN

Because all Lenox patterns are
open stock and can be added to
it anytime In the future, you
may begin your Lenox China set
on the most modest budget

pitman
Big Spring's

Oldest Jewelers

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY

CRYSTAL

WATER"
PITCHER

VV
LIMIT ONE TO CUSTOMER

(Sold To Adults Only) .

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

Personals
(Continued From rage1)

dren of Lamesa are spending the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Sanders.

Mrs. D. S. Orr will leave
for Abilene to attend the

Royal Neighbor district convi
Uon. She will representthe local
chapter at the meetings and will
return Wednesday.

Mrs. Kate Paylor and Frances
Kathelne and Toby of Abilene are
spending the weekend In the J. R.
Chancy home. The Paylors are
former residents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alton of
Hobbs, N. M., have been visiting
frienda here this week.

Joe Fowler Brooks Is spending
a month with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fowler of Fort
Worth. Joe Fowler Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brooks.

Junta Johnson, teacher In the
Fabens schools, left Saturday for
Sul Ross, Alpine, where she will
work on her master's degree in
primary education. She was a
guest here of her parents;Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Johnson.

Harold Talbot, Jr., studentat A.
& M. has returned here for the
summer to be with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Talbot

Mr. and Mrs Vance Lebkowsky
returned Thursday night from a
honeymoon trip to San Antonio.
They will be here three weeks be
fore going to Ranger where they

Unbeatable Value!

ai

I 5c
Don't this!

material Washed,
bleached
Many uses.

W

chenlle
mus--

Unbleached

m!
g., brand.Klrw for

IM wear. Low
fcr Mi

j?

will make their home. Mrs.
Is the former Bobby Tay--i

PERSONAL
STANTON

8TANTON, June 8 Miss Lela
Boyd has returned home
summer, from Marshall, where she
Is a teacherIn the Marshall school
system.

Mrs. Earl Powell and Mrs. J. E,
Kelly visiting In Fort Worth,
where they guests of Mrs.
Powell's mother. Mrs.
Bounds.

Poe Woodard left Thursday
morning San Angelo, where
planned to participate the state
amateuropen golf
the San Angelo country club.

return Sunday,
Mrs. Calvin Jones has returned

from Denton where she visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Love
lace.

Miss Eleanor Houston has gone
to Denton, where she will attend
the summer session at 8.

Mrs. Poe Woodard spending
weekend with her parents,

and Mrs. George Wllke, in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom had as
their houseguests Wednesday
night, Mrs. Kirkpatrlck and Mrs.
Cook, of Paso, who were te

to Denlson for summer.

Leave Hospital
Mrs. Relerce Jones and Infant

daughterwere dismissed Saturdky
from Big Spring hospital. The
child hasbeen namedNita Jean.
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ANNA BELLE MARY NELL EDWARDS TO
BIG SPRINGAT RODEOS

Belle and Mary Nell Ed-i-a trip New last fan aa
wards, and Mrs.

Edwards, and well-know-n In
West and rodeo circles for
their ability, have
beenchosento represent Big Spring
at summer rodeos.

Two of first rodeos will
June lth at Spur June lf at
Lamesa. Anna Belle will a--t as
sponsor at Thereafter

girls plan to

Both exceptional riders
and have of prizes won
over period of few years. Mary
Nell winner first prize,
saddle. In 1938 Midland In
1939 won the trailer, grand prize,

the Midland show. She
third at Dublin this

Anna Belle won first
Dublin this spring and

place at tha 1939

rodeo. She also placed second
at Midland rodeo.

Both girls selected to make
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Editorial
War condition! are not going to halt on phase spend. Travel bulne If big builncn, and Its

fef u. s,

J.J

eco--
i-- .i ,u .. if !U.i hoM nomlc effect U

"" - - ....... hmrm n, ,K. !,,.,,. i.i
good. It seems that toutiit travel If dua to gain;

indeed, war condition! may be on of th reasons

for the predicted Increase, since people who have

fceen accustomed to vacationing abroad are doing

Ihelr traveling thU year In their home country.

Tht United Statei Travel Bureau estimates that
1910 will ee a gross retail turnoverof six billion do-

llar! or more for travel in all the 8 atatei. That l

n Increase of 1250,000,000 over 1939, which itself
Was up 7 per cent over 1838.

The bureau' etudy, as quoted by the Texaa
Weekly, shows that total tourist expenditure In all

the statesfor the five year from 193S through 1939

amounted to nearly 26 billion dollar, or nearly X200

lor every man, woman and child In the United

Statei. It's an average of about $40 per capita dur-

ing each year of the period And tourlit money. It

la Important to keep In mlnil, spread widely. IU
benefit! extend directly to many occupations, and

theer U hardly a single Important business that Is

pot affected favorably by the dollars that tourists

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON - President Roosevelt has a way

With him.
The other day when the international situation

tvas as tense as all get-o- (name a day recently

when it hasn'tbeen), I wandered Into the afternoon
press conference. The president's dome-shape- d of-

fice was sardine-canne-d to the screen doors.
You could almost feel the tension. The boys

who labor In the news marts were full of questions.
Only capital etiquette kept them from pouring out.

Then th president began to speak slowly, cas-

ually like an actor building up to a dramatic cli-

max. He let them have it all at once Then, Just as
slowly, he backed away dropped off Into a long,

agonizing lull of explanation Thenagain he struck
an Important point, and tripped off slowly to his exit
line.

TOOK HIS STORY
When the curtain came there wasn't a man (or

woman) in the room who wasn't dying to dash for
a telephone or fresh air or a chair Questions were
forgotten. The things we really wanted to know
were buried by either a column and a half of good

news or explanation.
Hours later, after the copy was all In. we real-

ized the things we really wanted to ask would have
to await anotherday.

That President Roosevelt when It comes 'to
handling his public pronouncements he Is a one.

Note to the Movie Clitics Don Ameche made
a personal appearance lieie the other day before
the house committee on Interstate commerce. A-

lthough he played to standing loom only, Ins per-

formance was lousy.
Theie being no advance billing on Dons ap-

pearance, I don't see how all the capltol stenograph-er-s

and secretaries found out. That just shows how

fast the old grapevine travels And when natty. sun- -

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The vigilance of the stiong ami

squad at the fair duilng the fust 30 days of the

Seasonhas, to say the veiy least, been unremitting,

and It U due to this no doubt that wj !nve inn into

only one man, a hardware dealer fioni Piti-biug- ti

Who has had his pockets picked This Is mi unusual
record, and It speaks will fur the futuie polur i om

mlssioneis who are louming the amusement boiile

Vards and the intellectual b wavt of the fan
This dealer was a man named Hoi ace H Mor

gan and he lost a wallet that i untamed $75 in uih
plu a railroad ticket and vanous Identification and
credit cards.

"The man who worked on me Mi Morgan ex-

plained cheerfully, "must have ben a vvondei be-

cause I didn't feel a thing It was that painless I

Was Just standing there, watching the doves pluck
the clothes off Miss Roslta Royce And after the
doves had earnedtheir encore I stalled to tum away
Jt was then I noticed how light my iohI felt, be-

cause with my wallet in the Inside of m coat, there
Is a bulge there and II is usually tight
no bulge, nor was theie any vvullt't

how it happened"

Theie was
I still don I know

We didn't sny as much to Ml Moigan but It

Is our wot Idly opinion .hat he was auesthesized
the sight of Mils Itoce and hei doves The pick
pocket probably could have mnovt-- his collai and
almn fust as successfully. He sav this on the evi

dence
nhvlous

Morgan got gills wiong Or ma)be it was
his birds Miss Royce, unlike Kve who was clothed

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
HOLLYWOOD-W- e call 'em film factoiie-- and

we say they grind out their celluloid, and THIS
Jiow they work sometimes

Loretta Young, Melvyn Douglas, Alexandei Hall
and P. J. Wolfson are In a huddle beside a blight

kitchen et. Miss Young is weanng a fancy black
lace thing with flesh-coloie- d slip, the effect is start-

ling, but very, very nice. The other thiee, and Miss

Young, too, are wearing expressions of pained con

centration.
They are "going over' lines Ihev nie also lm- -
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. Advertising For Tourists

tourist expenditures, of course, but there Is some
doubt, as the Texas Weekly points out, that the
state Is getting as much as It could If Its numerous
attractions were adequately publicized. While 39
states of union this year are going out after
tourist dollars by advertising what they have to of-

fer, Texas Is on of the other nine states hoping
that the tourists will "Just naturally" come this way.
We In Texas have been too occupied with selling the
state'sattractions to ourselves. We need to branch
out and reach the great throng of people In

South and East who want to ee aomethlng differ
ent; and to attract that horde of travelern from the
West who would be Interested In Texas vacation
spots.

Texans themselves are pretty well sold on what
there Is In this state from mountains to seacoast
and from plains to plney woods; what they need to
do now Is to carry the message to more distant
points; to do something effective In the way of at-

tracting the traveler.

By Jack Stinnett

burned Don m&Je his entrance In Hollywood gray,
the girls were Jammed around the committee-roo-

table.
I think Don came to talk about the block-boo-k

ing bill. He got In something about how Impossible
It is for a producer to tell customers what a picture
is about before it's finished. Then Representative
Brown, of the Ohio Browns, started discussing his
fan mall not Ameche', Brown's.

HHIKI.ICY AND MICKEY, TOO
Mr. Brown had received a letter from Mr Ame--

che Mr Ameche couldnt be sure whether he wrote
or Just approved It Which was all all right and ac-

cording to best congressional etiquette. . . until Mr
Brown explained that he and other members of the
committee had received similar letters from Mickey
Rooney and Shirley (retired).

At about this time. Don went up In his lines
and didn't regain his equilibrium until the aesslon
was over, and the stenogs and sees started scream
ing for autographs. This was home ground, and the
Ameche knew Just what to do and say.

I couldn't get through the feminine phalanx I
wanted to ask Don how he felt about his perform-

ance And I'd bet a sarong to a song by Ameche
that his answer would have been "Boy, I'll never
play a return engagement In congress!"

Notice to ambulance chasers- The federal com-

munications commission (the boys who rule the
ether) Is somewhat limited in intrastate activities
but It went Into high gear on a complaint frfom Illi-

nois. The FCC wouldn't name the town or persons
inolvcd, but it laid down the law to an Illinois un-

do taking firm If the firm persisted In using police
radio calls for tips on dispatching ambulances to the
scene of traffic accidents for the purpose of solicit-

ing business, the FCC opined said undertakeissoon
would have to undertake to get themselves out of
the kllnlt.

By Goorgo Tucker

only in nudity, is clothed In cooing doves They
(hitter aiound hci and that is all There is another
lialncil folw, snd a smait old fowl he Is, known as
the vaiong-snatchin- g parrot of Mlss Yvette Dare,
anothei stiip-teas-e cutle Miss Dure a act differ
fiom Miss Royces In that she is clad only in a

saiong At a ci illcul moment In hei act the parrot
pint ki off the sarong

Ue believe Mi Morgnn is peifectlv ilnreio in

giving his veisinii of the tin of hit wallet but we

still claim that under tuck light in the noisv, head)
atmospheie of a woilds fan dining those tops)
turvy s it n peifectlv possible andexcusable for
n man, especlall) If he li standing up close, to con
fu-.- e a dove with a punot. It Is quite likely even

lhat feathers got in his eyes, and when that hap--

pens, who among us can tell a saiong from a Hock

of doves flying in brassiere foinmtion'
' I'eisonall), we feel that Mr Moigan Is foitunate
land that he ot '""re out of his experit nces with

the bud guN than the pickpockets got out c

wallit He has a sloiy to tell and a nolid foundation
foi hli memories hurthermote,he took standing

. lie win limn ttled. even clieei fill, irlatiiig
episode, and when a man can be fleeced In this

fashion and heal no giudge against his fellow man

he Is made of the light stuff
Nute For thoe who may wish to make a point

of dropping in on this panot who includes Miss

Yvette Dale 111 his act. she is In 52nd street at the
'well known establishmi nt of Leon Eddii s Blids

of Mr Morgan's own spnktn wolds for It is no less than at the fall
to anyone who is fannhai with the fail that show at Leon & Eddie

Mr his

is

after

it

order

all

re

Om

the

the

ft

It

A

iln well in 52nd stieet The
is even titled the ' Pretty

l'olly Revue," and when pietty pollies tie levlewed
anywheie. Eddie will icvue them

By Robbin Coons

piuvlng lines They have a sciipt, but they aic mak
ing it play' a they lehearse. Hall Li the director
"Pinky" Wolfson is the wnter. The stoiy is "He
Stajed for Breakfast," a light comedy, the natural
follow up fui Hull and Miss Young after 'The Doc-t-

Takes a Wife "

Thev come out of the huddle and go Into the

rehraial Douglas plu)s a humorless waiter, a "led,"

leiiunisccnt of the (laibo chaiacter In "Ninotchka "

Miss Young is a pampered daillng of wealth. The
scene is her kitchen She is hiding Douglas In a pun
tiy theie He has Just taken a pot shot at a coffee
cup held in the fat hand of Miss Young s wealth)
husband, played b) Eugene Pallettc

1 he lehearsal Miss Young enteis the kitchen
swltihcs on the light, opens the pantiy duoi "You
ma) tome out now, she says

Douglas conies out, warm from confinement
complaining. He holds a page of new dialogue, le
feis to it fiequentl) He begins nibbling at a rookie
from a plate on the kitchen table Miss Young sweeps
aiound the otherside of the table and demandsan
explanation of the and Douglas is
about to give It but then he says "Pinky, we nted
a line to cover here Suppose I say, 'You wouldn't
understand'"

'III tiy," Loretta picks It up
So they settle on this, and aie about to proceed,

but Ixiietta looks unliapp) If they don't mind, she
would like to be spotted on the other side of the
table

"This is my woist possible angle," she says, al
though she looks pietty good fiom any angle.

Nobody minds, so they switch places, and Miss
Youngs left profile is to the camera.

Douglas, while cookie nibbling, is explaining that
when he sees plutocratic Pallettecrooking his little
flngtr from hU coffee cup "everything goes black."
He Is demonstrating with a cup.

"You mean red," says Loretta,
"Quit sabotaging me!" cries Douglas.
"It's got to be faster," says Hall "C-e-t close to

her so close you can shakt the cup at hsr teeth."
But w still call' 'em film factories. . . and con

gress tries to legislate dramaand humor!

- ii- w- - A'rxfiC

High Tide
Chapter 18

DANCING FEET
Derak tapped on her door and

she met him smiling. Arm In arm
they went down the itlrway, Jan'
bead triumphantly high as sh
passed Johnny. "I'm going danc
ing with Derek," she called gaily
to Lane and Norma.

When thty entered th hug
ballroom which stretchedout
th ocean, she threatened: "I'll
probably stumble andstep all over
you."

Ha grinned down at her and
drew her bright head against the
lapel of his coat and danced her
put onto the long, polished floor.
He danced smoothly and well and
after a minute or so Jan found
herself following him easily
enough. By the third dance their
constraint lifted to the extent of
experimenting with a rhumba.
nearly slipped, he caught her, and
they laughed extravagantly. Cou
ples around them performed
amazing gyration to the tune of
"Dipsy Doodle." swinging apart
then together, whirling, back'
bending, tap dancing, shuffling

'Gosh. 1 feel old and out of
date," Derek deprecated his ab'll-t- y

"Think we could do some of
that stuff If we practiced?"

"They give free lesson here
once a week "

"Lets come' It might be fun."
"Luve to she smiled, happy.
They sat out one dance and

slppel root beei at the green mar-
ble soda fountain "I'm practically
a plutuciat," he announced "I
earned fifteen dollars this week,
I bought clothes, I still have
fifty cents

"I didn't think you'd stick the
Job

dim
over

She

and

eye twinkled night,
him ovei the top of her frosted
mug

"Neither did I. frankly I don t

like it and I still don't believe In
work, but I've learned one thlnt
from you and Is, to pay my
own way. This Is the first money
I ever earned In my life. You
know. It's a queer thing, but
mone) you earn at hard manual
labor has an entirely different
touch and quality than money
somebody else gives you."

She couldn't resist asking. "Still
wish I hadn t pulled you out of
the ocean'' Then Immediately
wished she had resisted, for the
carefree smile left his face and 1'

closed to her.
He set down his and stood

up 'I still wish you hadn't. I feel
as If I'm living on time borrowed
Mostly I try not to think at all "

"(ih. Dei ol(, I in sorry I thought
mn)b' matbe changed"

' Let s dame ' he said.
She hoped Ins foimer mood

would i elm n with music and
movement, but it didn t. A little
Inter hhe a.sltcd lilm to take her
home He left her nt tht fiont
door, mumbled something about
wall n ik and flung off Into the
dai kness.

"He's hungrier for muslo than
he ever 1 for food," she diagnosed
with sure Intuition.

'It Isn't Love'
A tight burned In Lance' room,

although It was past twelve. De-
ciding to go In for a minute, she
had her hand on the doorknob
ready to turn It, when she heard
curious sounds from Norma'i
room. She found Norma huddled
In' a chair by the wlndbw, crying
as If she'd been condemned to die
at sunrise.

"What Is the troubls, Norma?"
She Implored. "You're so cold
Here, let me slip this Jackot over
your shoulders."

"It's Lance," Norma whispered
clutching at Janshand. "He was
furious when Mrs. Cornwall went
out with Johnny. He snapped at
Frank and ordered me out of hli
room said I looked like a sick
cat. He's been banging thing?
around In there all evening. I
wish I knew what to do. He's In
love with her and It's making him
rebellious and wrefhed and oh
Jan. I love him so'"

Jan perched on the chair arm
and put her arm about the other
girl. ' It isn't love. Norma. It can't
be. It's Infatuation and he'll get
over 1L He will have to. I'm sure
she doesn't know, doesn't realize
what she is doing to him She
only wants to be kind We mustn't
blame her '

I know," Norma said "I'm be
ing silly I guess all womep in
love are beyond the teach oflogl"
I'll go to bed now. dear. I'm glad
you came In and talked some
sense Into me It wouldn't do for
me to appear at school with red
eyes and a swollen nose ooo

Hei blue aU dear

that

mug

ou'd

Jan went out softly and closed
the door Better to leave
alone, she decided, disliking to ad
mlt how she dreaded his bad
moods, and from what Norma said.
this vas a very bad one.

She lay awake In the darkened
room, unable to sleep. She heard
Derek come in and climb the lad-

der to the roof If he went away
now, she thought, I'd get over It

I'd get over this smothering,
wishy-wash- y feeling every time h
comes near me, I'd stop wishing
he'd kiss mc again. It can't be
love. It's the mystery, the curl
oslty, the attraction of something
unknown If I knew all about him
he'd be Just no, It isn't so and I
know It I'm slipping Into the
same boat with Norma, falling in
love with a man whose heart
doesn't know I exist'

Dozing off to sleep a long time
later she came wide awake when
the door below banged open Rose,
laughing stridently, could be heard
all through the house. "Too many
cocktails, ' Jan thought, not caring
much Then she heard Lance
opening his door and wheeling
himself Into the hallway

"Rose." he called urgently
"Rose'"

By Frances Hanna

Jan crept out of bed and opined
her door a crack. Rose, reeling a
little, leaning on the balustrade,
swayed up the stairs to Lance.
"H'lo, darling," she pouted. "Poor
U'l Rose had too many sidecars."

"Where is Johnny?"
"Car. Putting the car away. Bo

much fun, honey. Lotsa fun."
Lance reached out fiercely and

grabbed her wrists, pressing the
heavy metal bracelets Into her
flesh. "I hate to seeyou this way.
Rose, he said. "Did you come
straight home from a night club'
You you dldn t stop anywhere'"

'Kiss Me, Itoee'
Rose became slckenlngly coy.

"Now, what would ye say If I
said ye, huh? What wouldya
say?

"I'd feel like killing you!" he
exploded.

"Urnmm . " she swayed back-
ward and forward like a lazy pen-
dulum. "Well, I didn't, so there.
Johnny's all right, but not hand-
some like my Lancey. Honey,
you're hurting my wrists Please
let go my wrists, honey boy."

"Kiss me, then," he ordered.
"Kiss me. Rose."

Jan, watching, shuddering, saw
Roso twine her arms about his
neck. Jan hesitated only a mo-
ment, then she padded Into the
hall, lifted Rose and half-carrie-d,

half-dragg- her Into her room
stretched her out on the bed and
pulled the quilts up over her.

Lance met her sick eyes with
hot defiance "You were watching.
weren't you? Spying."

'I couldn't help It," she whis
pered 'I heard her come Ih "

"Well. I don't care whether youi
saw or not. he shouted, his emo
tions quite beyond control. His
hands shook and his face was
livid "I've been burled alive for
two years Two years' I know she
doesn't care a damn for me, I

knw I can't give her anything
dui i m going to taKe what I can
get It might have to last me
lifetime'"

In silence she wheeled him back
Into his room, left him, and went
on Into her own room to creep
again between the covers, now
chill and damp

Rose woke late with a headache.
Before she came completely awake
her conscience began nagging her
with guilty s. Vague
ly, yet clearly enough to know it
was not Imagination, she remem-
bered the scene In the hallway
with Lance Johnny's fault, she
decided, he'd Insisted on her mix-
ing her drinks Should have
known better, Rose, my bonny
lass' 'Member the last time, rath-
er the first time, you experiment-
ed that way' It gypped you out
of a nice, solid fortune

Making a wry face she strug
gled up, held her whirling heart

moment, then observed the
wrinkled mess of fuchsia-colore-d

crepe thnt had been an expensive
evening gown Taking it off ovci

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A Lifetime
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hei head she reflected the should
be grateful to whomever It was

Jan most likely, for putting her in

bed and covering her up and pull
Ing off her velvet sandals. How
that forthright, unsophisticated
youngster must despise her

Stripping off all her clothing,
donning a satin robe. Rose pushed
her heavy black hair off her face,
pinned It back, and rubbed a thick
layer of pink cold cream, scented
and expensive, Into her akin. This
was Sunday. A big day at the
Club. Field Day for a handsome
grass widow handsome If she
could erase those dark circles
under her eyes. Still, they might
be considered Intriguing

"I'm thirty," she thought, tak
Ing herself to task as she re-

moved the cream with tissue. "I've
been twice married and twice di-

vorced. Its high time I did somr--
hing about securing my insecure

future."

vT"

To be continued.

Shelterbelts, totaling about 2,500

miles In length, now exist on ap-

proximately 4,000 Kansas farms
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This I The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of tlavorl

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIO STAND

Service
010 East Third 8t

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AU
Courts

SUITE
LESTER FISIIEK ULDO.

I'lIONK 501
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IN VACATION LAND

Colorado,NearEnough
For Two -- Week Trip,
Has Much To Off

(Tblf U the first of a serlei
if article on vacation ipota oi

Jntereet to prospective travel-
Emphasiswill be placed-- onIrs. reeorts "close at home,

of cosy accessto West Texana,
Editor's Note.)

By MART ALICE WOODARD
Summer and vacation time Is

here agalnl The tlmcworn phrase
of "In the spring a young man's
fancy...." may apply to the eatly
months of March, April and May,
but "come June," and some hidden
spark of adventure in us all seems
to loom up, not to be denied. We
begin, secretly at first, thinking of
how nice It would be to go to this
or that place, then before we know
It, the vacation fever has us, and
we are poring over many a fascl
nnting road map, making "cros s '

for overnight stops, and "circles"
for Interesting places to see along
the red pencilled route we have
chosen.

Along with everything else typi
cal or Americans is tne average
working man's two weeks vacation

n period too long to let go to
waste, yet not long enough to
make a leisurely tqur of several
thousand miles. The solution is
usually new scenery not too far
distant, where there arc things to
do and see, without being In a con-
stant rush.

Colorado
Prom West Texas, the state of

Colorado Is Just sucl a place for
an Ideal vacation Though an en
tire summer could be spent explor
ing the wonders that are In this
beautiful state, ten days or two
weeks would be ample for a rest
high up In the mountains In some
cool secluded spot. Here there is
such a wealth and variety of en
tertalnment that no matter what
tlio vacationist desires, It is avail
able.

There are, high up In the Rock-
ies, many secluded resorts, not yet
so commercialized that they no
longer havo that Illusion of being
apart from the workaday world,
something so many desire In a
vacation. Estes Park, near the
entrance to the Rocky Mountain
National park, Is Just such a plac
High up In the pines, the resort is
surrounded by mountains, doml

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John II. nrown
Telephone 449

10 Lester Fisher Bldg.

fflH

During and between meals
have a quart of Dairjland
Milk on the table. The chil-
dren will like the delicious
flavor WILL. DRINH
MOREI

(DdMp&m

er
nated la the distance by famous
Long's peak. From the vlUagt,
long drives can be made through
the national park area, over fa'
moue Mllner pass and rail River
pass, at elevation of ten and
eleven thousand feet. To a West
Texan, where rivers and creeks are
a novelty, It Is a thrill Indeed to
come suddenly upon a stream
dancing merrily down the sldo of
a mountain, gradually becoming a
roaring torrent, swift and Icy. Hrc
the rains do not fall as they do at
home. Itathcr, they seem to come
from nowhere, giving the lmprcs
slon that you aie up In the wet
cloud Itself. This country must be
"the pot o' gold" for here I have
seen the end of the rainbow. Estes
Park offers, for those who wish
more civilization, horseback rid-
ing on bridle paths through the
mountains, excellent golf courses.
and dancing at the resort hotels,
of which there are several. Pic-
turesque log cabins, hidden in the
pines, and off to themselves, arc
also available for tourist

For Fishermen
Colorado Is a sporting fisher

man's "happy hunting ground
inc swift streams and mountain
lakes around Crccde, In the south
central portion of the state, as well
as in many other parts, offer ex
cellent fishing The mountains
around Creedeare among the high-
est In the state, and possess un-
bounded scenic beauty. The high
ways are excellent, but since tl.is
part of the state Is away from the
transcontinentalhighways leading
into uenver and Colorado Springs,
many visitors have failed to come
hete

If the vacationist is looking for
moro diversified entertainment,he
may stay In Colorado Springs or
Denver, making side trips through
the mountains, to the ton of Pike's
peak, to Cripple Creek and the fa
mous old gold mining districts
The Garden of the Gods, Just out
of Colorado Springs, is a sight
proDBDiy no visitor has ever
missed. From Denver, one may
drive over U. S. highway 40
through the state's largest gold
mining area, over the Continental
Divide at Berthoud pass. The city
or Denver Itself is as historic and
Interesting aa It is beautiful. By
day, one may explore Its museums,
parks, the state capitol and Its
residential and shopping districts
By night, two hug amusement
parks, veritable world's fairs In
themselves, would delight the
heart of any child. For the grown
ups, ir they do not admit to liking
the large roller coasters, ferrls
wheels and such, there are night
spots for dancing by "name" or-
chestras, theKtres, and many other
amusements.

Colorado Is boundless and unsur
passed as a vacatlonland. This
summer Americans desiring more
than ever to "see America first'
should take advantage of this
scenlo state, with Its excellent high
ways, and friendly welcome.

TO CORTUS CIIRISTI
John Phillip and Robert Nail Mil

ler left Friday evening for Corpus
Christl to spend the summer with
their father, Chet Miller.

Never In CensusAt 75
ANTIOCH, Cal. (UP) At the

age of 73, Joel H. Ford has yet to
be Included In a U. S. census. He
says census takers have contrived
to miss him and hla family each
decade since 1870.

"SUNCHECK" CLOTH

VENETIAN BLINDS
The Venetian Blinds that solve all the
problems,now madeof Shade Cloth. . .
not Wood!
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Made of Waterproof Materials Slats of bestgrade
Pyroxylin coated shade cloth I Noiseless easier to
clean, simply dip In bath tub, rinse and replace on
hanger wide range of colon to harmonizewith any
interior. tJC
Average cost each wlndfljy .,
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BAWL BABY-Fore- man

Harvey Adams of Pitchfork
ranch, nearGuthrie, Texas, takes
a branded calf up on his saddle.

MORE ENLISTMENTS
HERE FOR THE ARMY

Nine Big Spring youths enlisted
during the past week for army

duty, Sgt. Troy Gibson, U S. army
recruiting officer, announced Sat
urday.

He listed the following young
men and their assignments Jessie
G. McJunklns, Alvic A. Chapman
James O. Bailey, C. H. Forgus,
John A. McAnear, Harry A. Bled
soe, Fred B. Sidles and Roy W.

Keel, all In the engineers depart
ment at Camp Ord, Calif., and
Harry L. Bryson, signal corps,
Fort Bliss, Tex.

Sgt. Gibson Invited any young
men Interested in army service to
write or call on him at the First
National Bank building. At the
present time there are openings in
almost every branch of the serv-
ice, he said.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"God the Only Cause and Crea-

tor" Is the subject of the Lesson-Sermo- n

which will be read in all
Churches of Christ, Scientist,
Sunday, June 9.

The Golden Text is: "Ah Lord
God! behold, thou has made the
heaven and the earth by thy great
power and stretched out arm, and
there Is nothing too hard for thee '

(Jeremiah32.17).
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermo- n Is the
following from the Bible: "That
which hath been is now; and that
which Is to be hath already been.
and God requlreth that which is
past" (Eccleslastes 3 15).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed
dy: "When we realize that Life U
Spirit, never in nor of matter, this

will expand Into
finding all in

God, good, and needing no other
consciousness" (page 264).

Sunday school at 9 43 a. m.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main
Robert E. Uowdtti. Minister.

All services at the usual hour
Sunday. Sunday school at 9 45;
morning worship at 11 ser-
mon by the pastor. Young Peo-
ple's service at 7.30, and the eve
ning service at 8 o'clock. Wednes-
day night prayer meetings are In
terestlngand helpful. The general
publlo la cordially Invited, and wc
especially urge those who do not
attend services elsewhere to mee'
and worship with us. The general
publlo Is wondering which way
Hitler with his hordes will stiike
next. He Is praised by millions,
and he is equally condemned by
other millions. We as a nation ate
giving special attention at thlj
time to defense preparations,
which is a wise thing to do. YV

must piutut our great natiun
atlinst all agg' ssois But my
friend, the devil Is'more heartlcjH
than Hitler, and he Is striking, nut
Just at a part of the world, but
the whole world. Let us spend
time, piayer, and a few millions
of dollars In spiritual preparation
and we will have less Hitlers to
contend with. Chiistlun homes aie
the strongest defense any nation
can have.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Hayiuea, rUr; C. Newton

Shanes,AmIsUuiI Faoior
Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:69 a. m.
Epworth Leagues, 7 p. m.
Evening srevice, 8 p. m.
The church school meets In

classes and at 9.40
a. m. At the morning service the
pastor will preach on the subject,
"Ood'a Cure for Worry." The
Young People's meet
at 7 tot evening meetings. At the
evening service )he pastor will
preach on the subject, "For Christ
Today," 'The delegates to the

LTouiff Ptopls's Assembly In Abi
lene win give report on the as-
sembly at this service.

Thq vacation bible school, beglttJj
ttoatey, June 10,' with the begin--

- . Wj
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TIDBITS
Engineer W. H. Johnson is In

Sweetwateron switch engine doing
a little relief work.

Dick Campbell and family passed
through Big Spring enroute to
Hermlelgh to spend the weekend
with Mrs. Campbell's parents. In
cidentally, Campbell la brakeman
on the T4NM out of Monahans.

Jakle Bishop, engineer, motored
to Fort Worth this weekend Ifc

bring home Mrs. Bishop and Jakle,
Jr, who has been attending and
was graduated from Pascal high
school at Fort Worth.

Brakeman W. E. Rayburn has
been In Marshall hospital for sev
eral days. Up to this writing He

was muchly Improved.
Doc Rice, who is on leave of ab

sence. Is still In California.
Eddie Watts and family are oh

a vacation in Kansas.
Business on the T & P. Is still

going good. The cantaloupe season
is getting into full sway.

Jim Allen has returned home af
ter spending several days In the
Marshall hospital Jim says he had
a "few minor repairs, and la back
on the Job.

L. Y Moore, local chairman for
B. of R. T , resigned at the last
regular meeting. L. D Jenkinswan
elected at the same meeting to fin
the place vacated by Moore

D. W Jones has bid in on the
west end passenger run as

James Tldwell will lenve this
weekend for Houston to visit with
his sister, Mrs. W. R. Johnson
TID.

W B. McKee, brakeman, and
family have left for a vacation at
Denver, Colo.

SUMMER
CLASSES

MONDAY
Summer band classes will be

started Monday at the high school
gymnasium, Dan Conley, band di
rector, announced Saturday.

He will meet a class of beginners
at 9 a. m. and will organize units
for advanced students, he said.
About 23 youngsters, most of them
in the sixth grade, are in the be
ginners class. Conley anticipated
that mora than SO studentswould
engage In the summer session
which will meet on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursdayof each week
for an eight week period.

SundayServicesIn The Churches

understanding

o'clock,

departments

departments

BAND
TO

START

ners, primaries, Juniors and Inter-
mediates participating. The school
will have" sessions each, morning
from for two weeks.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scurry at Fifth
Homer W. Halslip,' pastor

9 45 a. m., Bible school meets In
classes and departments. Dr. Geo.
Wllke Is superintendent.

10.45 a. m., The Lord's Family
Around the Lord's Table.

11 a. m., "I My Part"
will be the subject of the pastor'a
sermon. An anthem, "My Strength
and My Song," will be given by the
choir. Mrs. L. A. Eubanks Is di-

rectorof music.
8 p. m., "Popular Questions About

Future Life" will be the subject for
the pastor'ssermon. A vocal duet.
Ivory Palaces," will be given by

Mr. ana Mrs. Herschel Summsrlln
9 p. in., Youth Fellowship meet

ing, subject I Go To Conference
Young people who plan to attend
conference will be guests of honor,

EAST 4TII ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan From City

torium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:45 o'clock and
training union at 7:80 o'clock.

Sermon at 11 o'clock, "We Think

sermon at 8:80 with bap-
tismal service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study at 9:49 o'clock.
Worship and sermon at 1:13

o'clock and 8 10 o'clock.
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ. Lester Parker,
ministerial student at Abilene
Christian college, will work with
the Church of Christ for the next
three months while the pastor is
conducting evangellttio meetings in
Texas and Oklahoma. .

FIItST PRESIIYTEUIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 43 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 00 a. m.

Subject, "The Words Of Amos"
Evening worship, 8 18 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Conquest "

Young People's Vespers, 7.18 p.
m

Vacation Bible School begins
Monduy the 10th and runs thiough
the 15th. Remember the hours,
9 00 until 11 30 p. m. each day.
Beginners, Primary and Junior de
partments and any Intermediates
that would like to attend.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmaan, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible
class.

Have Dono

Audi

10.80 Morning service. The
Lord's Supper will be celebrated In
this service.

FIRST BAPTIST
aE. Lancaster,pastor

9:48 o'clock Church tcbool
meets by departments,

11 o'clock morning worship. An-tho- rn

by choir, ".QcxX is There1' and
a duet will be sung by Joyce Ma-
son and Sylvia Fond. "Behold the
Xfnmtmf D- - 111 Htf

T o'clock Training Union and
o'clock evening worship, Tha pas-
tor wis) Mewag at Mil U swtfc

Wf r...
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NEWEST TO BIO SPRING business clrcleaIs Show's Jewelry, Identical with the wide-
ly known company In Fort Worth, Dallas and other larger The Ulr Hprlng
which offers the same services as the other units, la by Jim Kelly and observed
its formal opening here last weekend. The above view shows the store front, display windows and
large neon sign at night. (Kelsey Photo.)

To
Okla., June 8. CTV

Amateur art critics though they
may be, the folks here Insist, no
stripling can tote a bale
of cotton onhis back, so they don't
like the post office's new mural.
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ADDITION

stores Texas cities. store,
Shaw managed

Natives Object

P.O.Mural
POTEAU,
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of Rochester, N. Y., applied the
last brush stroke, the Poteau folk
gathered around to crltlct. e, to
maintain the figures were wooden
faced, the cotton pickers too smart
ly dressed.

"I want to go on record In favor
of removing It at once," thundered
O. O. Payne, a store keeper, who
waa among those to gather and
marvel at the lad carrying a heavy

Even aa artist Joan Cunnlnghamcotton bale with other workers

lending a hand.
Curbstone critic Ray Bulgln said

Miss Cunningham apparently was
a disciple of Thomas Benton "but
even we hillbillies will admit Ben
ton Is pretty goo-d- so the copyright
wouldn't be so bad If It were well
done."

A Boston survey showed traffic
Jams Increase gasoline consump-
tion 60 per cent.

Forsan
Back From Tour
Of TheWest

FORSAN, June 8 Twenty-on- e

members of the senior and junior
classes of the Forsanhigh, school
have returned from theltv annual
tour a trip which lasted 16 day
and covered 3,850 miles, .carrying
tho young peoplo Into nine states.

Tho student tour la an' annual
affair made by bus at the end 'of
each school year. This year, the
juniors and seniors visited polnla
of Interest in Tcxaa, New Mexico,
Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Wyoming,
Tdnho, Montana and Colorado.
They wero accompanied by Supt.
P D. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis and
daughter Joan, Miss Luella Thom-
as and Miss MargaretJackson.

Students making the trip Incltlds
ed Mary Brown, Joy Lone, Virginia
Gregory Edna Earle Bradham,
Mary Gregory, Bebe Johnson, Myra
Nell Harris, Jewel Israel, Adelaide
Hardgrove, Estclle Moody, Floyd
Griffith. Tommy McDonald, BUI

Fred Lonsford, Joe B.
Hoard, Jlmmle Johnson, Clifton
Ferguson, Don Ferguson, James
Gardnerand Benny AaburyVa

Thieves Depart Happy
SPOKANE, Wash. (UP)

Thieves who robbed the Checker-
board beer parlor of $10. and 10
cartons of cigarettesleft happily.
Police said they also drank 10
quarts of wine during their stay.

Qolng-awa-y Party Folia Trip
BEAVER CITY, Neb. (UP)

Ruth Allender, school teacher, has
postponed her vacation Indefinite-
ly At a farewell party Hiss Altv
lender fell while roller skating and
broko her left leg above tho ankle.

SPECIAL
BREAKFAST

Two fresh eggs, any style, but-
tered toast. Jelly and cup Oi
Folger's coffee.

15c
a. F. Wacker's 6o A lOo

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST

JUST PDONE M

TUNS IN

tM
3z

Tho Daily Herald Statloa
"Lend Da Your Ears"

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studloi Crawford Hotel

Wait! Watch! Wait!

FIRE SALE
FRANK'S
As Settled By The

CompaniesAnd

Students

Wacker's

PRINTING

Dept.Store

Insurance
Sold To

IRA A. WATSON CO.

startTUESDAY 9
See Tomorrow's PaperFor Full
Particulars Don't Forget The
Time Or Place. This Great Fire
SaleStartsTuesday9a.m.Sharp

307 MAIN ST.

STOCK

a.m.

, SEE

TOMORROW

HERALD
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Gil ShowTo Be

A FeatureOf

Convention
ODESSA, June 4 The Permian

Sastn oil show to bs held In ton
nectlon with the second annual
convention of the Permian Basin
association In Odessa on June 21

and S3 Is becoming larger each
day, said M. L. Atkinson, chairman
of the exhibits and oil show.

Oil field machinery, equipment,
supplies, and oil field specialties
will be displayed, operated and
explained In and on the outside of
the new exhibits building In Ector
county's new $100,000 Floyd
Gwlnn park Just outside the city
limits of Odessa.

Major supply and equipment
companies operating In the Per-
mian Basin area arc rnplilly sign-
ing up for space for display
poses In the building and on the
grounds surrounding the bulldlnc
which Is located immediately north
of the auditorium. All general
meetings of the PBA convention
will be held In the auditorium.

The PermianBasin oil show and
exhibition will afford the thou-
sandsexpected to attend the two-da- y

convention the opportunity of
seeing and learning of the latest
methods used In nil branches of
the petroleum Industry.

would shareprofit
and losseswith
"Farm borrowers

WASHINGTON. Juno 8 (.P)
SecretaryWallace, reiteinting his
belief that agriculture" nerds pcrma
nent relief flom "excessive" farm
mortgage debts, proposrd today
that the farm
credit administration share its prof-It- s

and losseswith farmer borrow-
ers.

The proposal was advanced be-

fore the senate banking committee
at a hearing on legislation designed
to reduce Interest rates on govern-
ment loans to authorize the credit
agency to scale down "excessive"
debts.

800
8.30
000
9:03
915
9.30

10:00
10 30
10.45
11:00

12:00
12 13
12-3-

12 43

1:00
ltl5
1:30
2:00
2.30
3:00
3:13

Sunday Morning;

Dancopatlons.
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.
AP News.
Harold Turner, piano.
Reviewing Stand.
Concert In Contrast.
St. Joseph Jr. College Choir.
Sing A Song of Safety.
March of Health.
First Baptist Chinch.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
V.PE. Church of God.
To Be Announced.
Assembly of God.
To Be Announced.
Church of Chnst.
Texas Hall of Fame.
El Pasco Troubndnis.
Haven of Best.
Story of Wool.
Archeology and the Bible.

8 00
"" 8 05

13

10 45
11 00
1105

50 piece service lor 8

$5275
STARTING SETS FROM 129.91

Just selecttout patternof
from sevenfamous

Ieiiutie.. . . pay a iniall sum
down. ..thenenjoy it while you

jay small weekly or monthly

Ufa on the balance1 Come in
andlet na help you choose.

4 Down
1 Weekly

' . . sr :a I "

IVA a
Credit

Iv

NEWS THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. 6. O. Kent have

returned from a few days visit
with frlelnds la Kllgore and
Oladewater.

Antoinette Lee and Peggy Ann
Domstad from Cranfllis Gap are
expected Sunday to spend,, two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tip
ple. They are both nelces ofMrs.
Tippl.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - P. Oglesby aro
in Westbrook over the weekend
with Mr. Oglesby'a mother who
continues to be 111. They also will
visit a nephew and nelce of Mr
Oglesby, who are patients In
Colorado City hospital.

FROM

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley leave
this week for Silver City, N. M.,
to spend their vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Hagar. Mrs.
Hagar Is a daughter.

Charles Dcmpscy Is expected
home Sunday from Elsah, III. He
has graduated from his Junior
year In Prlnclpia college in Elsah.

Elotse Kent is spending a week
In Oladewater with a friend, Juan-It- a

Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Huddleston

and Marj- - Ann left Saturday for
Wilson, Sulphur. Ardmore and
Turner Falls, Okla., to visit rela
tive on a y vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. H A Hobbs had
Mr. and Mis. S. II. Calhoun and
daughters, Helen and Shirley as
visitors one day the past week.
also the B. Hemys from San An-

tonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple ara In

Abilene for the day Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. It I Wilson have

as their guest a sister of Mis. Wil
son, Genevieve Smith, of Keimlt,

Mr and Mis. Guy Rniney vre
in San Angelo Wednesday. Mrs.

Cook who has been visit-
ing them returned to her home
there.

Mrs. a. L. James and children,
Heischell and Mary Lee, visited
one day this past week In the H. E
Peacock and It L Wilson homes.

Raymond Hale and sons, Boyce
nnd David, and Bill Marting have
been fishing at Buchanan dam
near Burnet for the past three
days.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Peacock and
son, Darnell, enjoyed a fishing
trip to Nasworthy lake near San
Angelo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash have

KBST LOG
3 30 Rendezvous.
4 00 Blue Barron Orchestra.
4 30 Show of the Week.

Sunday Evening
5 00 Tioplcnl Seienade
5 30 Slgiid Schultz, Berlin.
5 tO Musical Interlude.
S 15 Freddy Martin Orchestra.
6 00 American Forum of ths Air.
7 00 Jnek Flee Orchestra.
7 30 News
7 15 Country Church of Holly

wood
8 00 AJ News.
H 05 WON Swnphony Orchestra.
9 IK) Two Kr bom its.
!1 15 Ijizy Rhapsody.
9 15 News.

10 00 Goodnight.
Morula) Morning

7 00
7 IS
7 30
7 45

9

10

a

4 05
4 15
4 30
4.45

Ring Crosby Sings.
Something for Everyone.
Star Reporter.
Mm rung Devotions.
New
Musicnl Interlude.
Tin Pan Alley.
HilO Hawalians.
John Mctcalf's Choir Loft.
AP News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit to Musis.
Back Stags Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Weights and Measures.
Farm and Ranch Program.
"11 30 Inc."

Monday Evening
Refreshment Time.
Curbstone Reporter.
It's Dance Time.
News.
Pierce Brooks, Political
Talk.
Gail Norths.
Terry Shand Orch.
To Be Announced.
All Request Program.
El Paseo Troubadors.
WPA Program.
News.
Andy Iona's Hawalians.
MacFaxland Twins.
Joan Jordan,Songs.
AP News.
Hugo Monaco Orchsstra.
Crime and Death.
Five Men of Fate.
Tom Martin, Sage of the
Sage Hills.

Monday Evening
5 00 Fulton Lewis Orchestra.
5.15 Lelghton Noble Orchestra.
5 30 Sunset Reveries.
5 45 Dude Vance Orch.
6:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
6.30 Sports Spotlights.
6 45 News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7.15 Your Melody Sweetheart.
7.30 To Be Announced.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8.15 YAR Concert Orch.
8:30 Romance In Rhythm.
9:00 Lew Diamond Orch.
9 15 Adrian Rolllnl Trio.
9 80 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Say
You Sate It In

mKSl

THE HERALD

as their guests over the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crumley from
RochelU and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Crumley from Brady. The Messrs.
Crumley ara brothers of Mrs.
Wash--

Margaret Jackson and Louella
Thomas are home from the high
school trip and Miss Jacksonplans
to oe with relatives in westbrook
after Sunday while Miss Thomas
will remain for two weeks In For--!
san. She then plans to go to El
Campo to visit with relatives.

P. D. Lewis and Mrs. Lewis plan
to spend most of the summer
months p Forsan.

0. L. West and daughters, Mat- -

!Uml.1JH1JWrVKHt&

418-1- 8 Streofc

'.S

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
rs-"i-TQ--M- n

tie May and Haroldean, were In

San Angelo on business one day
last week.

Mary Frances Cowley, who has
been visiting friends and relatives
severalweeks, returns to her home
In Levelland Sunday.

Pete West of Austin was a vis
itor on the C. L. West ranch north
of Forsan Thursday. Pete Is a
nephew of Mr. West

Mrs. Otis Mayfleld and three
children of Wink are visiting In
the Hcrndon Moore home.

J. B. Crlner has moved his house
from Forsan out on the Merrick
and Brtstow lease.

Mrs. Walter Russell and children
have arrived to Join Mr. Russell
In making their home here. Mr.
Russell succeeded Roy Lamb re

St. J

cently as superintendent for the
Merrick and Bristow Co., here.

C. L. West spent Thursday on
the Clayton Stewartranch northof
Big Spring.

Railway Protects Duck Nest
GREAT FALLS, Mont. (UP)

The Great Northern railway has
ordered all employes to protect the
nest of a hen mallard found with
in 10 feet of the tracks at Mata-
dor, Mont. The wild duck nest
contained nineeggs.

"Ten Nights' on Boards Again
SANDUSKY. O. (UP) Summer

stock stage plays will come to this
area under the sponsorship of the
recently organized Vacatlonland
Players, a play-
ers' group. The first offering; "Ten
Nights In a Barroom."
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COLD MOIST COLDDRY . . .

and modern convenience. . . every
Artordtog to I. S. Govtrnmtntreports, torn foods rtquirt utoiit told, tomt dry

toU, for proptr prtitrvatioH. $rvl givti botbl And tutb a
bott of ovniHt$ bttldtH

1. Sped! storage spate, tall bottles. 1. Trlggex-ieUas- e on Ue-eub- e tty flexible grids

release cubes In n instant. 3. Deep tray for Ice cream or froxen detserti.4. Dry or moist

meatstorage. 5. Three-positio- n sliding shelf easily moved up or down with a turn of tin
wrist, even loadedwith JO pound. A. Dew-actio- n vegetablefresheners. 7. Handy storage

place for eggs. 8. Vegetablefresheners can be stacked oneabove the other,when arrange-

ment of food requiresIt

Bunnell

f'M-ntir-fc-

WaterCarnival At
Ft StocktonTo Bo
Colorful Affair

FOIIT STOCKTON, June 8
Preparations to make the fifth
annual Fort Stockton water camI

vat the most outstandingshow of
Its kind In the southwest were In
final stages here this week, with
the gala opening just a few days
off.

A variety of colorful entertain-
ment has been planned for the
thousands ofvisitors expected for
the big event. Starting with the
local bathing revue on Thursday
night, at which time the queen of
the carnival will ba chosen by
popular vote, there will be some-
thing underway through Friday

f ALL ELL

and Saturday, with the finals otj

the Spring City golf club's lnvlta
tlon scheduled as the finale Sun
day.

A parade with entries of every
description has been' set for 10

o'tlock on the morning of the 14Ui.
Featuresof the 1940 parade are ex
pected, to be entries In the young
sters' bicycle division, added thla
year for the - first time, and the
Reeves County Sheriff's Posse
from Pecos, which will ride In the
parade as one of Its first public
appearances.

Amateur swimmers from all over
the southwest are expected here
for the events of Friday and Sat-
urday afternoons. Handsome cups
and medals are being offered the
winners, who will also qualify to
enter the state meets of the Texas

CAUSED BY

WHAT YOU EAT

Maybe you can't smell or taste the spoilage; but doej

that mean It's not there?A noted Eastern hospital saysi

"70 oALLILLNESS'j caused by what you tat or

drink!" Only below 50 degreesis your family's food safe.

At 70 degrees or higher, food and milk spoil fast. And

milk is most dangerousjust beforeit tastes sourI

Your family deserves the protection of Servel Electro-lu- x

the Gas refrigerator Winter and Summer. NOW.

Servol Electrolux is the one refrigerator which supplies

itcady, unvarying cold. Dry cold for some foods, damp

cold for others,such as freshvegetables. Servel Electrolux

Is different from all others a. different kind of refrigera-

tor. It has no moving parts.Nothing to wear. No noise

ever. A tiny gas flame takes the place ot all
machinery and operateshere for as little as

2 cents per day! A small down payment puts
Servel Electrolux in your home; savingspay
the rest. Why not start them NOW?

DIFFERENT FROM ALL OTHERS
No Other Refrigerator Can Give) You All
These Advantaget . . .

NO MOVING PARTS uit a tiny gas flam

NO WEAR no costly repairs

9 PERMANENT SILENCE no noise,
no vibration.
LOW OPERATING COST from now on

CONSTANT, STEADY COLD

LONG LIFE It literally pays for Itself.

BEEvViflVflSSsBitssrSessjEfl

B. SHERROD SUPPLY COMPANY
Big Spring, Texan

SUNDAY, JUNE 9, 1W0

Amateur Athletlo Federation, It
formation on this event Is obtain
able from M. E, Flncher, principal
of the Fort Stockton high"school.

EARLIER MEETtNO
Brotherhood of the First Baptist

church will convene at 7 p. m.
Monday, slightly earlier than usual,
J. H. Greene, president, announced
Saturday. Membersof the orgs.nl-zatio-n

were asked to observe the
earlier meeting time.

666
checks

MALARIA
In 7 days and

relieves -

Liquid - Tablets - COLDS "

Salve . Nose symptoms first
drops day

Try "Rub-My-Tla- a Wonderful
Liniment

PROOF What West Texas
Owners Say of Servel

Electrolux:

Do I think my Servel

Electrolux is in invest
ment? I think it is the
best investment I have

ever made, and I don't
see how I ever got along
before I purchased it. I
am sure that I have al

ready saved more than
ths purchaseprice of the refrigerator.

Food, that either had to be disposed of
daily, or had deteriorated, making it unfit
for use, now keeps perfectly safe until used.

Of coursethis is due to the fact that Servel

Electrolux can be dependedupon to keep

food safe in an unvaried temperature. Food
and vegetablesretain their fresh crispnetl
and can bo bought in quantities, which cer-

tainly is a saving. The operating cost is the
least I know of in sn automatic refrigerator..
The fact that the mechanismis silent makes
Electrolux "tops" with me. So I think my
investment is paying big dividends when I
think of the food I save, and at the same

time am safeguarding the healthof my fam-

ily by having food perfectly preserved,by
my Servel Electrolux.

Mas. Frank.Cox,
Antelope, Texas,

For the past three years,I have beenusing
a Servel Electrolux refrigerator. I am happy
to say that we have had perfect service, at
low cost. My Electrolux only costsme sixty
to seventy cents permonth and with all the
food we save, we really have savedby hav-

ing sn Electrolux. We have never beenout
any repair bills and above all it Is silent. I
would advise anyone that it interested In
refrigerator to get a Servel Electrolux.

Mis. Wax Crowdeb,
Rt. i, Quanih,Texas.

A


